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F O R  S A L E
W e  have on our list houses to sell 
from $1500  to $7500.
ROCKLAND BU ILD IN G  CD.
OFFICES OVER SCOTT TEA STORE
ROBT. COLLINS, Mgr. Tel. 77
W H Y  N O T ! Buy Your
O V E R C O A T  Of Us
and save the m iddle m an’s profit
-T H IN K  IT O V E R -
F R A N K  C .  K N I G H T
MERCHANT TAILOR
ROCKLAND, MAINE
y i r
m
9
R E C O N S T R U C T
your finances by saving M ORE each 
week— and win independence.
4 c Interest added to your account 
here.
I !  R o c k l a n d  N a t i o n a l  B a n k
R o c k l a n d  , M a i n e
M E M B E R  F E D E R A L  R E S E R V E  S Y S T E M
m
H A R V A R D  U N I V E R S I T Y
— D E N T A L  S C H O O L " "
A Field of Big Opportunities
There is an unlimited demand for skilled dentists and spe­
cialists in dentistry. The Harvard University Dental School 
oiters a most thorough and efficient training in this interest­
ing profession. For those who wish to specialize there are 
courses In Oral Surgery. Orthodontia (straightening the 
teeth) and other branches.
heading dentists of Boston and vicinity have charge of this 
work Association with these men is Invaluable, not only 
from a technical viewpoint, hut in a practical way. Lltra- 
modern equipment, the most up-to-date of any school of its 
kind.
Holders of diplomas of high schools covering required sub­
jects are admitted without examination, Graduates of this 
school lead the profession in standing and lucrative practice.
For catalog address
A Chance 
To Specialize
Instruction 
and Equipment
No Entrance 
Examination
EUGENE H. SMITH, D .M .D ., DEAN, Boston, Mass.
FALL TERM BEGINS MONDAY, OCT. 6
Students are adm itted at any t i m e  during  the year, 
but it is advisable, if  possible, to enter on the opening
date.
The dc marnl for our g raduates far exceeds the
supply.
BUSINESS, SHORTHAND and SPECIAL COURSES
'•(Tice c pen forenoons for registration.
HOWARD & BROWN, Proprietors,
R O C K L A N D . M A I N E
The Courier-Gazette
T W IC E -A -W E E K
B Y  T H E  R O C K LA N D  P U B L IS H IN G  CO.
A L L  T H E  H O M E  N E W S
Subscription $2.00 per year In advance; $2 50 
if paid at the end of the year; single copies 
three cents.
Advertising rates based upon circulation and 
very reasonable.
Communications upon topics of general in­
terest are solicited.
Entered at the postofflee in Rockland for cir­
culation at second-class postal rates.
Published every Tuesday and Friday morning 
from 46(J Main Street, Rockland, Maine.
NEWSPAPER HISTORY 
The Rockland Gazette was established In 
1846. In 1874 the Courier was established, 
and consolidated with the Gazette in 1882 
The Free Press was established in 1835, and 
in 1801 changed its name to the Tribune. 
These papers consolidated March 17, 1897.
••• ••• ••• ••• ••• ••• ••• ••• ••• •*.
The man who builds and wants where- ••• 
with to pay, provides a home from which ••• 
••• to run away.—Young. •••
•? *• ••• ••• ••• ••• ••• ••• ••• •••
MR. AVERAGE MAN
Expresses Himself On Boston Situa­
tion.—And Mr. Average Man Is Doing 
Some Thinking Nowadays.
Editor of The Courier-Gazelle:—
A s "order is heaven's first law," 
it is of so c ie ty . If w e do not have or­
der w e have anarchy and , revolution  
You rem em ber in your school days if 
the m aster did not have order his 
school did not amount to m uch. The 
proposition here in Heston today Is, 
“order.” If you read the proclama­
tion of Gov. Coulidge you w ill tlud 
that his intention i.< to have order if 
he h as to use every resource of the 
Commonwealth of M assachusetts.
It taken grit to com e ou t with a 
proclamation like lhal on I lie eve of an 
election. Mr. Average Man. outside of 
organized labor is doing som e thinking 
these dayts. There are eight thousand  
of him witti At. s .  G. .Massachusetts 
S late  Guard doing duty here. They  
are here for business, and they are do­
ing a line job. II is said that som e  
parts of Boston were never no orderly  
as now.
Mr. (hampers, “don't protest too 
m uch.” Ill, soys, iho Boston police did 
not str ik e : that they were locked out. 
il looks w  though they would stay  
locked out. Here is where government 
takes it stand—right here and now.
Mr. Average Alan.
Boston, Sept. 25.
ST. PETER’S CHURCH
White Street, near Llmeroci 
REV. A E. SCOTT. Rector 
81 Pleasant Street. Telephone 29 M
Note: If this telephone is not answered.
call 56X
Guild. Meeting Thursday of this week, 
with Mrs Decrow, 123 Midfile St , in the 
evening only.
Sixteenth Sunday after Trinity. Oct. 3th. 
Holy Communion at 7.30 a in ; Holy Com­
munion with music and sermon at 10 30; 
Church School at 12.13; Evening Prayer 
with music and sermon at 7.30.
Vestry meeting next Monday at 7.30 p. m., 
in the parish rooms.
The New Hymnals may be secured from the 
treasurer at 200 Broadway, until Friday 
evening; the treasurer is a deputy from 
tlie Diocese of Maine to the General Con­
vention at Detroit, so after Friday these 
books may be secured from the Rector 
As soon as enough copies are bought for 
the pews they will be used in the ser­
vices.
The General Convention of the Church in 
the Unite! States, which meets once in 
three years, will assemble in Detroit, 
Mich.. Oct. 8th, for sessions covering 
probably three weeks. It consists of the 
House of Bishops, composed of all the 
bishops of the Church in American terri­
tory and certain foreign districts, and the 
House of Deputies, composed of lour 
clergymen and four laymen from each 
diocese Much important work is to come 
before the Convention, and the prayers 
of all are asked for its work See Prayer 
Book, page 37, and the pamphlets which 
are distributed in the pews y
The Nation-Wide Campaign is making pro­
gress; see the explanatory pamphlets in 
the pews; learn all you can about it, and 
be ready to take your place in it soon.
W H E N  IN  BO STO N  V IS IT
® LORRAINE
Tremont St.— Next to Shubert Theatre 
ATTRACTIONS
Return engagem ent of the great 
favorite
GINGER GORDON 
IN NEW  C A B A R E T  S P E C IA L T IE S
Beautiful ballroom , dancing until 
12:30: line orchestra, booths, de­
licious food, popular prices, a la 
carlo from  11 a. in. until 12 p. m. 
LEO  E. BOVA. formerly of Rockland 
73-93 Telephone Beach 142
R A D IU M  DIA L 
C O M P A S S E S
See Them in the Dark
Pocket and Marine
OREL E. DAVIES
301 MAIN STREET
BOYS’ AND GIRLS' CLUBS
Atony per-ons ta w  the exhibit made 
by tie* Hoys’ and Girls’ Clubs at Union 
Hair last w eek  and comm ented upon 
I tie line display. The clubs are f> >s- 
lereil by County Agent K. 1.. Go we 11 
whn is w ell pleased with the showing  
made. The canning exhibit consisted  
of 155 jars, and the prize-winners were 
Dor.s Overlock, W ashington; Louise  
Grinneil. Union: Tti**lma Fish, Hope; 
Mabel Ayer. Union; M anila Bennett, 
Hope; .Marcia Hatch, W ashington: Cora 
Hawes. I nion: Alary Hawes, Union; 
Ilulh 1 till.-.. Union; Florence Bessee, 
Union; S usie  Pease, Hope; Beulah  
Overlock, W ashington.
Other w inners, in (lie order named, 
w e r e :
Garden Club, Lew is Fish and Susie  
Pease, Appleton; Potato Club, Roger 
Fish and Leonard Fish, Appleton; Corn 
Club. Hazcn .Ayer, l nion; Leonard Fish, 
Appleton.
S T A T E  AND FE D E R A L  B O N U S E S N-,
© t S ® [ S [ S
w o t  m
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§
H. M. SILSBY, Florist
253 Camden St., 
Telephone : :
ROCKLAND 
: : : 318
54Ttf
Are Urged By Maine Branch of the American Legion—  
Wlater H. Butler Elected State Finance Officer.
Tlie American Legion of M iine held  
i!s annual cpnvention last Thursday in 
Bangor and chose as ils  first c< 
rnander Albert At. Greenlaw of Kasl- 
porl. who w as a lieutenant colonel of 
the 26th Diaision. and assistant chief 
staff. W alter It 'Butler, commander 
W inslow-Holbrook Pi .-t of Rockland, 
was elected Stale finance officer, and 
an alternate delegate to the national 
convention. N. Cook Sholes w as elect­
ed a m em ber of the executive .commit­
tee from Kn*'x county. Edward R. 
Yeazie, delegate from Rockland, 
served on the nonunatiug rormuille.i 
ami Dr. l l i . - a m s  of Camden served on 
Hie ev o lu tio n s committee.
Recognizing tlie problems that eon- 
front tlie country. Hie convention took 
an uiuiualillcd stand against law less­
ness and opposition to roili-lillllcd (iu- 
Ihority. Ihe follow ing resolution being 
adopted without a dissenting vole:  
“W e. m em bers of the American Le­
gion of the Slate of .Maine .solemnly 
pledge ourselves that the sam e high 
principles of patriotism and love of 
country licit impelled us to lake up 
anus against Ihe common enemy. Ihe 
Central Pow ers hi lie;great war. 'mlay, 
in this mcisl crucial, social, industrial 
and political period of our history, 
compel us now as  never before to 
stand steadfast with all that is in its. 
mind and body, in defense of consti­
tuted authority and law  in municipal. 
Stale and national affairs; furthermore, 
that w e heartily commend and con­
gratu late thus ■ of our comrades who 
have again put on their khaki to guard 
their comm unity against those ele­
m ents. which we herewith condemn as 
un-American and who in Hie excite­
ment and turmoil of He's period, liavo 
followed oilier leaderships and other 
ideal.-* than Hie duly elected and con­
stituted executives and those great 
fundam ental principles tli.il h aw  
made America the greale.-il nation of 
free people o f the world and Hie mecca 
of immigrants, tlie world over, seeking  
com plete freedom and liberty.”
The c invention al.-.i believed that 
Alaine should follow  Hie exam ple of
.Massachusetts and other S la b s  by 
paying a bonus of 8t(jo to each resi­
dent of Maine who served in the mili­
tary or naval branch of Ihe. service. 
Tills sentim ent w v  put into words 
through the follow ing resolution:
"Htv-ilved, whereas men who entered 
th e military or naval service of the 
United Stales suffered, through lie- 
rrssiiv  and circum stance, a tlnaneial 
loss.
“That it is no more than right that 
the Stale of .Maine should pay a lumps 
of spv) i.i .-very resident of Alaino who 
served in. the military or naval service  
of ill*' United St all - fol’ .1 period of 
three m onlb- or more, subsequent t 
April 6, pal7 exm pt t-uch persons as 
were s 'p irated (r lit the service by 
da-honorable discharge, all eonsci 
Rons objectors and all draft ev. iters, 
and
"That lids lK(,d.v hereby through ils  
proper officers, request Ihe special se>- 
si m of Legislature. which w ill in- 
called, to authorize Ibis bonus."
The convention also passed the fol­
lowing iv - >tIII il 111 relative lo a federal 
b o n e s :
"Resolved .that Pi" delegates which 
will represent the .Maine branch lo tb v  
hody ai the National Convention in 
Minneapolis, be and are hereby m- 
?!m eted that the Maine branch be­
lieves that all persons who served in 
Hie m ilitary or naval service of the 
I niled SI He- between the dales of 
April 6. I'.HT. and November II. 1918, 
are entitled to a bonus lo be paid from  
III' United S lates Treasury of an 
amount not le.-s Mian six m onths’ base 
pay of a private of the U. S  Army dur­
ing the em ergency, with the exception 
of such persons a- w eres.-paraled from 
l i e  service by dishonorable discharge, 
a ll. ey ise ien liou s objectors and all 
draft evaders.”
A resolve in favor o f  universal mili- 
l.ir.v training w as defeated. The 
Maine braneli endors-s vocational 
training for wounded men and w ants 
alien slackers deported.
Portland with Ihe largest member­
ship Of any Pi,-I in the State, 1200
piiil m embers, defeated W aterville  
for Hie next, convention. Portland and 
W aterville had each invited tlie con­
vention to meet there in 1920. Port­
land won w ith  a vote of 23 to W ater- 
vi lie's 19.
F o r
D e e p - F a t  
F r y i n g  
M a z o l a  i s  
M a t c h l e s s  f
f i r
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;c ° o k !NG
v Oil
7T(iTiTrtTi'iim .iiifiiiiiiini.M 'rr r .
I T positively d o e s  n o t  sm oke up  the 
kitchen. M azola comes to cooking heat 
long before it reaches the  sm oking po in t
It does not carry the odor or taste from one food to 
another—even fish, onions or garlic. It can be used over  
and o ver again. Try this astonishing test of Mazola 
economy and universal ube yourself—today.
FREE Cooking made 
— — -  ■ ■ s im p le  and  
economical when you 
consult the new 68-page 
Corn P r o d u c ts  Cook  
Bool:. Recipes by ex­
perts. Attractive illus­
trations. F ree —w rite  
us for it todav.
THE MAINE FESTIVAL
The Orchestra This Year Will Surely  
Be a Great Treat.
Tlie orchestra at Hue Festival, which  
was -a  s ully m issed I .el ye.Ir owing  
to the “ Hu,” will surely  he a great 
treat Hii.s year. .Millions of dollars an; 
given to support sym phony orchestras, 
and when Ihe oportunity to hear an 
orchestral concert is given, even once 
a yefir. the ha!} is tilled lo capacity, 
without any s-jDdcstes to assist, them. 
Now here is Ihe cream of m usicians 
from Bix-ton and New York, in pro­
grams of in..-I c la-sica l and popular 
selections. Note among the num bers 
to ft. given, are six novelties, lhal have 
never been heard hero. Atusie lovers 
will tie particularly glad to see that 
Be.ellu.veil’s  in* st popular num bers, 
the Andante from tlie Fifth Sym phony, 
and the Selierzando from tlie Eighth 
Symphony, will no played. The two  
m ovem ent- from Suite Impression.- d’ 
Italie, by i.Tiarpenlier. AIo. 3-A .Mules, 
No. r» N .p ili , the wonderful Serenade 
by IIaol.maiiinolT. Alelaneulie by .lutes 
Granier. Canzonotla. by Richard Ham­
mer, tlie Evolution of Dixie by AI. L. 
Lake, !,a Bella Yalenciana by Atax 
Kaempfert. w ill aso be rendered.
Do I be people of .Maine appreciate 
Ihe fact that they are to have this line 
body of m usicians for live concerts 
and three public rehearsals—an event 
w h ich  should pack the auditorium to 
the doors. When Ibis is combined  
with the (super!) chorixs and all-.-l ir 
eas! of artist- one can easily see that 
Air. Chapman h .a r r a n g e d  a series of  
programs such as h as never been 
• |u ilh il. Surely ihe auditorium s in 
liulli Bangor uul Portland will ha 
packed ai e u j i  performance.
D i not w ail until the last moment to 
get. your ticket, anil have to pay big 
money for a place igainst the wall, but, 
siiK-rribe for a courwe tick") now. and 
get a gooii iseat for every concert be­
fore it is loo iale.
IN SPORTING CIRCLES
Tlie bowlers from the Ream er James 
T. Alois • made a decidedly improved 
show ing il Kennedy's illeys Friday 
night, uul I<1 to the All-Stars by a 
margin of only 54 pin .. S tevens was 
high line, toil led Weed by only two 
pins. When the hoys strike their clip
Ihe Alois.........(Ml will make ’em all go
some. Tile tscore:
All Stars I.a wry. 420: ltok>'s, 4H :
Phillips. 432; Fullerton. 424; Stevens, 
473: lotal. 2219.
.1. T. .Morse—Porter 433: ................
382: Sullivan. 438; York, 441; AVeed, 
471: total. 2165.
For the benefit of Knox county foot­
ball fan- who are planning lo attend 
tile Maine college gam es, the follinying 
schedule is iir in led :
net. 18—Golliy \ s  Halit- at W aterville.
net. 25—-Gilby v.s Bowdoin. at Bruns­
w ick: Alaine v.s Bales at Lewiston.
Nov. I Bowdoin vs Bales at Bruns­
w ick: i.'olhy v- Maine, at W aterville.
Nov. 8—'Bowdoin vs .Maine at Oruno.
EMPIRE THEATRE
“Cheyenne Harry,” w an ted  for cattle  
rustling, llees across the Canadian bor- 
iter, not more than two feet ahead of 
an armed posse. His adventures do not 
end there, however. They are graphical­
ly  told today in a story  o f beautiful 
scen es, called “A Fight For Love,” witti 
Harry Carey ns the star.
A strong m idweek bill is featured by  
Leah Baird in “As a Alan Thinks." In 
Paris, Frank Clayton, a  magazine pub­
lisher, m eets Mimi Cliardenet, an artist's 
model, and enters upon a llirlatinii w ith  
her which develops into som ettiing a 
little inore Ilian a flirtation when tie at­
tends the Four Arts Ball w ith  her. 
Alimi enters lie* room riding on tlie back 
of a  bull and clothed in scan ty  draperies.
"The Great Gamble” com es for the 
m idw eek in its fourth Installment, and 
already has h o s t s  of follow ers.
Tlie w eekend feature w ill be "Law less  
Love,” with Jew el Carmen starring.—ad.
"Friendly Enem as," w ill he present­
ed at the Park Th *atre Tuesday, Oc-t. 
7. under Ihe direction of A. II. W oods. 
This great com edy, which lias been a 
.-ertn.Uionai suece.-i- on three conti­
nents, lias been so w idely  d isc is sed ,  
and has mail.i so lugh and sure a pla • *. 
for itself m t!ic annals of the American 
theatre that it needs hardly any intro­
duction to playgoers. A year in New  
York to capacity audiences, six months 
in Chicago, breaking ill records for 
lung run- in that city , sen- ition il 
rm v  in I! tslon, Philadelphia and 
Ihroiigieuit lie' U nit.d s ta le s , a su c­
c e s s  in Australi i. i reebrd-breaking hit 
in London—all this is a career that is 
w ithout precedent in the entire his­
tory of the s' ore. Since the first per­
formance of "Friendly Enem ies” in At­
lantic C ity  on February 28th, 1918, it 
In s been playing almost continuously  
on three continents. The com pany  
which corn's to Park Theatre is a cap­
able one.
;  Developing and Printing ;
K  F O R  J
1 AMATEURS '  *
:  «i  CARVER’S J
J BOOK STORE *
t f  M a l l  O r d e r s  P r o m p t l y  F i l l e d  j  
V
k k k i i i i k k k i i i i i i k t i i k ' J
CO RN PR O D U C T S  REFINING CO. P. O . Box 161 N e w  Y o r k  C i t y  
Messrs. A K E R N  &  C A H 0 0 N ,  47  Farnsworth Street, B o s t o n ,  Mass.
S a l e s  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e s
M A Z O L A
Y O U R FA V O R ITE POEM
Whatever your occupation may be and how­
ever crowded your hoOrs with affairs, no not 
fail to secure at least a few minutes every day 
for refreshment of your inner life with a bit 
of poetry. —Charles Eliot Norton.
HOME. S W E E T  HOME
‘Mid pleasures and palaces though we may roam. 
Be It ever so humble, there's no place like 
home!
A charm from the skies seems to hallow us there. 
Which, seek through the world, Is ne’er met 
with elsewhere.
Home! home! sweet, sweet home!
There's no place like home; there’s no place 
like home.
An exile from home splendor dazzles in vain. 
Oh. give me my lowly, thatch’d cottage again; 
The birr’s singing gaily, that come at my call; 
Give me them, with the peace of mind, dearer
than all.
How sweet ’tls to sit 'neath a fond father’s
smile.
And the cares of a mother to soothe and be­
guile.
Let others delight ’mid .sew pleasures to roam. 
But give the, oh, give me the pleasures of home.
To thee I’ll return, over-burdened with care. 
The heart's dearest solace will smile on me 
there;
No more from that cottage again will I roam. 
Be it ever so humble, there's no place like home.
—John Howard Payne.
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TWICEA-WEEK
HOW KNOX TOTED
EAST COAST T ER M IN A L
Tht Pelican Br-ngi Her Fourth and 
Largest Fare— Other Itemi Concerning 
New Indtulry.
The Steam b  n arrived Sal- !
M UST CLOSE SU N D ATS
■' : *:■' •- y niiT-r.3. tV.it
s in?
• . 136,
35. P  ige 1488 'jf th e  Revised  
- y- •_ - ^ u r -
i i t  tm? w ill be done.
TV. Ha v ken
L. W . B E N N E R
Real Estate Dealer
I hare a number oi Houses and 
Farms For Sale. Just what 
you want, maybe.
2 NORTH M A IN  STREET
Rockland. Maine
N e w  S t o r e
R A N K I N  B L O C K , M A IN  S T .
shall open Thursday with 
a nice line of New and 
Second Hand
FURNITURE
BOOTS, SHOES. RUBBERS 
MEN’S CLOTHING. ETC.
H a v in g  recently bought toe stock 
ol a 5 an 1 10 cent store I w ill sell 
sell the same
- A T  HALF PRICE—
W ill  b u y  S e c o n d  H a n d  
F u r n itu r e  an d  S to v e s .
C . T .  B R A G G
RANKIN’ BLOCK
7S*
SE P T E M B E R  COURT ADJOURNS
Thirty-Four Divorces Were Granted —  
Bradbury Case Appealed.— Judge
Conn 's Popularity.
Tfie September term of Kuos c o u n ty , 
sup:-.-ii.e Out:.- r - ic t* d  i:> final i i -  
□ late S a tu r : . ;■
: v : n— Dv- a ne •? the .on?est and
EDGA R J . S M IT H
REAL ESTATE
W e Offer This List For Your Consideration
House 9 rooms: bath, electric
lights: acre of land.
Two-Iamily House at Southend.
Farm. 20 acres, larg: bam: on 
the car line.
House. 12 rooms, bath, nice 
garage; near Main street.
Fine large two-story House in 
first class condition. 5 minutes 
walk from Park street.
Small House, good lot of land 
near the postoffice.
Small House on tbe car line at 
the Highlands at SS00.
Two Houses at the Southend; 
S2200 takes both.
Here is a business proposition: 
Good House and Bam: store 13x40 
doing good cash business. This 
goes for S2S00 cash.
H. use of 9 rooms, stable, good 
sized lot, $2000.
We also have a hotel ol 21 rooms.
A Restaurant.
Busbeling Shop.
ED G A R J . S M IT H
TEL. 614-M. : : : : : :  2601/2 MAIN STREET
OPEN EVENINGS
han d iic i’ 2 -^
l-'AO-O j.
here;The Fall suits are 
you'll fall for ’em.
They’ve made a solid hit 
because of the agreeable 
change in models, colors, 
designs and fabrics.
No more government re­
strictions to crush origin­
ality of design, and no pub­
lic opinion to restrain a man 
from smartness, cheerful­
ness and luxury in his dress. 
Various shades of browns in 
lines, stripes and mixtures, 
$35, $40, $45, $50.
Have your own name on 
every garm ent; 100 strip 
Name Tape, any type, 50; 
150 strip Name Tape, one 
name or alternating names, 
75c.
J. F. GREGORY SONS CO.
NOT SAVE M O N E Y ?
By trad in g  at the
N e w  Y o r k  B a r g a i n  S t o r e
Formerly occupied by V. F. Studleyl
We carry a full line of M en’s Clothing, Overcoats, 
Fishermen’s Goods, Boots and Shoes and Ladies’ 
and Children’s Shoes at the very lowest prices.
The proprietor, Abraham Levy, is now in 
New York, after bargains.
W hether you wish to buy, or not, come and see our 
Goods and Prices
H-.auan L. Cunningham Irvin VVti-i 
i»«sn M. Cunaingr.-m R - kUnd, for*
cruel: v. Thom pson f  Lnrhant.
H a . : !  Grant f Th.-n.=< -n fr-.m  
Inez Grant vf Rockland, for desertion- 
Tfioni]t~ n ' r :£>•?;[,n;.
.fu ll. #. P:r.k:.am f R -•.•>; r‘ fr-m  
Chari-.' W. P ii.k h . of M ohtville. fo. 
•Irscr n. .iam pbell for libellant.
Flora M. .Null of Rockpurt fron. W il- 
- -
,i bu siest term s this county bat seen
1 tbe past j i  years. It w as A ssociate U ilu n  E. Oft -A B o ek h ed  from F r - :
j Justice I' inn'- first term here, : i : \ . - f .. - Mass -
; '•••'•n i ’:- .ITer’ .- .natc resard of all j Libellant : • resum - her maiden name
•.V cam ’ in contact. I: has been one • of Allen. Gould far libellant.
• : :;.v niasi d-dwtiiXul lenix# i havet Bi.-ach,- H. B iz .e v  f Camden f ' ,m -  
| o r .-  known.” remarked one attorney. Ever-:; C. B .z , > ’ r >.>ak. .nd. for 
Ho.\ th» court oflJdak# and juror# cruelty. Emery far libeU asl.
il form ed the has.#, o f  an: Henry j .  Gross f Rocki l from
- ■- , : - .......... . -
A :-.r urt had op-ned Saturday n. .rn-j b -ll f- iibellani.
I in?—the presentation o f a pearl a a d | Berttia A. Rich from Clarence S.
11 -C’rf j ;n :ae presid in g . Ri-r: A  R •••sian t. f  r r  ,;i-si:pp ,.rt. Li-
• • • n nam
- ■ ■ t  in s  T> ter M. Go mi - M dnl - . ;
... in fanned Judx- Dunn that they \\~  .. H. ,;r ,f p - . . c i  fr.::
- - Curtis of
-•-*  'ppreciatijn .f thr c m r l P a y t o n  for ilbellan- 
1 show n to i
;. --p iiag  :.,e  • ken Judge Dunn! W arr-n M nil- -... ; f fU -c k ;-A t. f  •"
• should value it more highly • desertion. Johnson for  
, " 5C he could express by w ords. "I Acne* M. Stanley from  H-.;
; lave epj y-d  m eeting a!! of you. and Stanley  of Rockland^ for desertion.
_ ‘ 1 : > u frequently <?.,n on P  ■- n f r absiisn!
. f - # pathway. '..;d Judge Dunn. I f 1 Gene E. P -rr. f \  .r;n H a'-n  fr -m 
; « » > e  to Orono you wHl W illiam fl. Perry o f  Cambridge. M ass-,]
- - - - : g
i u sid e .nd the door ready sw in g  Harry C Pe - of 
' ■” n - R 'ea M. Pease o f R -ckland. for d-.-per-
iyn. Sm alley for libellant.
Alberta A. C aldm vood from Ralph A.
’ Rockland, for extrem e 
#on ?-'r libellant.
Carrie C Hadley o f  Rockland from i 
W alter L. Hadley ,f Bath. 1 - -  deser­
tion. Custody f Minn:-. Eflie and
* * * * Lew is Hadley, minor children v-n  .j
r.mma True, convicted of maintain-1 the mother. Gould for lib-ilan:.
comm on nuiaince. w a s fined  83001 PrisciUa AJden Kimball from S. T 
and sen ten ced  four Ki Li -
m onths in the Knox county jail. In d e - : tied-Id f libellant
• ’ f fine the res - ! p. - Frank G. N'or-
:• •- servt Ruff Inonths additional, ton ; Camden ?. - fo t
t o r  r e s  se  L. Ludw ig o f  Friendship 1
* * * * Burton E. Ludwi? of wrentham . M a s ..
Judz- Emery m ad- an extended p i - ,  for croeP y. . y .-  . jy  ,f Lyle M .xine. 
iu ..f  Percy Wlii aiias Ge .rg- minor child. ? iv-n  t» the mother. 
Conner.', wt. - w .»  indicted for lar- : Thompson f .r lib- ilant. 
e-n y. The young man had previou sly , A d, I. Brtsi- :■ fr-m  Joseph F. B r,-
was - ’-d  to State Prison. W ith F. Brasier. minor child, given to  the
months to serve be —  : - .
• i ; - d  from the prison prem ises, and toj .Mari Hill from Ant.-n Hill -f Rock­
i-further iiis -scap e sto le  a team, som e] land, for .je*er;i"n. Custody o f  WH-
clothes and automobile. His mother j liam, Helen. Hilda. Martin and Alma 
. v. uld not harbor him when h - HV . e:v-n  '-> t -  mother. .Miller for 
I r- .ched his home in Madison by th--—j plaintiff
mean#, and urged him to surrender Ernest L. W - d -f Rockland fr -m 
.. i,seif. Be w as later recaptured, and | Lucy \ \ ’.. ,.j .-.f T h -n u sto n  f.-r cru -lty . i 
forced to serve his maxim um  prison j Joh n s,n  f -r  lib- ..ant. 
sentence. He w as sentenced Saturday Mary E. H .ilo w -i. ,f Rockland fr-ct: j 
to not le ss  than nine nor m ore than 181 Fred D. H alloweli ■ j. for
m nths in prison. : crtieltv. Johnson for plaintiff.
Cilhei - - y s i sed o f  I d a i
in this m anner; George A. Jam eson of south  Braintree,
W alter Stew art, Rockland, illegal I M ass , for desertion. C rstody o f  Bu- 
Fit - - - - H
md sentenced t , four m onths in jail, given t . th- mo!!, r. J-hnson  f--r 11- 
~en'-n ce suspended providing St-w ar: a - lh n t .
reports daily to the probation officer. Ioanna <:. r» .b:>in Frazier fr-.m' 
Nuisance indictment agaiast S tew a rt; Cliaries Edward Frazier of Union, for 
continued. (extrem e cruelty. Custody ,>f Q iarle#;
Maguire, Jeffers ; given to tip
.
J. Iin Mealey. R,»*kland. common uui-l Virgie F. Smith from Joseph E. ^niith!
b u r f e e  f u r n i t u r e  CO.
“ N
C o m p l e t e  H o m e  F u r n i s h e r s
A s complete home furnishers, this store carries a 
w onderfully large and com plete stock of the most de­
pendable and beautiful furniture, enabling you to select 
your entire home outfit here. From  such a pleasing 
variety of designs, woods and finishes it is eas> for you 
to furnish your home harm oniously and create with it 
that homelike atm osphere which gives the word home 
such a world of meaning.
P i
Hi~.m \ \ . Chadwick "f F r i-n o sh ip ,
- ......S , Ski -
sters f  illegal leng .
T - - - -  g ,e s  to Law Court on excep- 
n-. C 'unty  A:torn.-y W ithee f-r  
r  '•/. Thompeon f-r  the respondent.
and
O U R C O M P L E T E  F O U R  R O O M  O U TFIT
Kitchen
Table with drawer 
Two Hardwood Chairs 
Mirror, best grade ...
16 yds. L in o le u m ........
Dining Room
3eautiiul Quartered Oak 
Round Table ... ■ S29 00
6 leather seat Dining Chairs 27 00 
Quartered Oak Buflet . 25.00
Tapestry Art Square . 29.00
Living Room
Quartered Oak L ibrary Table 520.00 
Handsome Reed Suite. Divan 
Chair and Rocker, upholst­
ered in Creton ................  62.00
Beautiful Art Square, 9x12 . 34.00
Cham ber
Brass Bed, very
S32.00
Handsome
heavy .........................
National Spring, all steel . 6 75
Soft Comfortable Mattress 11 90 
Quartered Oak Dresser, large
M irror ........................... 29.00
Oak Chair and Rocker 6.50
This outfit figures $337.00. W e offer you a Special 
Price of $299.00; and you can make a small 
paym ent, then pay the balance weekly.
See O ur Display of G LEN W OO D  R anges and Heaters
B u r p e e F u r n i t u r e  C o .361 MAIN STREET 
ROCKLAND, MAINE
E rs-l C. H.irt fr >rn 
Rocklm ,t. f r cru- ily  
IL.n . .. H ir'. minor , 
m other. Pay.# -n for
BURPEE FU R N ITU R E CO.
M:#~ T. •: - ,  
:, i M !" M :.
Ihe em ploy uf 
ip.iny.liv
W hitm  • Th 
McGro&l
he R,CLarae, tt«#-Op-r4-
i #ance. r-#pondent p la c -t  on probation. 
| Hose Frazier, Rockpori. larceny and 
j breaking and entering, respondent #-n- 
W - iq's S lab  Ref - 
1 ; Sk-whegan.
of Rockland, f -r  desertion, liustod: 
of Thelm a L. Sir.ith minor child, g iv en ; 
to the m other. .Milier for libellant. 
Carrie L. d a r k  o f St. George from P  
| Howard Clark ,.f B oe'-n . f -  non-1
i ' .r ic e  Beauchamp, Rockland, and support. C u s'-dy of Edith May Clark.| 
I W .Her Stafford, N ew  York, illegal p o s - : minor child, given to the inotlier!
! -< -.'ion of m orphine.'each lined ?200 ■ Johns>m for libellant, 
and c - !# .  and sentence suspended. Helen L. Sim m ons from Raym ond F.
* * * * Sim m on- of Rockland for non—uport.
| The c;t#e o f Harry B. Bradbury v# j Libellant lo r-.#uine her maiden name ■ 
the Rh ie  I«ljnd insurance Co., h a s 1 to W illi#. Miller for Iibellani. 
t»een lik en  to Law Court on the de- Charles H. R- bistiaw o f Rockland 
jTendant com pany's exceptions and m o- | from Gladys D. Robishaw ,.f Rockpori.
don for n ew  trial. j for cruelty. Johnson for libellant.
» * » * Mary K. McGaddis .of R-a’kland from
T hirty-four divorces were decreed at | Adam MoGiddi# ,,f Stoiungton. for ex- 
his term o f court, or five 1-ss than the j trem e cru elly . M iller for libellant, 
j record for Knox county. The lis t  fol- j Iva A. Crouse from Henry Crouse of 
lo w s: Rockland, for cruelty. Libellant to re-
j Cliaries S. Grotton from Georgie B. surn- rn dden nam e of Abbott. John-
|Gr-,::„n o f Rockpor! for cruelty. Gould ; - n f .r iHv llant.
At The S i g n  
IIN o rth  N a t io n a l
jzizrEJ2iuziuiLrmj2i2Jzrsjr2szi2i2mzmci2JZfdJUii zmzizrzizizizmzizrzr
F i r e
S a le
O N
W O O D
Hundreds of 
cords of perfectly 
good wood
A
FOOT
S P E A R ’S
5  P a r k  S t .  T e l .  2 5 5
W E  H A V E  IN ST A L L E D  
N E W  S A F E  D E P O SIT  B O X E S
CALL AND INSPECT PRICES TO SUIT
SE C U R IT Y  T R U S T  C O M PA N Y
Rockland Vinalhaven Warren
for libellant.
Charles Gray from Annie M. Gray of 
Rockland, for cruekty. Libellant to re­
sum e her maiden name.
libellant.
.Nettie W alsh of Rockland from  
Arthur B. W alsh ol (’ rtt nd for le- 
c-rtion. C ustody of Katherine C. 
Littlefield fuc. W alsh, minur chiW. given 1 0  the inait:- 
or. -Smalley- for libellant.
O p e n  
S a t u r d a y  
E v e n i n g s
N o r t h  N a t i o n a l  B a n k
R o c k l a n d , M a i n e
• J Z T 3 J 2 r t J Z I 2 T Z I 2 I Z I U Z I 2 r Z I t t I E I t t P J 2 S t t r 2 I Z I Z I 2 I Z I Z I Z M Z I Z M B r t J m i Z I Z I
When Bobby Sbafto went to sea 
I knew be would return to me,
For Town Talk Flour is simply prime, 
So be’li be back by dinner time*
M illed on  H onor—Ideal for 
E very  B ak in g
T O W N  T A L K  F L O U R
D o Y o u  P a y
Y o u r
Y O U ’RE TO B LA M E
W hen you ask for credit at a store and 
are informed that you can’t have it—  
Don’t blame the merchant.
There is no one to blame but yourself. 
You make your own credit, and w hether 
it is good or bad, it stands as a m onu­
ment to your efforts.
Remember, your credit is based upon 
how you pay your bills. If you pay them 
promptly, you deserve credit, and you get 
it. If you don’t pay them, you don’t de­
serve credit, and you don’t get it— but 
whether you get credit or not depends ab­
solutely upon you and you alone.
D EA D  B E A T S  H A LT ED
Don’t deceive yourself.
Don t think you can neglect paying one 
m erchant and get w hat you need on credit 
from another.
Don t think you can exhaust your credit 
with one set of m erchants and then start 
in on another. This is an era of “Pay as 
You Go.”
Every m erchant in the city through the 
: erchants Credit Association, can find 
out how much you owe every other m er­
chant. A nd every m erchant can learn 
how you pay your bills.
In unity there is strength— and th* 
m^renants have united to kill the deld
T h e  M e r c h a n t s  C r e d i t  A s s o c i a t i o n
c a lk  of J
Coming Neighbor
Scot 30-Oot. l - i—The
ventlon will meet In Awns 
Sept- 30-0* i —LIn,-„i
p; Uu/i«o«»nmul niU. , al,
‘■'nc? 2-4-Maine Musi.
u ,.t’ 4 —(Football)—R- 
.liner High. Broadway ero 
d ?>.-t 3— installation serv.
, nd workers. Methodist 
- 6 - Shakespeare #- .
a  Little held, MidUlt 1 
,i'et f-K—Maine Mua.esII 
Oct. i l — Ljiih , h DC 1 
vviutehead at Cobh a yar«,
"  (jet. 14- —Topsham F.,.
Oct 14-16— M.i.ue M  
n ubs meets In Portland, 
oet 14- 16-  Topaliam F.i 
Oct clocks baf
S ‘n'ov 3°A1—NoJ Cross I 
Jir, 000.1MI9  fund. I
'  .So, U— Amerlean Le#l
tad8or. ZT—Thinkszlrlns
DamarfecotLi Fair 
W illiam  S. ib#tl*->
n**j r  ltl,J ('ani
„ „ 1  'firt railway whn 
b.mglit-
The ’Kincaid Kiitic# 
Kridav and ''alut'd • 
with the regular pn" 
Hark Theatre.
The new  barge \ \  
the Francis Guld. >hn 
, governm enl, w ill 
unlay, Oet. II.
H. MacDonald 
Cameron of New 5 or 
Kasi Coast Terminal 
pert capacity last w<
C. T. Bragg of L iv l  
,,pon a store in Ranktil 
dealing in new anti -I 
nitore, sh o es , clothiiwj 
Robert R. Ludwig  
ployed in Halil ih e  J  
turned to Rockland. 
em ploy of the \v .  II.
M em bers of Winsl 
ore reminded lin t 11. 
next Pritlay night wi! 
a picnic supper, serv 
Auxiliary.
NVw p otatoes s'pri 
ones w h ich  had been
cellar since last fa
Jo this office by Mr# 
stpruce Head.
Avartl Richan play • 
the Rowdoin sect.n l
W estbrook Seminary 
touchdow n helped c  
doin’s  victory.
A still alarm called 
Lake avenue Sunday
the chim ney of th. 
house had again he. 
Little dam age resu lt-  
1 1  j# request, d 
of the B ricklayers, Ml 
erers Unioh b e  pres. I 
m eetin g 'Thursdai inT 
.1 # there ic, import.ud | 
Fred G ates anti 
tilled ti|. a cafe on T| 
w ill have their »i 
The com bination is > 
in that b u sy  locality  
a prosperous b u sin ..
Lienl. Earle Mcinl 
serving in the Navy - 
Division of N iv .l  Mil 
ferred to it. has b- 
acU.xe tiufy- and wi!
to , his hom e in Ihi# 
Frank F. Harding, 
-ii.d, is rem oviisg to 
h e  n ow  has the * o sj |  
Pris
been servin g a.- go *r. 
lion is  a very grainy. 
served one.
G R. Butler’s  taw 
Spi»frord-si«>;.r bloc 
pied joinllv by the l.d 
lum self. are being r> 
vyjler healing  planl 
-.Mr. B utler w ill h .v  
prcQd of h is renovat 
T h e L'mvercgdisl < 
(lis t supper of the #>] 
The, housekeepers
Veexie, Mrs. Lizzie I I 
(Perry, .Mrs. Hazel Bl 
Thurston. Mi~s Flora 
Greenhutgh. Mi.-,# l |  
tyiipper w ill he s e r \ .
W atter. Dahigren I
ing ipromincnlly in |  
doin College. Sal. 
right end on Ihe \ 
against Am herst. .1 
w a s elerLed a meml 
m ore proclam ation <■ 
night at B.iwd«rn i# 
ing.
The w inter iro n  - |  
effect ve lerday. H 
ih ree  passenger | 
a t  7.40 a. m., t.20 
arriving at 11.37) .1 . 
p. m . Tile hours 
nient so  far a.s m 
cerned, hut three 
much better than H  
Rev. Jam es A. •. 
of the ailtli Pioneer  
assign ed  by Rt. It- 
Bishop of Portland 
Heart church it I’ - 
Iralor. The positii I 
ale.l one .md incln l 
charge o f the p .ri- 
DTiow.i yAhose illn» --j 
able lo officiate 
The High Soho d ’ I 
handily from  Ihe Ahl 
Broadway grqnnd 
Curry scored .1 ton.-':| 
yard run, and How ■ 
Ihe line for another, 
scored oa  a block,-d 
Sleeper falling on :
tim e. Sullivan ......
touchdown, making 
Rockland Hivrti ha# 1 
next Saturday, wti 
com es here.
Batii T im es;—Ex 1 
Cohb, p resid en t < ' 
W orks, is an e a r l y  
in fair w eather lo  
tow n as early - '-| 
The governor belie' 
o f "Early to bed." . 
tie d iffers from Ihe 
decessor, the late > 
H yde, w h o  used I 
m orning rising dep 
m an felt and tnat 
get at least eight h
The am ateur golf 
the Rockland Count:'
Baturday a f t e r n o o n  
w ho defeated A lber  
in 3ti holes. Mr. ~ 
the -.T.ih hole, but | 
ish . The fine work 
w as enjoyed by qui'] 
Of spectators1. Mr. -  
possessor, temporal 
cent stiver cup t 
Country Club by Gh. 
A'ork in memory of 
which he m ade to 
th e  sum m er.
THE ROCKLAND COURIER-GAZETTE: TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 30, 1919.
I f  c o .
f u r n i s h e r s
this store carries a 
:k of the most de- 
abling you to select 
m such a pleasing 
;s it is easy for you 
and create w ith it 
fcs the word “hom e”
- -  P
~
{■
* j ?  “
I
E
o m  o u t f i t
ling Room
Quartered Oak 
ble ............................ $29.00
t Dining C h airs.. .  27.00
ak Buffet ............... 25.00
■t Square ............... 29.00
Chamber
Brass Bed, very  
........................... $32.00
Iprmg, all s te e l........  6.75rtablc M attress . . .  11.00
Oak Dresser, large
..........  29.00
and R o c k e r ............... 6.50
ffer you a Special 
make a small 
ce weekly.
inges and H eaters
fniture Co.
IAIN STREET
HE
PAGE THREE
L CO.
u of T lw inaston  
M ii-o'kj have entered  
he Richard*? Oo-Opera-
v<? S ig n  o f m
l e t i o n a  I B a r i l i l
n
i no
calk ofjhc town
Con-.ing Neighborhood Events
i-Ort. 1-2 The United Baptist Con- 
.. : meet in Aujrnsta Sept 20. Oct. 1-2.
i!«rl»ro!ta
2—tlnroln County 
Annual roll-call of the First Baptist
4- Maine Muslral Festltal at Bangor. 
4 iFnotbaUi—Rockland High vs. Gar- 
II gh, Broadway ground
jrisialiatiott service ol officers, teachers 
. ra. Methodist chnrch. Thymaston. 
Shakespeare Society meets with Mrs. 
I itleReld, Middle street 
i  s Maine Mus.cai Festival at Portland. 
II—Launching of government Uo£e 
;,d at Cobb's yard.
14-15—Topsham Fair.
1415— Maine Federation of Women’a 
a,**:* In Portland.
,4 1 5 - Topahau Fair 
v Set clocks hack one hour, daylight
11 ked Cross roil call and drive for 
....... fund.
11—American Legion ball at the Ar­
i l —Thanksgiving Day.
Fall- w eek.i.irh-eotl
ii -  Healey i* m oving inI<> ihe 
[..-.tr the corrpT  of R ank in  t-ireel
[!i i.h v n y  w tric li lie  re c e n t ly
to he here 
connection  
program al
hy
Sat-
Kuiraid K illies ar 
v and ‘Saturday
1 fie regular p ie l i ir  
Theatre.
i, ,\ harge W hileliead. built 
: - tiobh sh ipbuilding Go.
. vermiienl, w ill be launched.. ilel. II.
II. MacDonald .u p ) W illiam  R. 
ii ,,f New York inspected the  
,,- i Terminal P lants in an ex-
..........if> Iasi week.
Bragg of Livermore F ills  w ill 
- : m Rankin block Thursday.
iii ii*‘\\ mid soo md In ini tur­
nilur** - Lies, clothing. e lc .
It. Ludwig \vh } lias b een em -
ployei in Bull! Ihc y is t year. lia-.s re-
iiirRf', i .. Ruckbind. und is .ig.iin in Ihe
Kini»l«» uf Ihe \Y. IL G over C i.
M»*n :* ..r W inslow - llolbrot k Posl
ninded that Ho- •egular m eeting
irxl 1rid.iN nighl will >e prec •ded by
.. I'M’II * supper, served h v  Ihe Ladies’
Auxili-
F u l l e r - C o b b - D a v i s
“They say” that prices are “high," but have you 
heard about our line of W inter Coats and Suits that 
are on display on the first floor?
T hey await the pleasure of your attention and 
criticism.
The silent argum ent they present will convince 
you that it is really quite easy to find a garm ent that 
will suit your purse and needs and style.
W on’t you call upon them ; they will return your
call!
S U IT S
STREET FLOOR 
Belled and tailor 
Tricoline and s,., 
m any seasonable  
pri
m odels: m aterials. Velour, Silverl.,ne. Broadcloth, 
colors. Brown, Taupe, oxford , Blue, and Black: 
ides in SMvertone, Tan, Navy, Pekin and Brown; 
$35.00, $39.50, $45.00 up to $59.50.
W O O L C O A T S
WOOL COATS for M isses and Juniors, Silvertone, Velour, T inseltone and 
m ixtures; colors. Burgundy, Pekin, Brown, Tan and B lue; prices $25,00, 
up lo $59.50.$29.50, $35.00, $39.00,
\ w  p.ilaloes springing from old 
w.-iieli had been deposited in Iter 
-nice last fall, have been sent 
, a s  ..nice by Mrs. M. A. Bend of 
sprue. Head.
Avif.l Hieh.tn played quarterback on 
i. liawduin second leant against 
U 'k S.-miinry Saturday, and his
• i'■ , \ ii helped contribute io Bow -
di,iu'~ victory.
\ - ll alarm called Hie chem ical to  
l..v  ivenue Sunday afternoon, w here  
iMiiney of lh e Oliver Holmes 
... hul again become overhealed. 
I.i'iie damage resu lted.
1 ! n requested Ilia! every  m em ber  
f Bricklayers. M asons and P last­
erer* Union he present at Ihe regular  
;nic;ing Thursday in painters' hall, 
... :here *- important b u sin ess.
Ktv.l ' i l ls  and "Skim" .Small have
• ;..,| up a cafe on T iilson  avenue and 
will have their opening tom orrow. 
Tac euiiihinalion is a popular one, and 
.a ■ :  luisy locality w ill dou b tless do
prisperous busina-s.
I.teii:. Earle M elnlnsh. w h o lias been
- "ting in :he Navy s in ce  the Rockland 
!i;vM"ti • >t Nival Mililia w as trans­
ferred In il. has been placed on in-
.w hfy mil w ill probably return  
■ In- leiine in Ibis c ily  Ibis week. 
Frank F. Harding, form er c ily  m ar-
- . i* ai iving to  Thom aslon. w here  
i.' now has ihe (position uf com m issary!
:li. Slab Prison. Mr. Harding has | 
i - h  sav in g  a.- guard, and his prom o-' 
.■•ii I- a very gratifying as w ell tig de­
served one.
R. Ilntler’s law  oC’e .p  in ihc 
S;• ifT iril -iiear b lu r t. form erly occii-  
I I i"iti'lv b \ Ihe late .1. E. Moore and  
amts’ if. are being rem odeled. A hot 
e-.iiinc pi.ml is bring installed . 
Mr. Bailer will have licen se lo be 
ml of lii~ renovated qnarlers.
T • Tntvensalisl Circle w ill hold ils  
s sapper ,,f Hie season  W ednesday. 
The Itonsekeeper's are: Mrs. Kale
Veizir. Mrs. Lizzie Haines. Mrs. Mary 
Mrs. Hazel Black, M rs. Florence 
Thurston, Miss Flora W ise, M iss Annie 
'• -ttlialgh. Miss Hope Greenhalgh. 
-ai'li'T Will be serv ed  al 0.30.
"  ilh'-r liatilgren o f  Camden is llgur- 
iv prominently in tile affairs o f  Bow - 
•I a College. •Saturday he played  
-' i-nd on the varsity football leant 
iv ■ ii*‘ Amiiersl. and Ihe sam e day he  
.<• -it a m em ber of Ihe Soplio- 
hior- proelamalion commit lee. "Proe”
- a' Bowdoin is next Friday even­
ing.
T’he winter I r.ilTl schedult> went into
■cl \ .  -lentay, Rockland now- has
"" lusseng «»r Ii'.lil'.s i tlay—leaiviiU?
7.40 j m„ 1.20 and 4.35 p. m.. a n l
i'ing .3 l l .35 ;f. m. and 5 and 0.20
in. The Inuii-s are far from conve-
:il so far :i-  mail servie <* con-
ii"d. bul lliree trains ai day are
no
much heller than two.
K v. ,| mips A. Carey, la le  chaplain  
a'*;h Pioneer Infantry, has been
- Rl. Rev. L ou is 8 . W alsh, 
*>- p - f  Portland, to the Sacred  
1 ■" church at Portland, as adntinis-
The position is a n ew ly  cre- 
• I a- and includes (he regular
- ..f Hie parish for Rev. John 
•t whose illn ess renders him un- 
o ..(llriale actively.
High Sellout football team w on  
t v from Ihe Alumni learn on the 
a i> ground Saturday afternoon.
I "> -cored a touchdown after a 30-
•ii. and Howard w ent through  
-  for another. A touchdow n w as  
- 1 o;i a blocked punt. Reed and
'  r falling on Hie ball al Ihe sam e  
Sullivan scored Ihe Alum ni s  
town, m aking a run o f  60 yards.
• rul lliyrli lias ils  first real test
II \ Saturday. w hen Gardiner nigh  
'■■'•lies here.
Times:—Ex-Gov. W illiam  T.
'••"0. president, o f  Ihe Bath Iron 
s, ln ,,ariy  riser and delights  
a to r  weather lo take s tr o lls  about
• '  -arly as seven in Ihe m orning, 
governor believes in  Hie old adage. 
Kirly to bed." etc. In Ihis rospecl, 
differs from ihe opinion o f  bis pre-
"■T, 'he la le  Gen. Thomas W. 
N who used lo sa y  that early
Hi’ filing rising depended on h ow  a 
' fell and Inal every mar. should  
least eighl hours s le e p .' 
amateur golf cham pionship of 
Rockland Country Club w as won  
K ■ lay afternoon lay N. Cook 5h"l->  
' defeated Albert G  MeLoon :1 up, 
' hob's. Mr. Wholes w as 2 dow n al 
■ 26!h hole, but m ade a brilliant tin- 
" i. Tile line work of both contestants  
' ■- enjoyed by iptile a large num oer  
spectators. Mr. Sholf.s becom es Ihe 
l’ ' —ssor, temporarily, of Hie m agniti- 
1 "ill silver cup presented to the 
‘- ointry d id )  hy Charles Cole o f  New  
 ^ Tk in memory of Ihe pleasant visit 
"'hicti he m ade lo Rockland early in 
hie summer.
FU R  C O L L A R S
Owing lo our rem arkable stock o f Fl.'ftS, any coal nr suit can he Riled 
to a collar or collar and cuffs in w h atever fur you m ay fancy. T his fea­
ture w ill interest you, as Ihe price is  less and tile fur h e ller  than is 
u su a lly  found on coals ami su its.
Hignitled m odels o f W ool Coals for w om en. Velour, Silvertone, Zebeline 
and TinseMone, all shades, Brown, Pekin, Blue, Burgundy, Cray, Navy, 
and Black; sizes up lo 51.
Charming m odels in P U S H  COATS, very sm art short Dolm ans Idack, 
Plu sh , heaver trim med, a lso  beaver plush. Prices $39.50 to $85.00.
Long P lush Coals, Kimona and set-in  sleeves, loose and belled  m odels. 
Prices $35.00 to $75.00.
K ID D IE S  C O A T S
Kiddie Coals, ages 2 lo  14 years, all c 
M aterials, Chinchilla, W ool, P lu sh , Kb 
to $25.00.
Brown, Navy, Gray anil Rose, 
and Broadcloth. Prices $7.50
R A IN C O A T S
Raincoats, Capes and Oilskins.
Also Bain Coals for b o y s and g irls, ages 4 lo 16 years; 
prices $1.50 lo $10.00.
Rain Coals for M isses and W om en, Gabardine and double 
texture rubber lined; prices $10.00 lo $29.50.
L eatherelle  C oals, Ian and grey, all s izes; price $25.00.
Because our stock  is so large and our space so lim ited, w e have a second  
line of garm ents and su its  on Hie second floor. Be very certain in visiting  
our Cloak Department that you see our entire line.
F U  L L E  R  -  C O B B - D A V I  S
J
s a B H E E a t t
AT THE ARCADE
: :W E D N E S D A Y  N IG H T : : :
EWETT’S
0LLY
AZZ
with the
GINGER KIDS
D a n c i n g  8 . 3 0  t o  1 2  
P r i c e s  2 5  a n d  5 0 c .
The biggest and best dancing party  of the season, 
offering many surprise features.
C A R S A F T E R  T H E  D A N C E
C H R Y S A N T H E n U M  P L A N T S
Potted and ready to grow on in the house; all budded 
and ready to bloom
25C , 50C , $1 .00
C. IM. T H O M A S
8 Spruce Street and Maverick Square
TELEPHO N ES : : : : 690-W  AND 225-M
B O  Y O U  W I S H
To Have Anything Moved?
a ^ L E A V E  o r d e r s  a t ^
Carver’s Book Store, W eeks’ Candy Store 
or Telephone 223-W.
Griffin’s Parcel Delivery
Richard E. Dunn of Thom aslon lias 
bought a l'.t-Ni Buick coupe through  
(Parker F. NorcrorB? agency.
The board .of managers nr fit- Hnm 
for Aged W omen w ill meet with Mis 
Lucy Farwvll. Thursday at 2.30.
The new  destroyer Jacob Jones It 
du e here for its  builders' acceptance  
trial on Ihe Rockland course the tirsl 
o f next week.
The Glenoovp Study Club w ill meet 
Thursday afternoon at 2 o’clock with 
Mrs. Parks Bilker. Camden streel. 
Every member is urged lo he present.
Six carloads of express were shipped  
out of Rockland last- W ednesday, con  
."i^ling of a carload of horses, a car­
load of lishi a motor boat, a carload of 
lotisiers and hvo carload** of m iscella­
neous express.
Donald Crawford of Camden and FI­
s'in R. I.alty of Slonington. are Ihe 
only hoys from Ibis section who had 
registered in Ihe Fr-shman elaes at 
Bowdoin College up lo Ihe Iasi of lh -  
week.
W illiam T. Flint, who recently ar­
rived from overseas has received his 
discharge, and w a s greeted at the 
Maine Central station Iasi night by a 
happy fam ily and many friends.
R H. Burpee, who plead*? gu ilty  lo 
being a m ovie fjn  sa w  "The Miracle 
Man" in Boston, and says it is one of 
Ihe strong’*?! and best p ictures he 
ever saw . Park Theatre patrons have 
I heir Iasi opportunity tuduy lo see it.
Picked team s from flic Niral bo.vling  
alley** are indulging in a Ihree-ganie 
contest'. The (h.si malcli look place at 
Ihe Princess A lievs las! night, and 
stilted in a victory for Ihe i-t in  from 
Ihe Cily A lleys by a margine of s' 
pins.
A distem per among hogs is reported 
Justin L. Cross yesterday lost a porker 
which weighed 250 pounds, and from  
many other quarters com es a sim ilar 
slory . At the tlrst sign  of sick n ess  
lake the best know n precautions or 
summon a veterinary.
All officers of Ih e  Sons of Veterans 
\uxiliary  must be present at the regu­
lar m eeting tomorrow nighl in order 
In practice for inspection which oo- 
s Oct. 45. Circle supper w ill be 
served at 6 o'clock with Miss Mae 
Barstow and Mrs. Elizabeth Murray 
housekeepers.
The sl ated comm unication of Aurora 
Lodge w ill he h-ld  tomorrow evening  
H 7.30. The lodge will slarl ils  fall 
work with the Entered Apprentice de­
cree. and all accepted candidates are 
■xpected to he present. Other import­
ant business will com e up and the 
worshipful m aster urges a full attend­
ance'.
. A. Rose, and family, who have 
been spending Ihe sum m er al Crescent 
ich . have taken Ihe Sprague house  
• Ihe winter, while Mrs. Sprague is 
in California. Their telephone addrest-
The chairman of the Laden Auxiliary 
of W in slow -ll’dhrook Post has pro­
cured sugar, and member*- will not 
need to furnish same.
The. women of (he Methodist Church 
will serve u harvest dinner at Ihe ves- 
itry W ednesday from If ’. m. lo I p. to. 
They w ill also .- Tve their regular cir­
cle supper W ednesday al 6 p. m.
The *lore recently vacated by V. F. 
Studley Iras been reopened tiy Abra­
ham Levy, under Ihe name of Hi- N ew  
York Bargain store. Mr. Levy went to 
New York this morning in pursuit of a 
good si ick of bargains.
W hal used lo  he St. John's hall in 
Spe ir bh ck has been leas td by the 
Rockland A thletic Util) arid future 
sparring exltK>itkms w ill be h-ld  there 
instead of al the Training Station. Tie 
club intends to have-a regulation gym ­
nasium and will 'have' permanent 
quarters there.
BORN
Dattnala—At llrit: Maternltv Hum* Kucklaml. 
Sept 27. to Mr ami Mrs Aurele DauiiaIs, a 
(laughter- Madeleln* Fleurett*.
Hyde—Lawrence,-.Mass , Sept 2a, to Hr. and 
Mrs. Lansou Hyde, a son.
CARD  OF T H A N K S
1 wish to express my thanks to the people 
Rockland for their kindness and for the 
beautiful floral tributes during my recent be­
reavement.
Mrs C I) Thurston and family.
g ~ %  ¥ _ j ’ ‘n P k* o
t i l l  I  b
SIN ST.
C A R D  OF T H A N K S
We wish to extend our heartfelt thanks to 
tike many friends, relatives and neighbors for 
their kindness ami words of sympathy at the 
death of our hu.sLnud and brother, and to 
those who sent the beautiful floral offerings.
Mrs. L L Wilson, Mr. and Mrs W. 11 
Hirers, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hirers.
CARD  OF T H A N K S
Words cannot express my deep gratefulness 
and thanks for the many acts and gifts of 
kindness and love shown to us during the past 
five years: nor piv great appreciation for the 
kind thoughts, words and beautiful flora 1 
tributes in m.v great bereavement.
Orllla M Clark
Thomaston, Me., Sept. 20.
Fresh packed Hallowi Dates, one pound pkg., 20c pkg.
Air Line 1919 Honey in the Comb, ........................50c.
Cauliflowers, Maine grown, as large as your head, ,50c
1919 Grape Fruit, 2 f o r ..................... ............................ 25c
New Quince, per pound ................... .......................... 20c
Tokay Grapes, per b a s k e t ................. ........................$1.00
Jiffy Jell, all flavors, per p a c k a g e .............  10c
(Special price by the dozen)
Confectioner’s Sugar for frosting; an invoice due W ed­
nesday m o rn in g ..............................................................13c
The Pelican is in again with Porter House Cod, made 
daily, per p o u n d ............................................................ 25c
CARD  OF T H A N K S
'e wish to extend our heartfelt thanks to 
many friends and neighbors for their kind­
ness during the illness of our son and brother: 
and to those who sent the beautiful floral offer­
ings
Mr. and Mrs. Newton Legage, Allan Borger- 
son, Carl Borgerson. Henry Borgerson, Pearl 
liorgerson, Kenneth and Florence Legage. *
? " ’cordwoo'd * * l
REA L H A RD  W O OD  *
FOUR FOOT LENGTH It
$14.00 PER CORD *>
W. J. COAKLEY *7S-7H |*
368 Main Street : : RO CKLAN D. ME. V
* * * * » v v » > \ r v *  +  v * v *
:.s ill Ihe name i r Mrs. •Lillian S. Gop-
ping. .Mr. Rose, w hose health has not
been of the best for s< veral w eeks. is
now feeling very much improv ed.
Lo al hunters have egun 1 leir an-
nual invasion of Ihp North NY'iods.
after big game. Elmer S. Bird. Sidney
M. Bird. Raymond S. Bird, Ernes I c. 
Davis, Lincoln McRae anti Pearl Tib- 
betts uf this c ily  and Henry Gay of 
D.unariscatta lutve gone lo Lily Bay. 
M oosehead. in E. S. Bird’s  car, and 
plan lo devote 10 days or two wppk*. lo 
ihe ciporl.
An expedition headed by Gapt. Jam es 
W ebster lefl Miami, Fla. las! w eek Lo 
inspect Hie wrecked schooner Hugh de 
Havens, with a view  To speing whal 
can be saved. (Tapi.’ Norton, who was 
in command of I lie schooner at ihe 
l ime of Ihe disaster, has arrived al !y> 
Rockland home, and is giving his 
friends ait in leresting descri.plion of 
the shipwreck.
The much advertised corn-borer has 
nothing on Hie beetle which is rep ort­
ed to he devasting the corn crop in 
som e sections of Knox county. Ralph 
Trim, superintendent of Oakland Park, 
brought an ear of corn into The 
Courier-Gazette office yesterday and 
showed tw o of Ihe beetles in Hie act of 
devouring Ihe kernels. The insect is 
ahold Iwn-lhirds Ihe. size of the aver­
age June hug and is b lessed  with an. 
appetite that would be ruinous if it 
had In pay for ils  su b sisten ce in Ihe 
-same m easure Ural n u ll does.
A large delegation from Rockland at­
tended Hie reception and dance al 
Rath la.sl Friday evening for Ihe Divis­
ion President of ihe Sons of Veterans 
Auxiliary, Mr*-. Florence Robinson, and 
her staff. Among those who wejil 
were .Mrs. Mahclle Beaton, Mrs. Mae 
Gross Mis* Mae Barstow, Mrs. Eliza­
beth Murray, Mrs. Katherine Sludley, 
Mrs. Anna Huntley, Mrs. Harriet Lud- 
iek. Mrs. Grace Kelkir, Mrs. Nettie 
Arhorn, Mrs. Nellie McKinney, Miss 
Florence Fitzgerald, Mis*;. Goldie Young. 
M iss Ida Rokes and Col. E. K. Gould.
The annual roll-call supper for the 
m em bers and friends of the First Bap­
tist Church will hp held Thursday  
evening. There will he an informal re- 
celion and social hour from 5.30 lo 6.30. 
w ith, the pastor and deacons and their 
w ives in a receiving line in llu- lower  
vestry . AH m ember- and friend- arc 
invited lo the lower vestry al 5.30 ami 
to enjoy a happy social hour and the 
m usic. Supper w ill be served at 6.30 
it. Ihe upper parlor- and the roll-cali 
and addrpsis by Rev. J. H. McLain of 
(Portland will be in the auditorium , at 
7.30 and Ihe public is invited to attend  
this service.
The Rockland Building Co. has 
opened offices over Scot I*  tea store, 
and at ihe rear o f E. K. Gould’s  law 
office. Robert l \  ColHiks, w ho resigned  
hi- position with the Rockland & Rock- 
port Lim e Co., lo become general m an­
ager of Ihe new corporation, is in 
charge o f Hip  office and has as an as­
sistant Miss Flora Kirkpatrick. The 
company has the telephone—call 
but probably mos! persons w ill pre­
fer  to talk with the genial manager 
person. Those d>-irons of listing  lltejr 
property with this company, which is 
lo deal in real estate and handle house  
build ing in conneclion with the large 
num ber of people -who are now  and 
w ill soon be seek ing hom es in Rockland, 
should advise Mr. Collins at once of 
Hie properly which they offer..—The 
m ost recent deal m ade by this com- 
anv w as the sale o f  the property at the 
head- of (Sedar street owned by Alan L. 
Bird to Elmer E. Brown of North 
Haven.—W illiam  D. Taihot has been  
added lo Ihe board of directors.
Have yon danced to Jewett** Jolly 
jazz band and jazz singing "Tcheslr i ? 
If you have not you are m i-sing  u.e of 
Ihe m ost novel and pleasing  features 
ever offered lo dancer- iu this city . 
The orchestra, composed of nin? mu­
sicians and singers, offers a program  
of dance m usic that has created a -e ii-  
sation al every engagem ent sin ce their 
opening performance ffpre. Don't for­
get. W ednesday and Saturday nights  
at ihe Arcade. Prices 25c and 50 cents. 
—adv.
Public
Harvest Dinner
A T
METHODIST CHURGH
Wednesday, 11 a. m. to 1 p. m. 
PRICE 50 Cents
T 5 h e  W I G H T  C O .
M ARR IED
Kuston-Higgins — Rockland, Sept. 22, by Uev. 
II. A. Welch, Hay 11 Easton of Wolaaton, 
Mass . and Miss Mildred K. Higgins of Rockland.
Kowlt's-Hopkins At the Baptist Parsonage. 
Rockland, Sept 28, b\ Rev. W. L i'ratt, 
Charles C. Fowles of Whitefldd and Mary F. 
Hopkins of Augusta.
Ludc 1 ions-Osgood Rockland. Sept 21 by 
Rev W. I* I'ratt, Arthur Ludelions of Niagara 
Falls, N. V , and Adelaide L. Osgood of Vinal- 
haven.
DIED
Cl Hey 
of Cieni.
29 days
Farnhani Itoeklund, Sept. 2S. Mrs. Anna 
Maria, widow of Andrew Farniiam, formerly of 
Cutler, *aged 78 years, !» months, 28 days.
Wilson Tenant's Harbor, Sept. 24, Lysander 
Wilson, aged ♦»•*» years.
Metcalf Somerville, Mass, Sept. 27. Mrs, 
Melina A Metcalf, widow of William A. Met­
calf, aged 84 years.
FORD O W N ERS
I  am prepared to make all 
repairs and adjustm ents on 
Ford and Chevrolet Cars.
—P R IC E  75 c e n t s  p e r  h o u r —
H A R R Y  D E M U T H
Snow’s Wharf, just Below Gen. 
Berry Ilcse Co. WATER ST.
GROUND GRIPPER
> S H O E
MEDICAL CURE FOR f  LAT FOOT
SOLD FROM COAST TO COAST
B L A C K IN G T O N ’S
Boots, Shoes and Clothing 
ROCKLAND, MAINE
WE RECOMMEND
O M i n a r d s  ^X j - i n - o T
c iE A N S -  POLISHES4 - *
AUTOS. FURNITURE. PIANOS. EIC.
' MADE BY THE MAKERS Of M1NARD5 LINIMENT
•- minard Company FrAmingmam Mass.-
Equally good on all kinds of Polished  
Surfaces. Makes Polishing as Easy 
as Dusting. Not a wax, not a veneer, 
but a polish that is easily applied, 
that is long lasting, non-injurious and
which W il l  n o t  h o l d  t h e  d u s t i
Three popular sizes: 25c. 50c, S1.00.
A guarantee for satisfaction with  
every bottle.
For Sale By—
F. H. MILLS..............North Haven, Me.
H. W. FIFIELD, Vinalhaven, Me. 
THE BOSTON STORE, Vinalhaven, Me. 
Or m ay be obtained direct from  us. 
SPECIAL DISCOUNT TO DEALERS 
Let our High Grade Lubricants 
eliminate your frictional losses and 
excessive carbon deposits, and let 
0L-IN -0L  bring back and retain the 
original polish of your car.
Yours for satisfaction,
- O I L -  
C O M P A N Y
70-72 Tiilson Avenue 
TEL. 127-W. BOX 434
You w ill find us alw ays on the job 
on the job from 7.30 A. M. to 6 P. M.
THO M AS
JUST BELOW JOHN BIRD CO
72Ttf
a * ! Aluminum
COOKING
UTENSILS
MAKE WOMEN'S WORK LIGHTER
We want to call the attention of the wom en of Knox County to our com­
plete assortm ent of ALUMINUM COOKING DISHES—It includes m ost 
every desired kitchen article and every piece is guaranteed to wear 20 
years.
2 quart Double Boiler ................SI.75 I Steamer Cooker ...............................$3.00
Teapot .........   $1.69 I Tea Kettles ........................................ $3.50
Coffee Percolator ...........................S2.00 | 6 quart Colonial Kettle ................ $2.25
R O C K LA N D  H A R D W A R E CO.
408 MAIN STREET
HARRY CAREY
---------IN---------
“A F IG H T  FO R  LOVE” 
“C H EY EN N E H A R R Y ’S  adven­
tures in Canada.
W EDNESDAY AND THURSDAY
Should society forgive a man what it condemns in a woman? That 
is the question th e ages have not succeeded in solving. It forms the> 
basis of a pow erful photodrama, called—
“A S  A MAN T H IN K S ”
Featuring LEAH BAIRD
Comedy 
‘Tatty, the 
Homebreaker’
Serial
‘The Great Gamble’
Educational 
Ford Weekly
Oct. 3-4— JEW EL CARM EN in “LAW LESS LO V E’
TODAY ONLY i WEDNESDAY-THURSDAY
THE MIRACLE MAN
Imagine the w orst i-harks 
iha t exist in New Y ork’s 
C h in a t o w n  - a  d a r in g  
cracb6maii, a beautiful girl 
as tongh and wicked as a 
snake, a faker who coun­
terfeits any deformity, a 
dope fiend as sly as a 
weasel. Imagnie such 
crooks in a little village, 
invading the lives of other 
human beings as good as 
these are bad—the acid of 
sin striv ing to bite into the 
gold of pure hearts. Im ­
agine all you’ve known of 
good and bad in this 
world, and even then you 
can’t imagine the w on­
drous appeal of this amaz­
ing photoplay. Ask those 
who saw it yesterday.
Theda Bara
“ CLEOPATRA”
The story of the world’s 
first vampire, a wonderful 
pageant of the Nile, with 
g littering  scenes o f g o r­
geous splendor.
-COMEDY-
" J e w e ls  and M o rtg ag es"
‘‘VOD-A-VIL”
WEEKEND— Constance Talmadgein “ Mrs. Leffingwell’s Will ”
J*ai.S FOOH THE ROCKLAND COURIER-GAZETTE : TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 30. 1919.
MOTHER AND CHILDREN GRATEFUL
In East Boston, M ass., at 23 Lam-son 
p'rK't a contented Tamil y of three 
chiMi-ea and the m other live, daily 
lonnking in silence the S ind  neighbor 
■wlift helped them when they were sick. 
Mr.-, Nellie Woodford is the mother 
in d  sh e w rites the follow ing letter to 
]ir  J. F . T fue <fc Co.: ‘ Having i.'ard  
e.Viut your medicine from m y neigh- 
jj„rs and druggist, i  wondered if your 
)>•-. True’s  Elixir w asn't w h at I need­
ed. I am a  hard w orking wom an, 
w orking six hours every day f>.r the 
i'enn  Realty Trust Company in Boston. 
Jr, doing th is  w ork i use a lot of 
felrengliR Besides this looking aft 
m y house and the <;are of my three 
children wore m e out.
I g u ess  m y nerves got 
first. I worried a lot, and 
g et tired «a*y. 1 lost my 
w a s overtaken w ith  dizzy  
ey es  got blurred, and I so 
had to stay  home ■from work, 
do any housework, b u t tie- res
MONHEGAN
fudge Jcnncy, Mrs Jeune.v and Miss Mildred 
Jenney have relumed home to Hyde I1.irk.
Mass.
, . , 1 . Mr and Mrs Vamum, Kl|o have been spend-le re -t  vou to know th il  rer.-n ,\ rn> I tng their vacation a: the old Trefetiien place,
v o u n s r- t  ch ild  w as te rr ib ly  ?.<•:; an d ! have relumed home.
,! \ \ ,. , > , ,,. Mrs Sarah Kent has recently returned to
11 C . , , Tarry to . n, X. Y„ her home,
yo u r El. ... 1" thank  . .r r .-n -w n g  h e r ,  , I,,ru-- Albee of Boston is in town closing 
of s ’ ’Hi ' ll vvoniis. W hen 1 g .i\e  it to ; his hotel and making some repairs
A great improvement has been made on the
out of kill 
seem ed to 
appetite. I 
sp ells , my 
dt found I 
lidiTt 
Jidn't
cli> any P'Xid
I alw ■i\ - i: <«l ‘•one s t 1- al doctor for
m yse lf and the etiildr liut lie was
(ill! of town w h en 1 w i- sick. I
i„.iiii.'it le fr* in he *lri!d'- .«! which m y
friends hr* inirlzt in, lint n< IllitlV 'lid any
f  >od. My nAY •Is wer nit **f or iler.
My lin a 111 W«J. and 1 w as sli.ikv ail
over. Wur st Of all 1! errible li *a«l-
aches f •line. It -eeinei I had sufT •retl
years 1 ej-ur- VO! r Iir. '1ru e'» Elixir \\3>
lil-OtlCtl 1H * II *• liy a n* iy.’ihor.
After a shut- 
up and he tut
Were •.null ill c
th e  dizzy -ie-11
M> 1 towels
rite
me. think
your Elixir wonderful. 1 am working 
every day now getting stronger and 
picking up my appetite. I fuel fu ll of 
gratitude toward Iir. True's Elixir.
The children som etim es eat tilings 
which don't airree with them, when i 
am not ar.itim l t-« see. and then cramps 
■••nd coTislipali at follow. I just get out 
my holtli of iir. True's Elixir ami find 
trouble m getting them to take 
some. It i- easy to take. Their 
oo'Aols arc -urn dll ri*ht. It in n  in-
f S S S O f i
w
W ' l
® r ■ m
m m
4;  V  : >
w
A
returned home Monday
isrns . f W oftns .it -: < :'uslijitd ion ,
■ilenc'l fu ll i f  ,iy , sw ollen  u l i p .  
ir s l ' i in c h , offensive b rea th , an d  oc- 
ional tw ins, pale  face o f leaden  lin t, 
- h iv . ..ml d u ll, lw ilch ing*eyelids. 
ling • :' and sh o rt dry
i.-.rs. grihijing of tin- Itjulil. l it tle  red 
n ts  -in-king oul on llte l.imrnc, - ta r t-  
dfirim r sleep , slow  fever. If yo u r 
•dr. :i sit i\\ .my of lie - ■ syru jdonis, 
r! •iriviny lie. T r io 's  E lixir. Tile 
Tam ily I. n .d iv e  ami W orm  lxXinjl*‘l- at 
once. It has i td te  v.oiider.- for ch ild ren  
■ml g ro w n u p  s ine- t- ,1 . \T  ALL 
ItEALEFt.-.
For Y o u r  Health's Sake
E a t  M o r e  B r e a d
Bread builds 
and strength.
health
For delicious flavor and 
for the greatest food 
value, m ake it in your 
own home with
WILLIAM
T E L L
F L O U R
. N. Liillehaie Grain Co.
pond by Hill Dane, proprietor of the Mon 
began store. The pond has been so enlarged 
ub.»ut 5u tons more ice can be cut
Mrs E<J».-rd Brackett. J r .  Miss Pauline
Mas o and Miss Marion Humphrey went t. 
Boo'.hbay Harbor Wednesday
Mis Fred Young of Friendship Is visitlnj 
Mrs George Cook
Mrs George (’towes Everett and daughter 
Ite.en rent to Bangor Friday, where Utev will 
- end the music festliai, going later to Boston 
• • sit her daughter. Mrs James Keougl.
Mr. and Mrs Harry Sanderson have cloked 
ifoor ' ottage at Burnt Head and returned 
Thursday to their home in Xyack, X 
Mrs E I* CnJerhiW  un 
:o Derry Village, X
Mr ."..’id ills Itaymond Chadwick have been 
a tew days in Rockland this week. 
-M.ss Mary Eastman has returned to her 
'tunes as Registrar at Smith College, Xurth 
amp.on. Mass
Mrs Earl Field is entertaining Utis week her
s. nter Mrs. Frank F.ltmore and son K arl'of 
New Harbor.
Gerald Stanley Lee returned home last week
t. X irthampton, .Mass Mrs Lee and daogti■ 
“ er Geraldine remain a few days longer
Mrs Theodore Walcott of Greenfield, Mass, 
is visiting her parents. .Mr. and .Mrs. Daniel 
Stevens. .
School began last Monday with Miss Edith
Ito.'.aSoll as teaidier.
Mr. . nd Mrs Fred Staples and family closed 
■heir cottage Thursday and have returned home 
'" S *tittil. ,ro. Mass Miss Susie O'Neil, who 
lias been their guest the past few Weeks, re- 
unied Tuesday niglu to Dorchester, Mass.
Mr Emery returned home Tuesday after 
-pending tlie summer at her cottage on Green 
Point.
The Monhegan House has closed after a busy 
■ son and Mr Brackett lias moved his family 
Nv■' Harbor Mrs. Brackett has returned 
1 ' to tile hospital and is getting along well. 
Miss Ruth Stanley is helping her.
Humphrey.Colomy
A very pretty home wedding took place Aug 
la when Miss Xellie Humphrey, oldest daugh­
ter ot Mrs w s. Humphrey of Monhegan, 
became the wife of Hiram Colomy of Deer Isle. 
The single ring service was performed bv Rev 
Ernest Beam of Fitchburg, Mass., in the 
■..irlors ot tiie bride's home The rooms were 
oeatftifully decorated with flowers and ferns 
The Wedding march from Lohengrin was 
F A Schmidt of Worcester, 
sore a very dainty costume 
■: white net and carried a shower buuguet of 
OSes Only the immediate tamily and a few 
riend- w,messed the ceremony which was in 
he morning Those present were Mrs. Wil- 
..iiu .- Humphrey' and Miss Marion Humphrey 
•“other and sister ot the bride; Rev. and Mrs 
Lrhe.,: Dearn ot Fitchburg, and Mr and Mrs 
u F A Sclunidt of Worcester. The young
couple spent a week in Iieer Isle at the groom's 1 
home, making a brief trip owing to tiie illness j 
of the bride's mother. Mrs Colomy has always 
made her home in Monhegan. taking patient J 
and devoted care of her parents, and she has 
the respect and friendship of ail. who wish her. 
and her husband a long and happy married ' 
life They will make their future home w' 
their mother, Mrs. Humphrey, at Monliegiu
CASH PAID
\n j  woman who has spare time 
ought to turn i: ini" rash. Every
.- V 'll I j • SO,
ritrii! in her *A\n in in ■ i>> Liking up a 
work which (civs ( or  -.neb lim e 
I- -it* Can -par- froiil tier in.'.i- hdivj 
■Julies.
1‘inKtum  A,ssiw:ntps, Inc., n  n rg u ii-  
zalinn of Hand B raided Hue M akers 
furti.V in- th e  n'.'i'-xs.'irv ■ m ate ria ls , giv­
ing ijyilrncliuEf- telling how  lo m ake 
Pihklram  B raided  ru iu - from  :!ie m a- 
- fiu  nisi d  and  pay s  cash  I ir 
Hie llnistied ru g s.
.Many A ssociate Hug M.tk *rs Lav 
been in Ur.- organization  since :!i 
b u sin ess  w as rd iri.-  I .- \ ti y.-ars .ago. 
T tier. ar.. -•• y••!"!] it'iitiit'Hl ’.som an to­
d ay  w ho a re  tim ling Hiis form  of em- 
p lo y tr -n l h ilii plea-.m l opt | .• Gi'.ibl". 
. 'om e are  ab le  to devote several ho u rs  
a d ay  to th e  w ork , Olliers, on ly  a  few  
ho u rs  a \ve-k  b u t  in a ll eases, they  
find th a t  B raiding Hog- ;>iys well fo r 
Lie am ount of lim e they giv.- lo r .
N u in b -rh ss eoiw iiiin ilh s Im v  fr mi 
m. lo live PinMiam Ai— o r iiie  Hug 
Makers who will recommend Hiis work 
a- ideal hem • employment for any 
woman who thinks sle- would like to  
Irv it. o f course, np -t if Hie 
eiale Rug Maker- tud braided rugs for 
them selves and tnm i .llieir fcu ily  ”a.g 
bags before becoming Pinkharii Ar-o- 
eiatf.s blit Sever a I of tile h M ixers 
• 111 the .pay roll today, had never mode 
a rug iiniil the first r.ne ia ey  braided 
for Pinkham Associates.
F u r th e r  p a rticu la rs  will gl u lly  he 
m ailed to any  w om an w h i w ard s  lo 
know  m ore  ab o u t [he w ork . All Ihut 
is n e c essa ry  is to send j o u r  nam e and 
id d i'e -- lo PinklKim As- u*i.it.-s, Inc.. 
•.Mi W ash ing ton  U v „  P o r lla n J , ALaifie. 
—adv.
E s z a c i ' i a g
e”v.A3E;:EICVL?Blg^.4 3 6  t a f e S l
i h . t V
The best way to keep well is by proper
diet, sulticient rest, enough exercise, and 
above all things by keeping the bowels 
regular. If you are unfortunate enough 
to be suffering from sick headaches, dis­
ordered liver, dyspepsia, or constipation, 
you can get quick relief by a change ot 
diet, by reforming your habits'of hasty 
eating, by regulating the amount of rest 
or exercise, and by depending on the 
True “ L .F .”  Atwood’s Medicine to relieve 
you of the other disturbing symptoms. 
You can insure your health against sick­
ness at little expense by a systematic use 
of this old and reliable household remedy: 
if you do not need it now for yourself, 
doubtless some relative or 
friend would be benefited 
by timely use of the medi­
cine and would be grateful 
to you for suggesting it. It 
has helped thousands and 
is a household remedy to­
day in hundreds of homes.
Large bottle, sixty doses 
for 50 cents at any dealer’s. -  
Sample free for the asking.
•• L. F.” Medicine Co.
Portland, Me.
A F A L L R O M A N C E : - E P I S Q D E  O N E
T h e  S e n d - o f f
S o c o n y  i s  p u r e  l i q u i d  p o w e r ;  
T w i l l  s e r v e  y o u  w e l l  a t  a n y  h o u r .  
F u l l  r a n 9' e  o f  s p e e d  a n d  m a t c h l e s s
^  44
p e p -
N d 'e n g i n e  t r o u b l e  . to  m a k e  y o u  f r e t .
Tonic food for motors-a powerful kick in every’ drop 
J4t Rllinqtime look for the redjvkite and blue Socony Siqn
REGISTERED,
M O T O R
"n*e sigh of a reliable dealer ,
ILLS. PAT. OFF
G A S O L I N E
WATERMAN’S BEACHCapt. Alonzo Maker retired from the White 
Head Toast (iuurd Station and it is reported 
has sold his Spruce. Head farm to parties from 
New York and will locate further inland by 
advice of the doctor. The captain lias lived here 
or many years—coming here when quite a 
young man; has grown-up quite a family and 
will be greatly missed by his many friends who 
wish him belter health and success in his new 
home.
The Snowdeal brothers have finished their 
labors on the Shea house Charles is improving 
he summerlike weather deep sea fishing to get 
his winter’s supply.
Miss Cline, who lives over the line, is tendi­
ng our school. The town of St. George chips 
n tiie school money to run tiie school and 
should have the privilege of saying who should 
each when its turn comes around.
Nice weather now tor the everbearing straw­
berries. but it lias been too damp for them 
the past few weeks and they rotted before thev 
had time to ripen out.
Quite a number of our boys are working over 
o Harrington's Cove cutting up trees and siack- 
ng lumber. It makes a good job for the men 
who live in the village as it is only about 
minutes walk from our post office. It will be .1 
convenient place for the farmers to get their 
lumber sawed this winter.
A. B Waterman^has just received three Bel 
g um rabbits or bars? one boy and two girls 
•hey came by express and arrived o k Our 
"Jon” in Wilmington, Mass , hatched out quite 
a number las: yfcnr, but when they took rooms 
<n Uie city last fall, she Was obliged to get rid 
af her pets as the people in tiie next room 
didn’t like their company.
Five hundred more of our strawberry plants 
•vent to the McLain farm last Wednesday 
wouldn’t advise setting strawberry plants out 
later than Oct 1st. \Ye expect to have plants 
:o spare in the spring
Capt Reed is nearly packed up to go on the 
road—or, rather, watef—and will leave White 
Head, where he lias been stationed the past 
17 years. The captain will be greatly missed 
’.v the people here as he and Mrs. Reed alw 
nixed with our people and we considered them 
our neighbors although they were on White 
Head. The family will be stationed at Xegn 
Island, Camden harbor, so what is our losss wil 
be Camden's gain.
James Fisk passed here last Friday coal 
laden, bound to Spruce Head island. The last 
rip down James was offering 40 cents per 100 
apples; 2fi cents a pound for good fat 
hens, live weight, and 75 cents each for boy 
hens that weighed better than three pounds.
Fred Munroe's mother goose laid 40 eggs in 
SO days. There was a demand for them a I 
25 cents each—40 (fuarters, 20 halers $10.00 
That is the way mother would figure it out 
But she was born in 1807. Fred sat those 
2ggs under hens and now’ has over 20 geese in 
his back yard that will soon bring $5 a piece
T h e
R u b b e r  
T h a t  
E v e r  i
i n T h i s
G o o d r i c h  B o o t s  h a v e  t h e  r e p u t a t i o n  o f  
l a s t i n g  l o n g e r  t h a n  t h e  o r d i n a r y  k i n d
g o i n g  f a r t h e r  a n d  
A n d  t h e y  s i m p l y
d e f y  o l d  a g e .  
t h a t ,  i s n ’ t  i t ?
[ t  i s  g r a t i f y i n g  t o  g e t  h o l d  o f  a  B o o t  l i k e
VINALHAVEN
Mrs. J E Hopkins, Mrs. W II Fifleld and 
Miss Carrie Pendleton left Thursday for Port­
land to join Miss Pendleton’s brother in 
tuto trip to the White Mountains.
Mrs. Warren Ingalls, who has been a guest 
>f Mrs Hattie Hopkins and friends in town, 
left Saturday for her home in Boston.
Miss Hope Black left Friday for Washigton. 
C , where she has a government job 
stenographer
Mr. and Mrs Richard Davis of Utica, N. 
nd Misses Horn and Jewell of Boston, guests 
at Bridgeside, returned home Saturday.
At the Merry Macks bungalow, Shore Acres, 
Thursday, were the following guests: Miss Fan­
nie Smith, Annie and Louise Talbot, Mrs. L 
Vina! and daughter Emma and Mr. and 
Mrs. T E Libby.
Neil Smith, who is now located in Portlaud, 
isited his brother Clarence in New York the 
past week.
At Camp Alyosca Saturday, Mrs. Martha 
Mills and Mrs A. C Manson and granddaughter 
fhalie Smith were guests of Mrs U C. 
Lane.
Mr and Mrs Walters and Mr. and Mrs. 
Parker of Milford. N. H, were guests at Mrs. 
E. W. Arey's Friday.
Miss Chapman of the Children’s Home, Au­
gusta, was at Mrs. E. W. Arey’s las: week 
.Mr. and Mrs Miles Newman of New York 
returned to the city Saturday.
Frank and Henry Ewell left Saturday for
Don’t K ick
(Jse “Joint-Ease," Then Jump W ith Joy 
and Tell Others—“It Touches 
the Spot"
and the worlds best Gasoline
No
Wonder ’
Women 
and Athletes 
Like It!
Beats
Mussy v
Plasters 
and
Liniments
40 Ways. ___
Rubbed into the skin it stimulates circulation 
and quickly relieves pain, stiffness, swollen 
joints and aching muscles: tired puffedAip feet, 
neuralgia, neuritis and rheumatic twinges. Has 
a delightful odor and leaves the skin soft, 
healthy and smooth. It’s fine for bites from 
insects
When inhaled, it carries a most effective 
medicated vapor to the head, throat and lungs 
for colds and catarrh. Put it up your Nostrils 
and avoid Grippe and other infections
Joint-Ease is the new, clean, scientific, first- 
aid treatment in small convenient tubes Can 
be used any time, anywhere and without hu­
miliation. Get your tube today—then watch 
your troubles quickly disappear!
Sold in this city by C. W. Sheldon and other 
good druggists everywhere. 77-78
B u t  t h e r e  i s  r e a l l y  a  g o o d ,  s o l i d  r e a s o n  f o r  t h i s  e x c e l l e n t  r e p u ­
t a t i o n  t h a t  G o o d r i c h  “ H i - P r e s s ’ ’ R u b b e r  F o o t w e a r  e n j o y s .
I t  i s  t h e  w a y  t h e y  h a v e  b e e n  b u i l t — i t  i s  t h e  w a y  l o n g  l i f e  
h a s  b e e n  m o u l d e d  i n t o  t h e m .  F o r  n e a r l y  f i f t y  y e a r s  
G o o d r i c h  h a s  m a d e  a n d  s e t  t h e  s t a n d a r d  o f  Q u a l i t y  i n  
R u b b e r  P r o d u c t s .  I n  t h a t  t i m e  t h e y  h a v e  p e r f e c t e d  a  
g r a d e  o f  r u b b e r  t h a t  h a s  t h e  v i t a l i t y  o f  s t e e l .  F r o m  t h i s  
r u b b e r  i s  s h a p e d  t h e  B o o t s  t h a t  y o u  w e a r — t h e n  u n d e r  
h i g h  p r e s s u r e  t h e y  a r e  m o u l d e d  i n t o  O N E  p i e c e .  N o  
c r a c k s ,  n o  l e a k s ,  n o  s p l i t s — j u s t  S E R V I C E — g e n u i n e  
S e r v i c e  t h a t  m o s t  B o o t s  f a i l  t o  g i v e .
I l l u s t r a t e d  h e r e  i s  t i i e  G o o d r i c h  B r o w  n  “ S t o r m  K i n g . ”  
I t  c o s t s  n o  m o r e  t h a n  y o u  a r e  u s e d  t o  p a y i n g  f o r  o t h e r  
k i n d s ,  a n d  i t  g i v e s  t h a t  u n u s u a l ,  K o n g  L i f e ,  T r u s t w o r t h y  
S e r v i c e ,  C o m f o r t  a n d  a i l  t h e  b e n e f i t s  t h a t  m u s t  c o m e  
w i t h  t h e  e x p e r i e n c e  c f  n e a r l y  f i f t y  y e a r s  o f  R u b b e r  
C o m p o u n d i n g .
Know /his Distinctively Better brand of Rubberfootwear by the “Red Lins' Round the Top”
T H E  B .  F . G O O D R I C H
The City of Goodrich-
R U B B E R  C O M P A N Y
-AKRON, OHIO
a  t l x  v  r r $  tn »  r y  o  o  t '
R U E :Fc J h f» J A *V *9 E A j
m \
where they h.iye* employ-, ,  1Newport News, 
ment.
Rev. Mr. Scott of Rockland returned home , 
Saturday
Mrs W. H Kittredge of- Rockland was a ! 
guest of her aunt. Mrs A 0  Manson, -and 
r. and Mrs O. (’. Lane. Sunday.
Mrs Lizzie Booth of M.tn.ipfm. Mass . has | 
been the guest of relatives in town the past ' 
few days.
Miss Flossie Beck of Providence, R I , and i 
Misses Lucy E. Lane. Alice G. Lane and 
Evelyn Manson were guests of Mrs. K M Hall J 
Saturday.
Miss Frances Newland and Miss Ella Jones 
of Utica, N Y . who have spent the season 
at Bridgeside, left today for their return home 
Miss Alice G Lane, Mrs. S. R. Lane and 
rs T. E. Libby left Monday to visit Mr and 
Mrs. F W Lane in Fairfield. Miss Lane re­
turns to Boston.
TENANT’S HARBOR
Mr and Mrs William Leach of Portland are 
sending a week in town, guests of his uncles, 
William and Elmer Allen, and his brother, 
Leach Mr Leach resided here 
when a boy and this is his first visit in 15 
yea rs.
Mrs. R. K Pierson and daughter Fern and 
grandson Richard left Satuwiay r<»r their home 
in New York
Claude Giles and family returned -home one
Monaghan have re- 
vley have been
$ CLARK'S O RC H ESTR A  5
^  Any number of pieces up to ten fur- £  
^  nished for dances, weddings, receptions, ^  
^  installations, and for all occasions where £  
^  first-class music Is required- £
£  LUTHER A. CLARK. Manager £  
£  4tf rHOMASTON. ME. Tsl. 19-18 £
* * * * * * * * * * * *
day last week.
Mr. and Mrs .1 
urued from Boston 
E. E. Allen and Charles R; 
attending court in Rockland
Frank Brown motored to Rockland Saturday. 
Mrs F K Torrey and Mrs. Albert Smith 
and two children were guests of Mrs. Frank 
McNeil in Tliomasion last week.
Lysander Wilson
Much sympathy is expressed over the death 
>f Lysander Wilson., who d.ed earl;. Wednesday 
morning Although the deceased had been 
failing health >for nearly a year, yet his 
wonderful courage and faith had kept him 
about his home duties until a few weeks ago 
when his weakened condition finally foreetf him 
to seek his bed. Possessed of a rare intellect 
combined with strong will power, these- gifts 
m u re  gave him the power to look upon 
•heerfui side of life and to d:sregard tiie 
ravages of the dreaded malady. It was only 
lAurs that he gave up the 
tight and admitted to his wife that his efforts 
to regain ills health had been in vain and 
that he was ready to go back to Him who gave 
In the earlier days of his life he followed the 
sea, and later on he was conductor on a pas­
senger train in Albany. Ga. The last remain­
ing years of Ills life were spent in his home 
town Several years ago he was united in 
marriage to Miss Caroline Lang of Brunswick, 
Ga. His married life had been one of un­
tiring devotion to his wife and his home, and 
his interests were centered in the welfare of 
his relatives and friends He united with the 
Baptist churrlt in his younger days Of sound 
Christian ‘-faitlr. of a * disposition, am! 
endowed with remarkable aWitr, h li loss will 
J>e keenly- felt by;, all thow ..Wirt are left 
bind Mr. Wilson Is survived by his wife 
and two brothers, Fred Rivers of Everett 
Mass . and Weston of this place, .1nd many 
near relatives and friends who cherished his 
companionship. His age was G5 years The 
funeral was held Friday at 2 p. m. from his 
late home, Rev. Mr Rhoades officiating.
T h e  O r i g i n a l
P o s t u m  C e r e a l
f o r  t h e i r  t a b l e  d r i n k .
T h a t  w i l l  d i s p o s e  o f  
t h o s e  c o f f e e  t r o u b l e s  
:d w h i c h  f r e q u e n t l y  s h o w  
i n  h e a d a c h e ,  i r r i t a b i l i t y ,  
i n d i g e s t i o n  a n d  s l e e p ­
l e s s n e s s .
u
T h e r e ’s  a  R e a s o n ”
f.. /  A t  G rocers.
Two sizes, usually sold at 15c and 25c
A. F. BUR i ON. Thomaston, Me.
^  ; DKAUCR in  AM ) BUILDER O f--------------
C E M E T E R Y  M E M O R I A L S
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N u x a t e d  Ir o n  
Is U s e d  B y  
( V e r  3 0 0 0  0 0 &
P e o p l e  A nnually!
To He l p  B uild Up 
T heir H e a l t h
STREN G ThLA N I 
ENDURANCE'
1 , , around a t  flic mpn nml wom en'yoa 
,, ,, t in a  single day. One glance is
I, . i to tell the ones w ith p lenty of 
r, r. i! Iilm.d, s trenc tli and physical nervous, rnndow n neonle In tw o weeks'
■ i.t -- «. •>«* "■> th' ,r  mental power tim e, ft is conser^?e“  “ stunateTthJt
, make them a  success iu whatever Nuxated Iron is now being used by over 
i.r dertttke. . three million -people annually, and it has
I»r. .Limes rr«vne»s rjtrllrran, formerly been usea ana endorsed by such men as
J. ln-.'ian of llellevue Hospital (Outdoor Hon. Leslie M. Shaw, former Secretary of 
I- v, u *««*• ood the Westchester the Treasury and ex-Govcrnor of Iowa; 
, ilo.pltul. rays that to help make U. S. Commissioner of Immigration Hon
, tr.-i.- h e n . rc.l-l.loo.le.l Am rriA ns Anthony Caminetti, also United States Judge 
. nnihlna -» Mil liable ii> nreanic G W. Atkinson, of the Court of Claims of 
-f... I N v»«t'd Iron. It often in (reuses Washington, and others. Nuxated Irr.n is
Uw .ircuglU und endurttute «I weak, dispensed by eU good aru2gi6ts everywhere
You Can Tell 
T he People Who 
Have Plenty Op 
1 Ir o n  In  T h e ir  
B lood —  
' T h e y  A g e  T he 
S r iK H i& y i^
J* LTJ1Y_FolksI
f .
^& e D r in k  
u n th  t h e  S n a p
M i g h t y  R efresh ing
v ilte a  t l i e  h o u s e w o r k ’s 
finished. C o ld a  is n ot a 
cheap near beer” but a 
delightful beverage vJith 
th e true hops flavor.
A t  so d a  fo u n ta in s  a n d  
wherever refreshm ents are 
served. O rd er a case sent 
home.
H Y D E  P A R K  P L A N T
lSii. ...I  C„„ A™. St. Lou,,. Mo.
JuU: BIRD COMPANY, Rocklaud, Maine, D istributors for THOMASTON, CAMDEN, 
WALD0B0R0, WISCASSET, DAMARISCOTTA AND THE ISLANDS
"WARNING TO INVESTORS"
“Blue Sky Law” Invoked Bay State
Banking Department To Protect
Public.
Hon. Frank l„ Palm er of Saco, Slate  
bank i*uiiiinissiuner. has sen t out a 
warning In investors calling llieir al- 
tenlion to (he provisions o f chapter 40 
of the Maine statute*. coinmonlj 
Known as Hie Bine Sky law . which 
provide vthaI no person, co-partnership  
or crirpo.;-alion shall engage in the b u s­
iness „r sidling. wilCHn the SI ale, any 
slock s, nonds. detfenlures or oilier 
form of secu rities ‘except those spec- 
iilically i-xcmpteil unless regibiecftl as 
a dealer or salesm an by (he bank com­
m issioner.
» * * *
Harvey It. Pease, agency exam iner in 
charge of I h e. adm inistration and en­
forcement of the Blue sk y  Law , issu es  
klie follow ing sta tem en t;
"The ‘W arning to Investors’ posters 
now being sen; out by Ihe Banking De­
partment, deal w?lh Ihe Blue Sky Law  
which regulates the sale of securities. 
W e seek by m eans of these posters to 
Inform the citizens of Maine, in a brief 
manner, of the importance of Ihis law , 
it-- purposes and effect.
"The law  requires that all dealers and 
salesm en shall be registered by the 
Bank Com m issioner and is  intended to  
prevent Ihe sale o f w orth less aim fraud­
ulent secu rities. The registration eer- 
lilleate authorizes the dealer or sa les­
man to sett secu rities, b ut the prospect­
ive purchaser should thoroughly inves­
tigate before purchasing. In issu in g  
registrations, the Bank Commissioner 
does not recommend, nor assum e any 
responsibility for any secu rity  offered.
“W e hope these p osters w ill cause  
our citizens to appreciate this law  more 
fu lly , and by cooperating w ith  this De­
partment in reporting activities of deal­
ers and salesm en who are not regis­
tered, aid in the better enforcem ent of  
this law .”
Estate of M iranda Davis
NOTICE
T! 111 subsc riU-r hereby gives notice that on 
July Hi. 1010. she was duly appointed execu­
trix of die last will and testament of Miranda 
Davis, late of Friendship, in the County of 
Knox, deceased, and on July 15, ISIS, was 
qualified to till said trust by giving bond as 
the law directs.
All persons having demands against Ihe estate 
are desired to present the same for settlement, 
and all indebted thereto are required ao make 
payment immediately u>
NELLIE G. ‘DAVIS.
Friendship, Me
July 15. ISIS. Sepi.Jd-OctI-14
THE REASON WHY
“Analeptic" Maine’s M arvelous Medicine 
is so popular is because so m any Prom ­
inent Men and W omen after using it 
them selves proudly recom m end “Ana­
leptic” to their friends, .f t  is Nature’s 
Own Tonic, Alterative and Blood Puri­
f ier-M ak es Life Really W orth Living. 
Sold by all (near home) Druggists and 
our Local Agents around the World. 
Price 25 cents. Six packages (240 doses) 
$1. If you are sick, Try ft Today.
RICHARDS CO-OPERATIVE CO., INC. 
18 School Street................Rockland, Maine
tf-76
KNOX PROBATE COURT ,
Their Number Grossly Exaggerated
The Federal Trade Commission has 
published a list of some 640 articles said 
to be sold by the packers.
This list is ridiculously padded in 
order to scare people into the belief that 
the packers are getting control of the 
food supply of the nation. ‘
For example, the list includes not only “beef 
sides” and “beef cuts,” but also over 60 other items of 
beef products and by-products.
Over 90 articles listed are not sold to the outside 
trade but are raw materials and supplies, such as 
brick, cement, etc., used by Swift & Company in 
carrying on its business.
Glaring duplications appear, such as “sardines” 
and “canned sardines”; 4 butterine” and oleomar­
garine”; “dried sausages” and “dry sausage,” etc.-
The list includes 37 kinds of sausage; 4 dif­
ferent kinds or preparations of beef tongue, etc., etc.
Simmered down, Swift & Company handles in 
addition to meats and meat by-products, only butter, 
eggs, cheese, poultry, canned goods, lard substitutes, 
and to a very small extent, dried and salt fish. And 
the proportion which we handle of the total supply 
of any one of these is absurdly small.
Do you want to be fooled by such misleading 
and ridiculous statements of the Trade Commission? 
Do you want radical legislation based on such absurd
evidence?
Let us send you a ‘‘Swift Dollar,” 
It will interest you.
Address Swift and Company 
Union Stock Yards, Chicago. 111.
Swift & Company, U. S. A.
Rockland Local Branch, 17 Union Street - 
J. S. Jenkins, Manager
„  'T H IS  SHOW S , 
. “ WHAT BECOMES OF 
THE AVERAGE DOLLAR 
„  RECE IVED  BY
S^WIFT & COMPANY’
FROM THE SALE OF MEAT 
AND BY PRODUCTS 
65 CENTS IS PAID FOR THE 
LIVE ANIMAL 
12.96 CENTS FOB LABOR EXPENSES AND FREtCHT 
2.04 CENTS REMAINS 
WITH
SWIFT 4  COMPANY
AS PROFIT
September Term, 1919—Oscar H. Emery
Judge; Henry H. Payson, Register.
W itts probated: Alton F. Sedgwick  
Itle  of Camden, biuwood P . Sedgwick, 
executor; Oscar G. Burns tale uf Rock­
land. ,\J. Josephine Burns, executrix: 
Elizabeth L. T itu s  late of Rockland 
John \ \ . T itus, executor; W ealthy J. 
Clark late of Rockland, Jennie F. Han- 
ib)il, executrix: W illiam H. Robinson 
lab- uf Cushing, Abbie M. Robinson 
executrix; Emma F. King late of Rock­
land, Elijah II. Cameron, executor: 
Sarah L. strou l late of Tbomai-ton. Al­
fred t;. Stroul. executor; Nellie G. Gil 
d irest l it ,, of n.M-klaitil, ftilford B. But­
ter executor; < hosier O. McKay late of 
I ni. n. Jennie B. McKay, executrix.
Wil'.s (Ued tor notice: Thoma
Bustiby late of Camden, naming R. 
Adeline Bushbv executrix; Marcia T 
Benson tale of Camden, naming Cor: 
A. Bishop executrix: Mary .lane An­
drew s tale of W est RoekpoW, naming 
Aaron M. Andrews executor: Ella S 
Jones late of Ruckporl, naming W illi 
It. Clough executor.
Petition for p ro b ate  ,yj w ill and for 
adm inistrator w ith the w ill annexed 
Charles E. Blackinglon late o f W arren, 
naming Harry 1.. Richards adminiwtra 
lor w ith I to- w ill annexed.
Petition s lor administration tiled and 
notice: Estate Elvena Abbott late of
Vinalltavcn, naming Christopher 
Roberts adm inistrator; Estate Almira 
.1. Crockett late of -North Haven, nam­
ing John B. Crockett adm inistrator: 
Estate Hiram C. Gray late of Vinal- 
tiaven, nam ing Cora E. Cray admini 
Iratrix; Estate Nina A. Parsons late of 
North Haven, naming Aimee G. Ladd 
adm inistratrix; liktate Lucy E. Wight 
late of Warren, naming Kendrick F 
Wight administrator.
Petition s for adm inistration grant­
ed: Estate Caroline M. Barrett late of 
Hope, naming William P. Barrett ad­
m inistrator; Estate Antoinette George 
late o f Thom aslou, naming Ida M 
Kaler adm inistratrix; Estate Henry A 
Andrews late of Thomaslon, naming 
[Sidney E. Ames adm inistrator; Estate 
Sarah L. Andrews late of Warren, 
naming Sidney E. Am es administrator; 
Estate Patrick Maloney late of South 
Thom aslon, naming Frank B. M iller ad
minislrator.
Petitions for adm inistration tiled and 
granted: Estate Grace I,. Gushee late 
of Appleton, naming Helen .1. Gush 
adm inistratrix: Estate Samuel F. Ho 
intson late of Thom aslon. naming 
Frank W. Robinson adm inistrator.
Petition for distrjbiution filed for no­
t ic e : Folate Elizabeth A. Curtis hilt
of Yinalhaven, Baxter C. Curtis, admin 
is Ira lor.
Petitions for license to sell real es­
tate granted: Estate Eva li. Robinson 
of Appleton, F. I.. Davidson, guardian: 
Estate Frances E. ManolQeld late of 
Camden, Benjamin II. W oodsutn, ad­
m inistrator.
Petitions for license to sell real es­
tate tlli'il for notice: Estate Joseph W. 
.Haddocks el at of Saugus, Mass., Alli­
son M.uldocks, guardian; Estate Re- 
bceca J. Copeland of Thomaslon, Ben- 
jamin F. Copeland, guardian; Estate 
Herman M. Hart of Rockland. Hattie E. 
Hart, guardian; Estate Eva H. Robinson 
o f Appleton,,'!’. L. Davidson, guardian.
Petitions for guardian granted; Es- 
laU Flo. # E. Thfirndike of Rockland, 
nam ing F. 0 . Bartlett guardian; Estate 
Alfred Lardy Brown of Sherman Sta­
tion, Maine, William 11. Robinson, 
guardian.
Petition bv public 'adm inistrator  
granted: Estate John Alfred Broberg
late of Yinalhaven, Frank ii. Ingraham, 
public administrator.
Petitions to determ ine inheritance 
lax granted: Estate Ella A. Adams
late of Camden, Frederick W. Adams 
executor; Estate Julia E. P oole late of 
Yinalhaven, Clara E. Smith and Walter 
It. Ingenson, executors; Estate Charles 
C. Payson late of Som erville, Mass., 
Howard It. W hitney and Angie W. 
Perry, executors; Estate Adelaide F. 
Lambert tale of Rockland, Joint C. 
Gregory, executor; Estate Edgar A. 
Burpee late of Rockland, Annie E. 
Burpee, executrix.
Petition to detiT iuine-inheritance tax 
filed for notice: Estate W aller B.
Young late uf Camden, Sadie E. Leach, 
adm inistratrix.
Petition for allowance filed for no­
tice; Estate William A. Carroll late of 
W est Rookporl, Mamie J. Carroll, 
widow, adm inistratrix.
Accounts filed for notice: Estate
tSinith llopkins late of Vinalltaven. 
Christopher S. Roberts, administrator, 
d. b. n.. c. I. a.: 1st and lln.il Estate 
Charles X. Gordon late o f Rockland, 
Chari as A. Begun, administrator, first 
and final; Estate Emerson A. Lawrence 
tale of W ashington, first, and final. 
Jt-sce H. Spofiord, adm inistrator; Es­
tate Elizabeth L. .Sayw ard late of 
'Rockland, first and final, Annie.C. Ford, 
adm inistratrix; Estate Elizabeth A. 
Curtis late of Yinalhaven. first and 
final, Baxter <1. Curtis, adm inistrator; 
Estate W alter B. Young late o f Cam­
den, first, and final, Sadie E. Leach, ad­
m inistratrix: Estate Marcia F. Yinal 
laie o f Thomaedon, fits!, and final, C. 
Helen R ussell, adm inistratrix: Estate
Leslie E. Fogarty late i>f Rockland, 
first and final, Belie V. Cortiiell, ad­
m inistratrix.
Accounts allow ed: Estale John S.
Lane laie of Vinalltaven, first and final, 
Freeman A. Brown, executor: Estale
Ella A. Adams late of Camden, first 
and final. Frederic W. Adams, execu­
tor; Eslate Pearl G. Ingalls laie of 
W ashington, first and final. Abbie E. 
Ingalls, executrix; Estate AngeUne 
Thompson late of Cushing, first and 
final, Frank B. Miller, adm inistrator; 
Estate Orriville N'ewbert late of Apple- 
ton. first and final, II. 0. Pease, exe­
cutor; Estate Lydia A. Lane late of 
Yinalhaven. first and final, W illiam It. 
Lane, executor: Estate Margaret B.
Crawford la te  of Yinalhaven, lira: a tv I 
ilnal. Myra Dyer, executrix.
Accounts filed and allow ed : Estate
Sadie E. Foster tale of Rockland, first 
and final, Alton E. Foster, adm inistra­
tor; Estate Cyrus Carver late of North 
Haven, filet and final. .1. Edwin Frohoc. 
administrator, c. I. a.: EsJale Alice J. 
W ellman la ie  of Hope, first and final, 
George A. W ellman, adm inistrator.
Guardian account tiled for notice: 
Eslate Henry A. Andrews of Thom as­
lon, (lust and final, Florence E. Am es, 
guardian.
T rustee aceouul tiled  and gran ted : 
E late George M. Brainerd laie of 
Rockland, second, H. Irvin Hix. trustee.
Petition for confirmation o f trustee  
granted: Eslate Jam es P. Armbrust
tale of Yinalhaven. nam ing S. May 
Armbrust, trustee.
Inventories filed: Fatale Sidney E.
Butter, *4*1.33: E-tale Sarah A. Yinal. 
>12.500: .Estate A bijlb Yinal. £>7,300; 
Estate ivaij C. Thom.P, ->227.SO; Estate 
Francis C. Bobbins. *472.08; Estate  
Florence E. Brewster. *4610.32; Estate 
Sarah D. W tvion. *21)97.56: Estate Flora 
E. Norcross. *0012.22: Eslate Fred E. 
W hitney, $3,080; Estate Charles N. Gor­
don, £'50; Estate -William Eaton, $14,-
Get the
vV
? .  ' v • %  m .
They 
Stop the Tickle
I t  is a  g o o d  h a b it  to  k e e p  a  b o x  o f 
B riggs’M en th o la ted -H o a rh o u n d  C ough  D ro p s 
in  y o u r  p o c k e t o r  w h e re  y o u  c an  g e t th e m  a t 
any  tim e .
T h e y -s to p  a  c o u g h , re liev e  a n  ir r i ta te d  
th r o a t  a n d  p re v e n t  h o a rsen ess .
C. A. BRIGGS CO.
CAMBRIDGE, MASS.
^jjj^  .M akers o f  B riggs’ B o sto n  W afer*
531.64; Estate Pliineas A. Croolcer, 
$8015: E slale Lee B. Ault, $20,500: Es­
tate Rachel Turner, Eslale
Elizabelh L. Sayw anl. *H63.?4: Eslale
lilaclys Fitch, s-100; Eslate Georgia A. 
McLain, >‘575.51; Eslale Arvilla Rrack- 
etl, $1065.25: Eslate Herman M. Marl 
(g<ln. *2*50.
Estate of Henry A. Andrews
Knox County,- -In Court of Probate held at 
Rockland on the sixteenth day of September, 
1919.
Florence E. Ames. Guardian of Henry A. 
Andrews, of Thomaston, in said County, hav­
ing presented her first and final account of 
guardianship of said ward for allowance
Ordered, That notice thereof lie given, three 
^eeks successively, in Tlie Courier-Gazette, 
printed in Rockland, in-said County, that all 
persons interested mav attend at a Probate 
Court to he field at Rockland, on tlie twenty- 
firs: day of October next, and show cause, if 
any they have, why the said account should 
not he i.Jluwed.
OSCAR H. EMERY, Judge.
A true copy— Attest:
"STS2 HENRY H PAYSON, Register
Estate of Ella S. Jones 
STATE OF MAINE
Knox, s s —At a Probate Court held at Rock­
land. in and-for said County of Knox, on the 
sixteenth- day of September, in the year of our 
Lwrd. tine thousand nine hundred and nineteen
A Certaih Instrument, purporting to he the 
last Will and Testament of Ella S. Jones, late 
of Rockport, in said County, having been pre­
sented for probate, and application having been 
made that no bond he required of the executor 
named in the will.
Ordered, That notice thereof he given to all 
persons interested, by causing a copy of this 
Order to he published three weeks successively 
in The Courier-Gazette, a newspaper published 
: Rockland, in said County, that they may ap­
pear at a Probate Court to he held at Rockland, 
in and for said County, on the twenty-first day 
of October, A. I). 1919. at nine o’clock* in the 
forenoon, and show cause, if any they nave, 
why the prayer of the petitioner should not he 
granted.
OSCAR H. EMERY, Judge of Probate.
A true copy—Attest:
78T82 HENRY H. PAYSON. Register.
Estate of Marcia F. Vinal
Knox County—In Court of Probate held at 
Rockland on the lGth day of September, A. I) 
1919. *
C. Helen Russell, administratrix on the estate 
of Marcia F. Vinal, late of Thomaston, in said 
County, deceased, having presented her first and 
final account of administration of said estate 
for allowance
Ordered, That notice thereof he given, once 
a week, three weeks successively, in The Courier- 
Gazette. published in Rockland, in said County, 
that all persons interested may attend at a Pro­
bate Court to he held at Rockland on the 
twenty-first day of October next and show 
cause, if any they have, why the said account 
should not he allowed
OSCAR H. EMERY. Judge.
A true copy—Attest:
“ST82 HENRY H. PAYSON, Register.
Estate of Elizabeth L. Sayward
Knox County—In Court of Probate held at 
Rockland on the ltith day of September, A. I). 
1919.
Annie C. Ford, Administratrix on the estate of 
Elizabeth L Sayward. late of Rockland, iu said 
County, deceased, having presented her first 
and final account of administration of said 
estate for allowance
Ordered, That notice thereof be given, once 
week, three weeks successively, in The 
Courier-Gazette, printed in Rockland, in said 
County, that all persons interested may attend 
Probate Court to be held at Rockland, on 
the 21st day of October next, and show cause, 
if any they have, why the said account should 
not be allowed.
OSCAR II. EMERY. Judge.
A true copy—Attest:
7S1S2 HENRY II PAYSON, Register
Estate of Charles N. Gordon
Knox County—In Court of Probate held at 
Rockland on the lGtii day of September, A. D. 
1919
Clnrles A. Begun, Administrator on the estate 
of Charles N. Gordon, late of Rockland, in 
said County, deceased, having presented his 
first and final account of administration of 
d estate for allowance
Ordered. That notice thereof be given, once 
week, three weeks successively, in The 
Courier-Gazette, published in Rockland, in said 
County, that all persons interested may attend 
at a Probate Court, to be held at Rockland, on 
the 21st day of October next, and show cause. 
If any they have, why the said account should 
not he allowed.
OSCAR H. EMERY, Judge.
A true copy—Attest:
"8T82 HENRY H PAYSON. Register.
Estate of Alm ira J. Crockett
STATE OF MAINE
Knox, ss.—At a Probate Court held at Rock­
land in and for said County of Knox, on the 
sixteenth day of September, in the year of our 
Lord one thousand nine hundred and nineteen.
A petition asking for the appointment of John 
Crockett as administrator on tlie estate of 
Almira J Crockett, late of North Haven, in said 
County, having been presented and application 
having been made that no bond be required of 
said administrator.
Ordered, That notice thereof be given to all 
persons interested, by causing a copy of this 
Order to be publish oil three weeks successively 
in The Courier-Gazette, a newspaper published 
at Rockland, in said County, that they may ap­
pear at a Probate Court to be held at Rock­
land in and for said County, on the 
twenty-first day of October A. D 1919, at nine 
o’clock in the forenoon, and show cause, if any 
they have, why the prayer of the petitioner 
should not be granted.
OSCAR II EMERY. Judge of Probate.
A true copy—Attest:
78T82 HENRY H PAYSON. Register.
Estate of W illiam A. Carroll
Knox County—Iu Court <rf Probate, held at 
Rockland, on the sixteenth day of September, 
1919
Mamie J Carroll, widow of William A. Car- 
roll, la te 'o f West Rockport. in said County, 
deceased, having presented her application for 
allowance out of the personal estate of said 
deceased. *
Ordered,, That notice thereof be given, once 
a 'week, for three weeks successively, in” The 
Courier-Gazette, printed in Rockland, in said 
County, that all persons interested may attend 
at a Probate Court to be held at Rockland, on 
the twenty-first day of October next, and show 
cause, if any they have, why the prayer of 
said petition should not be granted.
OSCAR H EMERY. Judge.
A  true copy—Attest:
7»T82 HENRY H. PAYSON, Register.
NO TICE OF FO R EC LO SU R E
Whereas Anton A Hill. Mary .1 Hill and 
Andrew Roseland, all of Hartland iu the County 
of Somerset and State of Maine, by rlieir 
mortgage deed dated October 4. 1909, recorded 
iu Knox Registry of Deeds, Book 140, page 6158, 
conveyed to Shepherd H. Swain, a certain lot 
or parcel of land situated in the City of Rock­
land, in said County of Knox, with the build­
ings thereon,* bounded and described as fol­
lows: beginning on the northerly line of
Pleasant street at the southwesterly corner of 
the h»t now or formerly occupied by G W. 
Cunningham: thence running by said Cun­
ningham's line northerly one hundred and 
thirty-one feet to stake and stones; thence 
seventy-one feet to a reserved street or way; 
thence by said street or way southerly one 
hundred and thirty-four feet to said Pleasant 
street; thence by said Pleasant street N. 76 deg 
W. seventy-one feet to the first bounds: being 
tlie same premises described in a deed from 
said Andrew Roseland to said Anton A. Hill, 
dated Sept. 27. 1906, recorded in Knox Registrv 
of Deeds, Book 136, page 213; and whereas 
by his deed of assignment dated June IS. 1913, 
-ecurded in Knox Registry of Deeds. Book 182, 
page 32, the said Swain assigned said mortgage 
to David D Stewart; whereas the said David 
l). Stewart died on tlie thirty-first day of De­
cember, 1917. and Edwin N Merrill of Skow- 
iiegan was appointed and qualified executor 
of the will of said David I). Stewart: and 
whereas the undersigned was appointed execu­
tor of the will of said David D. Stewart in 
case the said Merrill could not or did not 
serve; and whereas the said Merrill died on 
the seventh day of May, 1919, and the under­
signed was appointed and qualified as execu­
tor in place of the said Merrill of the last 
will of said David D. Stewart; and whereas 
the conditions of said mortgage have been 
broken, now, therefore, by reason of the breach 
of the conditions thereof I claim a foreclosure 
of said mortgage
Dated at Pittsfield, Maine, the twelfth day 
of September, 1919.
. JOHN \V. MANSON, 
Executor of the Last Will and 
Testament of David D. Stewart.
74T78
Estate of Leslie E. Fogarty
Knox County—In Court of Probate held at 
Rockland, on the sixteenth day of September. 
A. I> 1919
Belle V Corthell, Administratrix on the estate 
of Leslie E. Fogarty, late of Rockland, In said 
County, deceased, having presented her first 
and final account of administration of said 
estate for allowance.
Ordered. That notice thereof he given, once 
a week, three weeks successively, in The 
Courier-Gazette, .published in Rockland, in said 
County, that all persons interested may attend 
at a Probate Court to be held at Rockland, on 
the twenty-first day of October next, and show 
ciMise, if any they have, why the said account 
should not be allowed.
OSCAR H. EMERY, Judge.
A true copy—Attest:
78TN2 HENRY II PAYSON, Register
Estate of Mary Jane Andrews
STATE OF MAINE
Knox, ss.—At a Probate Court held at Kock- 
lalid iu and for said County of Knox, on the 
sixteentli day of September, in the year of our 
Lord one htousand nine hundred and nineteen
A Certain Instrument, purporting to he the 
last Will and Testament of Mary Jane Andrews, 
late of Rockport, in said County, having been 
presented for probate, and application ’having 
been made that no bond be required of the 
executor mimed in the will.
Ordered, That notice thereof be given to 
all persons interested, by causing a "lpy of 
this Order to he published three weeks suc­
cessively in The Courier-Gazette, a newspaper 
published at Rockland, in said County, that 
they may appear at a Probate Court to be held 
at Rockland, in and for said County, on the 
twenty-first day of October, A. D. 1919, at nine 
o'clock in the forenoon, and show cau.se. if 
any they have, why the prayer ( T  the petitioner 
should not be granted
OSCAR II. EMERY, Judge of Probate.
A true copy—Attest:
78T82 HE$RY H PAYSON, Register
Estate of Charles E. Blackigton
STATE OF MAINE
Knox, ss—At a Probate Court held at Rock­
land ill and for said County of Knox, on the 
sixteenth day of September, in the year of our 
Lord one thousand nine hundred and nineteen.
A Certain Instrument, purporting to be the 
last Will and Testament of Charles E. Blnck- 
ington, late of Warren, in said County, having 
been presented for probate and a petition ask­
ing for the appointment of Harry L. Richards 
as administrator with the will annexed having 
been presented.
Ordered, That notice thereof be given to all 
persons interested, by causing a copy of this 
Order to be published three weeks successively 
in Tlie Courier-Gazette, a newspaper published 
at Rockland, in said County, that they .may 
appear at a Probate Court to be held at Rock­
land in and for said County, on the twenty- 
first day of October A D. 1919, at nine o’clock 
in the forenoon, and show cause, if any they 
have, why the prayer of the petitioner should 
not be granted.
OSCAR H EMERY. Judge of Probate.
A true copy—Attest:
78T82 HENRY H PAYSON. Register.
Estate of Nina A. Parsons
STATE OF MAINE
Knox, ss.—At a Probate Court held at Rock­
land in and for said County of Knox, on tlie 
sixteenth day of September, in the year of our 
Lord one thousand nine hundred and nineteen
A petition asking for the appointment of 
A:n»ee G Ladd, as administratrix on the estate 
of Nina A Parsons, late of North Haven, in 
said County, having been presented.
Ordered. That notice thereof be given to all 
persons interested, by causing a copy o! this 
Order to be published three weeks successively 
in Tlie Courier-Gazette, a newspaper published 
at Rockland, in said County, that they may ap­
pear at a Probate Court to be held at Rockland 
In and for said County, on the twenty-first day 
of October A D 1919, at nine o’clock in the 
forenoon, and show cause, if any they have, 
why the* prayer of the petitioner should not 
be granted.
OSCAR H. EMERY. Judge of Probate.
A true copy—Attest:
78T82 HENRY H. PAYSON, Register.
Estate of Florence E. Brewster
NOTICE
Tlie subscriber hereby gives notice that on 
August 19, 1919, she was duly appointed Ad­
ministratrix of the estate of Florence E Brew­
ster, of Warren, iu the County of Knox, and 
on August 19, 1919, was qualified to fill said 
trust by giving bond as the law directs.
All persons having demands against the 
estate are desired to preseut the same for set­
tlement. and all indebted thereto are required 
to make payment immediately to
CORA A  M acDO NALD .
Warren, Maine.
Aug. 19, 1919. Sept. 16-23-30
UNITED STATES RAILROAD ADMINISTRATION
WALKIR 0. HINB. Clractcr Genera lot Railroad*
M AIN E C E N T R A L  R A ILRO AD
Corrected to September 28, 1919
Passenger trains leave Rockland as follows: 
A7.40 a. m. for Bath, Brunswick, Lewiston, 
Augusta, Waterville, Bangor, Portland and
Boston.
A 1.20 p. m. for Bath. Brunswick, Lewiston. Au­
gusta. Waterville, Bangor, Portland and Bos­
ton.
A4.35 p. m. for Bath, Brunswick, Portland and 
New York.
Sundays
A7.00 a. m. for Bath. Brunswick. Lewiston, 
Portland and Boston 
B4.30 p. m. Woodwlch and way stations
A Daily except Sunday.
M. L HARRIS, General Passenger Agent. 
D C DOUGLASS, Federal Manager.
Eastern Steamship Lines, Inc.
F A L L  S C H E D U LE
, BANG O R L IN E
Steamship Camden
Leave Rockland Tuesdays. Thursdays and Sat­
urdays 8 p. m. for Boston
Return—Leave Boston Mondays, Wednesdays 
and Fridays 5 p. m
Leave Rockland Tuesdays. Thursdays ami 
Saturdays 5.15 a. m. for Bangor and way 
landings.
Return—Leave Bangor Tuesdays, Thursdays 
and Saturdays 2 p. in. for Rockland, Boston 
and way landings
B A R  H A R B O R  L IN E
Leave Rockland Tuesdays, Thursdays ami 
Saturdays at 5 15 a. in. for Bar Harbor and 
way landings
Return—Leave Bar Harbor Tuesdays, Thurs­
days and Saturdays at 1.30 p. m for Rock­
land and way landings.
B L U E H IL L  L IN E
Leave Rockland Tuesdays, Thursdays and 
Saturdays at 5 15 a. m. for Brooklin and way 
landings On Saturdays service is extended to 
South Bluehill and Bluahill.
Return—Leave Bluehill Saturday at 1 p. m. 
for Rockland and way landings
Leave Brooklin Tuesdays and Thursdays at 
2 p. rn., Saturdays at 3 p. in. for Rockland ami 
way landings.
F S SHERMAN, Supt. R S SHERMAN. Agt.
Rockland. Rocklaud.
Rockland, Camden & Belfast
AUTO S E R V IC E
NEW STANLEY STEAMER 
Summer Schedule— Beginning May 19, 1919
Leave Rockland 7 a. m. and 12 30 p. m. 
Leave Camden 7 25 a. m. and 12.55 p m. Re­
turning. leave Belfast lit 10 a. m. and 3 p. ra , 
connecting in Belfast with M. C. R. R. trains 
and with auto for Bangor, on each trip.
AH trips via Northport and Temple Heights
F A R E S — Rockland to Belfast ................$1.00
Camden to Belfast...................$1.00
W. D. BEN N ET T , Manager.
Estate of Lavinia M. Snow 
STATE OF MAINE
To the Honorable, the Judge of the Probate
Court in and for the County of Knox.
Respectfully represents Theodore Snow of 
Boston. Suffolk County, Mass., that Lavinia M. 
Snow, late of Rockland, in said County of Knox, 
deceased, in her lifetime, to wit on the 29th 
day of September A. 1). 1916, made a legal 
contract with the said Theodore Snow, a copy 
of which is hereto annexed, whereby the said 
deceased agreed with the said Theodore Snow 
to convey to him, his heirs and assigns, upon 
tlie terms and conditions set forth in said con­
tract, certain real estate described as follows: 
All my right, title and interest in and to the 
estate of tlie late Lucy A. Snow, formerly of 
Rockland, County of Knox and State of Maine, 
deceased.
Conveyed to Lavinia M. Snow by Theodore 
Snow, September 29. 1916
In consideration of a certain conveyance by 
Tlieodore Snow, this twenty-ninth day of Sep­
tember, of all bis right,' title and interest, iu 
and to the Estate of Lucy A Snow, deceased, 
late of Rockland, Knox County and State of 
Maine, I hereby agree to reconvey to the said 
Theodore Snow, his heirs and assigns, the said 
interest heretofore referred to, oil payment of 
the sum of three hundred and fifty dollars
In witness whereof I have hereunto set ray 
hand and seal this twenty-ninth day of Sep­
tember, nineteen hundred and sixteen
(Signed) LAVINIA M SNOW
Witness A. A Shepherd.
That said deceased was prevented by death 
from making such conveyance and that Theodore 
Snow has performed all the conditions of auid 
contract required of him
That your petitioner is a party interested in 
said contract
Wherefore, he prays that Edward K Gould. 
Administrator of the estate of said deceased 
may be authorized to execute deeds to carry- 
said contract into effect^
Dated at Boston. Mass., this eleventh day of 
September, A. D. 1919.
THEODORE SNOW.
Knox County—In Probate Court, held at 
Rockland, iu vacation, on the 25th day of Sep­
tember. 1919.
On the petition aforesaid. Ordered, That 
notice be given, by publishing a copy of said 
petition, with this order thereon, once a week 
for three weeks successively, prior to the third 
Tuesday of October next, in Tlie Courier- 
Gazette. a newspaper published in Rockland, 
that all persons interested may attend at a 
Court of Probate then to be held in Rockland, 
and show cause, if any, why the prayer of said 
petition should not bfe granted
OSCAR II EMERY, Judge.
A true copy-Attest:
7STS2 HENRY II PAYSON. Register
Estate of Rebecca J. Copeland
STATE OF MAINE
To the Honorable, the Judge of the Probate
Court in and for the County of Knox.
Respectfully represents Benj. F Copeland of 
Cambridge, Mass, Guardian of Rebecca J. 
Copeland of Thomaston in said County. That 
said ward is the owner of certain Real Estate, 
situated in Thomaston in said County, and de­
scribed as follows, viz : One undivided third
part of house and land situate on Thatcher SL 
in said Thomaston. Tiiat an advantageous offer 
of three hundred and sixty-six and 66-100 Dol­
lars has been made therefor and he desires 
therefore to sell same and place proceeds at 
interest.
That it would be for tlie benefit of said ward 
that said Real Estate should be sold for said 
purposes.
Wherefore your petitioner prays that he may 
be licensed to sell and convey said Real Estate 
at private sale for the purpose aforesaid.
Dated this twelfth day of September A. D. 
1919 BENJ. F COPELAND. G'd’n.
Knox County—In Probate Court, held at Rock­
land on the sixteenth day of September A. D. 
1919.
On the petition aforesaid. Ordered, That 
notice be given, by publishing a copy of said 
petition, with this order thereon, once a week 
for three weeks successively, prior to the third 
Tuesday of October next, in The Courier-Gazette, 
a newspaper printed in Rockland, that all per­
sons interested may attend at a Court of Pro­
bate then to be held in Rockland, and show 
cause. If any, why the prayer or said petition 
should not be granted
OSCAR H. EMERY, Judge 
A true copy—Attest:
78T82 HENRY H PAYSON. Register.
Estate of Lucy E. Wight
STATE OF MAINE
Knox, ss —At a Probate Court held at Rock­
land in and for said County of Knox, on the 
sixteenth day of September, in the year of our 
Lord one thousand nine hundred and nineteen. 
_ A petition asking for the appointment of 
Kendrick F. Wight as administrator on the 
estate of Lucy E. Wight, late of Warren, In 
said County, having been presented and appli­
cation having been made that no bond be re­
quired of said administrator.
Ordered, That notice thereof be given to all 
persons interested, by causing a copy of this 
Order to be published three weeks successively 
in The Courier-Gazette, a newspaper published 
at Rockland,. in said County, that they may 
appear at a Probate Court to be held at Rock­
land in said County, on the twenty-first day of 
October A D 1919, at nine o'clock in the fore­
noon, and show cause, if any they have, why 
the prayer of the petitioner should not be 
granted
OSCAR H EMERV, Judge of Probate.
A true copy—Attest:
"8-82 HENRY II PAYSON. Register.
Estate of Mary A. Banks
^TATE OF MAINE
Knox, s s—At a ProbAe Court held at Rock­
land in and for said Clranty of Knox, ou the 
*6th day of September, in the year of our 
Lord one thousand nine hundred and nineteen
A Certain Instrument, purporting to be the 
last Mill and Testament of Mary A Banks, 
late of Rockland, in said County,’ having been 
presented for probate, and application having 
been made that no bond be required of the 
executrix of said will.
Ordered, That.notice thereof be given to all 
persons interested, by causing a copy of tills 
’^ rt^ r published . three weeks successively
n The (. ourier-Gazette, a newspaper published 
at Rockland, in said County, that they may 
appear at a Probate Court to be held at Rock­
land, in an# tor said County on the twenty-
first day of October A. D 1919. at nine o’clock
in the forenoon, and show cause, if any they 
have, why the prayer of the petitioner should not be granted.
OSCAR II EMERY, Judge of Probate.A true copy—Attest:
78T82 HENRY H. PAYSON, Register.
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Do You Want 
a
GOOD WATCH?
C A L L  A N D  T A L K  I T
O VE R
W . P .  S T R O N G
Watchmaker 
and Jeweler 
THOMASTON, M A IN E
F I N E  R E P A I R I N G
BARGAINS
IN
SECO ND  H A N D
RANGES and  
PARLOR STOVES
0. P. GEORGE
HARDWARE and PLUMBING
THOMASTON, ME.
F R E E  D E L IV E R Y
Th e s e  f o l k s  & w / e i l , i t s  a b o u t  t h c  
OVERHAULED i S A M E  THING A 5  GET77NG 
THE CAR,BESS g  /\ N E W  CAR i S N ' T l T i  
^ L ^ Q l H E N R Y  ?
'^TrTvli I]
• 1- • -pea*.;.iJt.v re*mes.l<ul. ift
-ling fi* l><■ tub ! iu Hi.* Ha
-'.-May **vi-ninv at 1 a.’fl'ia*k
lie aalvi'a bilily of tiaving A
,*• ill Th mu. - ion. 11
»r Merrill of tla- I niv'-rsity
•ivl.ll •y. "HI I
.aalllress 1 lie* nietding *»n
!i \Ve|f;ar*
-I Bras':**r ti is istiirm -.1
Iiare G*\'-. "b e re she h.i>
*d liiroiigh 111 e sum mer.
THOMASTON
Tin- public i 
;iHotel a
t i discu 
iii-trirt \ur.- 
hop'd Ihd  
nf .Maine, • 
iii-i •.■•nf In 
Public H.-al
Miss Eli 
fr.im Chris 
liei'ii i-mpto
Mr-. K. H. Hills i- I!»- uii. >1 nf Mr.-. 
Harry G. Mmil' in Brookline. Ma->.
Miss Jin-. M.-rriflo-lij loll Friday by 
.auto wi'li In r uncle. Hiram M'rrHleld:
for Portsmouth. V  II. "Vr** she will 
sprnil a f ."  vo-'-ks Ilafms. g mug In 
Boston |,, ‘mb-r a KiluF'iararlrn -rll'iol.
(•'rank HalliiWfll Was al Imltli- last 
week.
Mrs Edwin smilti. 'vtio lia- In ii iri 
New Yurk f ir i few  week.-, ban re­
turned.
Mrv. A. It. Davidson and rbildren and 
maid Mi— ** ipliM IJnpkins. wlm have 
been ndimr a rmmlli willi Mrs. 
Havids-iu's parents in Pillsi'h-ld. Mass., 
arrived tv>nu- Friday.
Mis- Muriel Bowes and friend went 
1u Lewiston Til ms day. "here limy will 
r w in ie  their r I t l i l j o | !  B a ll-  lib;:.'.
Mr and Mir Perry Sherman and lit­
tle daughter. wh i have bn-n yim sls nf 
Mr-, ' . i i i  m i ■ . .\ - for a few d iy a  
returned to Christmas Cove Sunday.
The meeting nf lie Baptist Ladies 
Circle will t e held Wednesday after­
noon and evening with Mrs. O ra  Cur­
rier, instead o f with Miss Harriet l.ev- 
en» tier. The eleelion nf officers and 
other biii-iii' -i- will tm Iransarted jn 
tin afternoon, end the evening devoted 
In music and -n'i.il enjoyment. A pic­
nic -upper will tm served al ii o'clock.
.Mrs. .1. E. Mas ire. Miss Christine 
Mu'ire and S. E. ~milb. w in  have been 
in Bnst nn for . few weeks, arrived 
hom e Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ellis <i. Copeland, who
‘ •' ’.... .. guetNs o f Mrs. e . K. Win-
elienbacb fur several weeks, left Mui-I 
•lay for Savannah, Georgia.
The Lb.li.i- Aid rn (cm M. E. Church I 
will he entertained V\'edni«day by 
Mu-. Thera .-a Creamer and Mrs. Mar- 
yaret Burkett .*( the hnme ..f Mrs.| 
Burkett n Miin street, tV n ir  dinner 
w ill he served at noon.
1'i'eil Ktllm-li arriv al h.in** -Ltlnrri<vr 
night from BooUhbay.
Ttic W. C. T. I . will meet with Mrs. 
Sarah B Young Friday aflenm  in at
S int o’clock.
Mrs. E. L. Montgomery went to Bre­
men Saturday tar « few days.
Miss Hilda i i.nrjrc left Monday fur 
Boston. wli-r.- «he will ispeinl a few  
days. M..-- G.-orge leaves e-mie time
HENRY’S wife is right. Having us overhaul a car is almost the same thing as getting a new one. Don t get discouraged i f  your 
car is not serving you properly. The chances are 
that we can persuade it to do the right thing by 
you.
HI WiJIinins arruhipaifM  
Boston wh»T»* will sp.'iiij .< w#?ok. \ 
Mi.-, r  «ysie I>.»ol#»y who has 
'i- fi«* for -  vw*ks. l«*ft Frfil.*yi
fof* Boston.
hafiCH .fiis in W it!-  hall.l
M ir s to n - orchestra.
Kcnn**!li Manly of W'arron was Ih»*j 
• ■rjfani-i <1 .th* Baptis. crnircli > iiihI.i> 
| !n> Robinson of Boston has t 
town f"i* .1 \\t*r*k, Ittokinx uj 
friends.
ROCKPORT
Mrs W A. Paul is the guest of her daugh- 
! ;rr. Mrs Lanson Hyde, in Lawrence, Mass.
Mr and Mrs John G Aburn of Belfast were 
guesrs of Mr. a ad Mrs. Charles F. y’ollins 
’ Suiidiiy.
; >Jr. and .Mrs John Lane o f  Sedgwick are 
i guests of ('apt. and Mrs George Lane.
Frank Heal and daughter Gladys of Cam- 
i den were calling on friends in town Sunday 
i Mr and Mrs Charles Mitchell are occupy - 
j ing a part of Mrs. C. D Jones' house on Lime-
11 if! 1rock street..Miss Effle Robarts, who is teaching at Clark's 
formal* island, was at home to spend Sunday.
. .Mrs Adelbert Heath of East Boston is the
- guest of her sister. Mrs John Shibles.
------------ j Earl Davis was the guest of relatives in
Stonington recently.
' Fred K. Leach has returned to Brunswick
mmm ■ t  ■ ■ w  > to resume his studies at Bowdoin College,
f  m  § 1 1  1 1 I  1C l -  I  The wany triends in this vicinity of Granville
A. Sweet land will regret to learn of his death
_______  j which occurred in Stonebam. Mass.. Sept. IS.
; Mr. Sweet la lid's former home was in Kockport 
• here he was well known ami remembered.I ii  III * rigid thill-? .it Ihe right tiim*.
Arl inili'kly in lin if  . f il inzur.
In tim ■ nf kiiiui'v ilaiiyfer, linanV 
Kidney Pilln iiiv m -t i rfi'i'liv.
P len ty  nf Hui-kl nnl I'viili-rwe uf Un-ir 
w urih .
K. C.  W ilt .  r, W hnelwrigli!. Ci-il.ir
stivul. K'C.kl.iml, s iy v )  -J li.ivu ticen 
Mifijiict t" .'itl.irk- uf lufnlKigu anil 
is. T us
siTlh-il in ilif  small nf m y li.n-k and 
hip- and pul mi* iu m isery whi>n I 
.-lijppi-d. Then- was inti imm.diun in 
my f.».d md ink!*-?- and tlmy twva’lli-d 
and pained (i-rrihiy. I ruui nf .ilhiM-s 
yyliu had usuil {Man's Kidm-y P ill- i- . I 
trii-d .--.mu. Afl’er using tiirn.‘ smv'~. 
lb-- tn u ih lf dis.jppi'arid. I still u-. 
Ii-iiii'- ii'i*-iiinallv 1 - ,1 pri-wnliv.- 
and they alw ays bring .......i resu lt-.
Prk*e (Vic. at all dealers. Don't sim ­
ply ask  for a kidney rem edy -get 
D " || | '-  Kidney PH Is—till- sam-- Ilia! Mr. 
W alker had. Eu-'i iT-M iEiurn Cu
M fgrs_ liiifTilu. Y.
NORTH HAVEN
Mrs Beulah Br.iv is visiting her mother. 
Mrs F W. Mills
Mi and Mrs F. S. Merrill of Andover, 
Mass . are visitig relatives and friends.
All the furnishings of the Bancroft Davis 
houses have been sold and the estate is on 
the market for sale.
Rev Mr. Snow of Freeport spoke at the 
i-hurch Sunday, and also gave a good talk at 
the village.
('. D. Norton of New York City is here
A new road is in contemplation at Pulpit 
Harbor.
Lewis Herzog is the last remaining summer 
guest and' lie leaves us soon.
Mrs H 1*. Stone and sons Kay and Irvin 
were iu Rockland Saturday.
Miss Cora Hopkins spent the weekend in 
Yinalhaven with friends
Mr. and Mrs. .1. F. Cooper spent the weekend 
in town, guests of relatives.
Lieu: H. A. Lewis is in Boston in his old
position he occupied before iue entered the
M ss Cora Anns has graduated into the 
farmer class She has added flock of sheep 
to her already well stocked farm
Miss Lizzie Beverage is visiting he'r sister, 
Mrs Lucy Carver.
Mr. and Mrs Floyd Duncan and Mr. and 
Mrs Murray Stone are camping at Roderick
cot fa; 
H
Boston.
.Mrs. Delii 
•hester. Mas:
Duncan is visiting friends in 
Calderwood is visiting in Dor-
DON’T THROW YOUR OLD CLOTHES AW AY
— —WE CAN------
C L E A N  O R  D Y E
THEM, TAKING OUT ALL FADES BY DYING AT A REASONABLE COST 
We do all of our work on the prem ises, thereby giving you the best  
service and satisfaction.
GOODS SENT PARCEL POST, DELIVERED BACK THE SAME WAY
LEWISTON STEAM DYE HOUSE CO.
133 MAIN STREET. TEL. 106-J. LEWISTON, MAINE
TC-79
CAMDEN . „  ,
Ur -md Mrs w F. BisD'» and Mr and 
Mrs. Charles C. Wood let! Sunday tor a tew . 
dais' t r in  through the Whit.- Mountains 
Mr and Mrs I. L Merrill and son. I 1. 
Merrill, Jr., lei: Sunday lor Boston ennmte fur 
their home in Los Angeles, having closed their 
cottage for the season.
\v K mu left Saturday for a weeks '.sit 
in BostonThe Baptist Ladies' Circle will meet this 
Keek Willi Mrs. Pierson. Kim street
Mrs. Hollis Drinkwater is the guest of her 
sis'er. Mrs Annie Churchill, in Llncolnville 
M ss Hortense Hopkins, who is a pupil nurse 
at Bellevue Training School of New iotk 
City, is the guest of her father, D Frank Hop­
kins. upper Mountain street
M ss Emily Ferry. C. II. 3 'll*, is a teacher 
in the Cushing schools.
Mrs 0. A Barbour of Jamaica Plain Is the 
guest of relatives in •town
Mr and Mrs. John Booth spent last week 
in town, guesis of Mr. and Mrs. M. T. I raw-
\ir and Mrs L I) Ames have returned from 
a two weeks* visit iu New York and Phila­
delphia where Mr.* Ames was present at the 
Triennial Conclave of the Knights Templar in 
Philadelphia , ,
Mis I H K<*t -  Ins returned from a visit 
with friends in Belfast.
Mbs Maud Wheeler, C. H S. *19, i3-teach-, 
ing at ( lark's Island.
This Tuesdav at the Comique will he shown 
Charles Ray in The Law of the North." and 
on Wednesday Charlotte Walker in “Men.” a 
society drama.
H .1 Potter is soon to move his studio onto 
the lot above the street railway station.
George Hal! has purchased the G Frank 
Richards house on Chestnut street and Joel 
Fernald has bought the A. F. Miller place 
on Trim street
The Friends in Council will hold their first 
meeting of the fall with Mrs Leo F. Strong. 
Pearl street, Saturday at :J o'clock. An inter­
esting program has been prepared
Ilollis Bennett is now located in convenient 
rooms for his electrical supplies in the Chapin 
building. Bay View street.
The Camden High School football team will 
be coached by Mr. Koppi. the manual training 
teacher here..
A R Marvin and family, who have been 
occupying the Dufrees Lodge.. Bay View street, 
returned Saturday to their home in New York.
Maurice and Sidney Legendre returned Fri­
day, having been guests of their sister, Mrs. 
Henry Keep, at Highland cottage.
Mrs. Julius B Waterbury left Tuesday to 
attend the Central Council of The Girls’ Friend­
ly Society of America, to he Held in Cleveland, 
Ohio, this week
Miss Florence Glover of Portland is in Cam­
den tor a few days’ visit.
Camden people were greatly shocked yester­
day to learn that Charles T Gallagher, the well 
known attorney who spends his summers here, 
died Sunday evening of heart disease. He had 
just returned from an automobile trip and 
seating himself for a light lunch complained 
of not feeling well. He died before a doctor 
could arrive. Mr Gallagher is survived by his 
wife, who reoelveod the sad news here; one 
son, ('a;»t. Morrill A Gallagher; and two dai 
ters, Mrs. Alvan Morrison and Miss Ei 
Gallagher.
WARREN
Mrs W L. Gregory and son Carlton \ 
weekend guests of her parents, Mr. and Mrs, 
Frank Thoma 
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Norwood attended 
Pomona Saturday and visited relatives in Lib 
erty over Sunday.
October is near at hand. The trees are shed 
ding their leaves. On many of the trees tin 
leaves are gorgeous—Nature’s coloring wa;
®$ver more beautiful
Mr and .Mrs Newell Walter and Mr and 
Mrs Parker of Wilton, N. H , called on friends 
in town Sunday.
Harry Robinson returned last week from 
Northeast Harbor where he has been em 
ployed for the summer.
Mrs G. B. Hanley returned home last Frida 
from Knox Hospital and is progressing favor­
ably toward recovery
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Boggs and daughter 
Helene returned Saturday to Portland after
D u rin g  E ntire W eek
OF
M A Z O  L A
T h e  P e r f e c t  O i l  
t o r  S a l a d s
T HE m ost trained palate w ill 
not know  when M azola is 
used instead of imported o live  
oil in M ayonnaise or French  
D ressing.
The sm ooth, delicate  flavor of 
Mazola is unsurpassed. Extra­
ordinary econom y — M a z o l a  
c o s t s  le s s  th a n  o n e  h a l f  th e  
p r ic e  o f  o l iv e  o i l .
stay eks town
Jefferson is a guest 
ortland Saturdti
Kr.Mii-Hit* IUyJI uf th»* oi'inth fur 
"her** she " ill  *t*i relief work.
Mr.-. Cturh*. \Y. CiviKht.m uni H.*b- 
eri OvUrtihin entertained friends t-Yi. 
day evening in hunor *>f Mis- jiiDla 
lieorg**.
Miss Jennie M. .. ..... ly. wtin h**s he*-n
s?ie*ii.|ins few weeks ill .'Jufol'd, ,ir- 
rived iioine ■sal urckiy.
At 4 -|*erj.i| (own roe.-lin^r held at 
W att- h ill Frill iv night : . talk *j\er 
the matter nf dlejred unjust t ixalinn 
**f ilk* Al t * nr it* i . kisI I.-*, tup article 
"■*- referred the it,;,
t-:-*-t.* A ssessors ansi the Doi>i|*my f*.r 
an amicable adjustm ent, which w as  
satisfactory to tin* Onnpany.
Mr-. S. \V. Masters h is sold her 
house recently pureh -sed nf Mr.-. F. D. 
Darleton. to Otiartei* \v . <2n*jghU>n, who 
w it  '"'eupy it i- s , . ,n i-  m ve-s iry al- 
tertiions are nude.
News iki- Iren received in town of 
the death nf Mrs. w .  \ .  Metcalf funn- 
’■riv of rfiorn iStcn. wtiicti uccurreit at 
tier (kune m S m ier'ilte  Saturd ay. Th  
boaly " ill  arrive here Ti 
(iiuerat servicas will b.
Mi 'tiudksl a-liiiri-ti W.-dn-vakiy p. m. al
K  K  *t *t ►. •* at *> •{
If
«r «► r r r ► » » r  r r < r •> t* r r v* •>
J  F R E D  L .  S T U D L E Y
J  P L U M B I N G ,  H E A T I N G  *
J  S H E E T  M E T A L  W O R K  *
X  HEATERS CLEANED AND PUT IN Al CONDITION
STOVES REPAIRED J
J  266 MAIN STREET l
;  Phone 463-M. ROCKLAND, ME. J* s* s» '<« 3* a at j* ». *  ^ i: -t > m « t« -• * a ■+ a * « a a a a a
I  H e l p  W a n t e d
t r a . e jg 
Tinvuiay, and *  
held at lie* 2
1J0.
Mr. ,nd Mr
bridge. Mass-
Hollers■ of Bf
E P. S larrelt.
Corp. West.
Frank sp .rer uf iiu n -  
and Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
■ ..n are irtie-;- , f Mrs.
-ton E. Petrie lias arrived 
!; tie md - reeeivine warm  frrs-tings 
from many friend- t:^ re and in a.a*k- 
land.
'Irs. \ \  f . Clark br.r. returned from 
a trip down East wtiicti includeai Ban- 
car Bar H.irh*ir and Castine.
Joseph Bradley and family nf 
tuirn. M arrived here Friday and 
t*\ea*l to tv* late in tanvn.
Mrs. E. \Y. l.ew is :„i \p  p
Lewis who .have tevn  spenalinjr itie 
ruiuiner in : ,wn l**f: in Mv„ Lewis' 
ear Friday fnr Bro *kline. Mass. Mr-.
P L U M B I N G  ?
Do It Now !
installation, Alteration 
and Repairs
AH Work First Class
J. M. MILLER 
Thomaston, Maipe
B0X m  PHONE 158-21
M E N  A N D  W O M E N  
O N  P I E C E  W O R K
LAWRENCE CANNING CO.
I I
' ' • ■' • • • .......................................
APPLES WANTED
Ella Linscoti 
at C Haskell’s.
William Lindon went to 
on a business trip.
Dean Hubbard of New York ami Herbert 
Riues are guests at Alfred Hines’. ,
Mrs Austin Kalur of Thomaston was a Sui 
day guest at C F Partridge’s
Rev. C W ,Turner held religious services ; 
Highland Sunday afternoon.
(Tarence and Everett Munsev left Mondu 
for Datona, Fla.
Edwin Teague was a weekend guest of Bertha 
Teague. He has employment in Hath.
Mr and .Mrs. Swartz of Rockland 
guests Thursday of Mrs. Elias Davis
Dana Newman came home Saturday from 
Tutts ('college and is at his home here.
Mrs. Martha Kalluffli and Mrs. Mvra Ken 
niston attended Pomona hi Washington* Satur
Mr. and Mrs .YlilefSlank were in town from 
Portland last week
The Baptist Circle will meet Thursday at the 
home of .Mrs Emily Hodgkins, Main street 
H L Russell’s chimney caught fire and 
the chemical was called to extinguish the bhi 
Sunday morning.
E. o. Perkins lias obtained a Federal license 
to operate an automobile for hire A seven 
passenger car can be had for trips by call 
ing at residence, G River street.
Mrs. Inez Bruwu has returned from Sears 
mont where she spent the summer and is now 
ill at her home in Warren. Dr. Alden of 
Thomaston is attending her.
SPRUCE HEAD"
Mr. and Mrs I>. A. Iluthoni of St. Georgi 
visited his aunt, Miss Caroline Robinson, Sun 
day.
-Hrs I) W. Mann visited her sister, Mrs. .1 
A Gilchrist at St. George one day last week 
Marjorie Ruekliff has returned from a visi 
with her aunt, Mrs A. .1 Thomas, at South 
Berwick after spending a few days with her 
grandmother, has returned to Rockland, where 
she has employment.
Mrs F A Snow has been entertaining her 
sistec, Mrs. Ruby Farrar of Bath for ten days 
Mrs Frank Wall has been visiting her aunt, 
Mrs. Lucy Dornan at East Union.
Mrs. Isaac Starrett of Warren, Mrs. 
Thurston of South Union, (’ G Hoyt of North 
’Chelmsford. Mass., and Chandler Brackett of 
North Union have been spending a few day 
at the McKellar house on the island. Isa a
Starrett and daughter Charlotte of Warren 
also spent Sunday there.
Wj nn if red Grant spent Saturday with M 
Hannah E. Paine, who is iil at the home of 
her sister in Sears port 
Almond Maker of Pond Island Coast Guard 
Station spent the weekend with his father. 
Alonzo Maker.
Mr. and Mrs Cyrus Hilt and Mrs. Wallace 
Brown visited Mrs. Hilt’s aunt. Miss Caroline 
Robinson, recently.
Mr .and Mrs. James Cook of Rockland spent 
Sunday with her mother. Mrs Arvilla Elwell.
('. J Murphy of Quincy, Mass , spent sev­
eral days with his son, Charles Wilbert at 
Ernest Meservey’s.
.Mrs Alma Francis has returned to Boston 
after a wek’s visit with her sisters, Mrs. Otto 
Olson and Mrs. L. It. Dunn 
Mr. and Mrs C. W. McKellar of Warren spent 
Sunday with his father, T. E. McKellar.
ROCKLAND 
LOAN AND BUILDING 
ASSOCIATION
has paid
5 1 = 2 %  D iv id e n d
since 1907
Shares in the Oitti Series now on sale  
Come in and talk it over
Office 407 Main Street 
ROCKLAND. MAINE
JO H N  B IR D  CO.
C a n n i n g  D e p a r t m e n t  
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W a n t e d
f i d e  o^r sew n^K Straw 
U1I to  Hats on power ma­
chines. Good, clean, light 
work, easy to learn. Inex­
perienced paid by hour 
while learning. W rite 
quick for full particulars.
THE HILLS COMPANY
A M H E R S T , M A S S . 72-SO
B Y  M R S. E. B A R N E T T
who w ill fry doughnuts aud make 
cake, giving the public sam ples and 
explaining how to use it; also a val­
uable receipt book free.
Pint Cans sell tor 40 cents 
Quart Cans sell for 80 cents
S P E C I A L
New Smokeal Shoulders ................ 22
Three Crow Cream Tartar,
lb. pkg..............................................
1 lb. pkg.................................................
By Parcel Post, delivered ..........
Kerosene Oil, per gallon, ................
5 gallons, ............................................
Large Quaker Oats ..................... 28c pkg
A i m s
A S H  A N D
A R R V ?
M A R K E T
jTuALiry^ EArs^ p qRoeTRlK,
}?£on(? 105 M. S  A
R E A L  E S T A T E  F O R  S A L E
BUY NOW—It is the right year and the right month. W hy wait until 
real estate doubles in value. BUY NOW or you w ill regret it when it is 
too late.
We offer a beautiful residence containing 8 room s, open fire place, 
modern bath room, furnace, electric lights. An gp-to-date modern home 
Beautiful shade trees and garden plot. Best reasons for selling. Price 
S4000 subject to advance.
BUY NOW—A cosy  little Dwelling House on W ashington St., with barn 
and garden. W hy pay rent. The price NOW is $1000.
BUY NOW—Dwelling House at 108 Camdeh St. Right on electric car 
line and concrete boulevard. Seven rooms and bath room. Gas stove 
and fixtures. Location unexcelled. Price NOW $2000.
BUY NOW—A dandy seven room house w ith  stab le on Old County 
Road. Small orchard, hen h ouses. One acre of land. Price NOW is $2000.
We offer the Gregory Farm at W arren Highland. Large house, shed 
and barn all connected; 87 acres. A great bargain. Price on application.
We have dw elling houses, boarding houses, stores, blacksm ith shops, 
building lots, farms and tim ber land.
If you are buying real estate of any kind talk it over w ith  us.
If you are selling real estate of any kind we have custom ers waiting.
KNOX COUNTY REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE
E. W. PIKE, Attorney and Manager
400 Main Street, Rockland, Maine. Tel. 339-W.
Lost and Found For Sale
lost—I’.Iurk ‘.Irut" whlit* Hminil with .veil'"*
cars Nntifv A. r  S LUC WORTH, :iJ Granite
S:.. Hn.Uaml.________________________ T-S*
LOST Friday night, a ladles* wrts: watch. 
Swiss mnvement: heiween Luring s Cafe and 
Willow S: Reward if returned to I»K 1‘KKLEY
DAMON
Tel.
LOST Wednesday, Sej»r 24. between Thom- 
aston and Union, a Fox Neckpiece, taupe brown. 
MILDRED MITCHELL. Beechwood Si.. Thornas- 
ton, Me. 77-SU
FO U N D  Picked up adrift, a punt. Owner 
can have same bv proving property and paying 
charges ( HAS K CALDERWOOD, Crockett’s 
River, Yinalhaven, Me. 77*84
FOR S A L E  7 room house, a nice lar„> 
with hardy plants F.*r particulars pj*
•j:; STRUCK STREET. K< ■ kiand. Me
FOR S A L E — s cylinder Oidsmtibilo R is-, 
191«> model, good running condition. a i
GEORGE. Thomaston_________________7>*M
FOR S A L E  Five passenger Overall! g. 
as new. Can be seen at CENTRAL GARAGE
FOR S A L E
port. Me.
Top Buggy H HEISTAD, K
LOST Baby’s shoulder blanket, embroidered, 
between Purchase St and Dr. Bartlett’s. 
Leave at Ml NRO’S RESTAURANT Park St 
76-79
FOR S A L E — - 1  While It ck Hens and 
vear old. MRS .! T DEAN. East 
Mail address R F D. Thonnsion, Me.
Miscellaneous
NOTICE -This 
this, date I will p. 
wife, Bertha M c 
without any cause 
ing her on my a 
Bath. Maine.
s to notify all that after 
y no bills contracted by my 
okson, who has left my home 
and forbid u.11 persons hous- 
•rotm:. L. COOKS ON. JIf 
78*81
S100 R E W AR D  I will pay $100 for any In­
formation that will lead to the conviction of 
the party who has been hauling, cutting and 
otherwise destroying my lobster gear. Signed. 
II W ('LINE, Spruce Head. Me. 77-tf
S P E A R ’S  C ID E R
open every Tuesday : 
notice.
L A D IE S — Will find a reliable stock of nair 
Goods at the Rockland Hair Store; 33G Main 
Street. HELEN C. RHODES IRtf
C H A IR  S E A T S — All sizes and kinds, with 
the nails to fasten them. ROCKLAND HARD 
WARE CO . 408 Main St. 72-tf
Professional E B usiness Cards
J A. K. P. HARVEY, M. D. *
V  Room No. 2. Narraqansett Hotel
r  RO CKLAN D. M A IN E
& Office Hours; 1.00 to 3.00 P. M.
IP. Mornings and Sundays by appointment 
fe? 78*83
» * * * » ’ »>*’ * * • » ’ * ) ’ » * * *  9>s»
DR. ROLAND J. WASGATT
23 Summ.r Strait. ROCKLAND. ME.
• r im s  HOUB8: Until 9.01 a. m ; 1 01 to 3 00
Ana! 7 itt to t* 00 Telenhone 214
H . V . T W E E D I E ,  M . D .
Diseases of the Eye; 
Refractions, Etc.
407 MAIN STREET
Hours: 9 to 12 a. m.; I to 5 p. m. Tel. 245-W
D R . F .  B .  A D A M S
J F F I C E .......................... 400 M A IN  ST R E E T
ROCKLAND, MAINE
T E L E P H O N E . 160-W.I6tf
Oliver P. Gertrud* H.
TAYLOR & TAYLOR, D. C. 
“Chiropractors”
Graduates of 
"P A L M E R  SC H O O L "
Office Hours: 2 to 5; 6.30 to 7.30
100 Main Street . . . . . . .  Spofford Block
R O C K L A N D ............ M A IN E
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
Telephone II4 -M . Lady Attendant
N o r m a l  W e i g h t
Perhaps you are worried because 
your child does not pick up in 
weight? Better try
Scoffs Emulsion
and watch how it helps make 
a thin child grow and put on 
weight. There is nothing quite 
so s t r e n g th e n in g  a s Scott’s 
Emulsion fo ra  child o f  any age.
' '  Scott & Bowne, Bloomfield, X*. J .  '  19-5
Drs. T. L. & Ruth McBeath
Osteopathic Physician*
38 U N IO N  ST R E E T  - - RO C KLA N D , ME.
iours 9 a. m to 4 p. m. Evenings and Sun­
days by appointment Telephone 136. ltf
D R . C .  D . N O R T H
Physician and X-ray Operator
O F F IC E : 15 Beech Street Rockland
O FF IC E  H O U RS: Until 9.00 a. a .
1.00 to 3.00 and 7.00 to S.00 b. m.
_______________ Telephone 712 Q®tf
FOR SALE—A n -e larm of about 
on ear line: nice set of buildings in good re 
pair: good orchard; hen house; nice land fret* 
from stones; nice pasture, and some uimhI; 
cuts in to 29 tons of hay. This place has fur­
nace heat and city water in house and barn. 
Will sell with all the furniture and carpets 
A bargain if taken at once Would nuke* ,m 
ideal summer home. Inquire of FLOYD I.,
----- ------------------------------------------------------„ SHAW. Real Estate Agent, 4*il Main S; .1:
W A N T E D — Young man with talent for use of 1 ,.imI Me lf
Losty-Sunday, Aug. 3, in the vicinity of 
Holiday Beach, female coach dog, answers to 
name uf Bess; had collar without name Old 
and quite deaf- Reward Finder please notify 
GEORGE B. HANLY, Warren. Me. 63-tf
Wanted
Picture Framing business, High 
School graduate preferred. EDWIN H. CRIE
( n
W A N T E D - District Manager tor Rockland and 
vicinity. Good* proposition Previous experi­
ence unneces.surv. Free School of Instruction. 
Addrsss MASSACHUSETTS, BONDING A- IN­
SURANCE CO . Accident and Health Depart­
ment Saginaw. Mich Capital $l,o0U.0(J0 78-79
W A N T E D — Crocheters on infants' fine bootees 
and saeques Submit samples Mention this 
paper. Steadv work all year round. Good 
prices. LOUIS SCHLESINGER A: CO. 117 E 
24th S t . New York City 7S*8l
cook. Apply at TRAIN- 
77 - tf
W A N T E D  A young woman as helper in the 
domestic work in a day nursery: a good oppor­
tunity for oue wishing to attend evening school. 
Evenings and Sundays free A good house and 
good wages. Address MATRON DAY NURSERY, 
Brockton, Mass 77*80
W A N T E D —At once, one or two light house­
keeping rooms with respectable family; cen­
trally located. Address A. W , care Courier- 
Gazette 77*80
W A N T E D —Male attendant and companion. 
Attractive home. No additional work. Excel­
lent wages Remarkable opening for responsible 
man Apply .MRS E H. HAWLEY, 7S High 
St . Bath. Me. Tel. 725. 77-7S
W A N TE D
minster rugs J (27x54) 
plan, get particulars, 
rimac. Mass
Ladies, in spare time, get A*- free form clubs, godd 
. C. HARGRAVES. Mer- 
77*8u
WANTED— Two women to do housework in 
private family Oct 1", at Stamford. Conn., 
winters and Rockland summers; good home for 
friends who would like to work together: good 
wages. Apply at THIS OFFICE. 70*79
W A N T E D —A lurge local business house 
wishes to employ young lady stenographer. 
No business experience necessary, but applicant 
must be willing to learn business. Permanent 
work Apply in own handwriting, care of * X. 
Y. Z..” Courier-Gazette office 76-tt
W A N T E D —A housekeeper. Apply to MISS H 
M. SILSBY. 253 Camden Street. Tel. 318. 7Gtf
FOR S A L E —30 foot sloop boat, with U» h. p 
Fulrou engine Inquire of VIRGINIA AMES. 
Matlnlcus, y a ine 77-So
FOR S A L E — Chandler touring car mode 
excellent condition ; must be sold at once. 
R W BICKFORD. Rockland. Me 7 7
FOR SALE - Ladies’ nice driving h rse 
quire 78 MAVERICK ST.. Rockland 77*
FOR S A L E  -The long established business * 
R. .1. Mayhew is offered for sale, consisting : 
the stock on hand, the buildings, including .tn 
up-to-date cider mill and vinegar plant A 
good money making business ready to step in:a 
A good farm connected whieh will be st ; 1 
separate or with the business. R .1 MAYHEW, 
Rockland Highlands. 77-G
FOR S A L E  -1916 Ford touring car, unusual­
ly good condition. Will demonstrate. < t 
LOCKWOOD, Hotel Rockland Annex. 77*7 •
FOR S A L E —Old established fish marker, 
wholesale and retail; also nine room house, 
finest business shore property at North Haven 
Address C E. MILLS. North Haven, Me 77-Si
FOR S A L E —On* bicycle, new last venr. A; 
ply to A W. GREGORY. Rockland 77-8U
FOR S A L E  --1 billiard table, extra good re­
pair. cues, racks and bulls, new bed doth; 
price $100; a bargain E. B BARRON, Rock 
land. Me . IV O Box 29. 77*80
FOR S A L E — 1 Registered Jersey Bull. 0 pig*. 
week3 old, $6 each. W. L. MERR1AM, Uitfrn 
Me. Tel 8-5 77»so
FOR S A L E —Business opportunity Tailoring 
business with established trade. Will sell at 
once to right party .it a sacrifice For full 
particulars address BOX 240, Boothbuy Harbor
W A N T E D -  Deckhands. Firemen and a Cook 
on dredges and towboats in Rockland Harbor. 
Apply to ('apt. James S Kenney or E. C. 
Huudlette, SNOW MARINE CO, Tillson Wharf.
75*78
WANTED Girls in candy factory. ST. CLAIR 
; ALLEN, Rockland, Me. 75-78
WANTED—At once, woman for general house­
work in family of three; work is easy. For 
particulars write or phone C. C CHILDS. South 
Hope. Me Phone 11-21 Union 75-8U
WANTED—.Two plumbers, with knowledge of 
steam fitting prferred. $3U.0U a week Steady 
work for the right parties. F. L. STl’DLKY 
Main St., Rockland , 72-tf
W A N T E D — A skilled printer, man or woman. 
THE COURIER-GAZETTE. Rockland. 72-tf
& CO , Dru,
—A bo 
ggfsts.
Apply to C. II.
BOYS W A N T E D  -To sell Vanilla after school 
hours. Send $1 0u for 8 bottles that retail 
for 25c each. Send for free Semple bottle 
MAKEFIELD EXTRACT CO., Sanbornville, N 
67-32"
WANTED—Table 
Thuniaston, Me. Eirl at KNOX HOTEL,
WANTED—Pure White Angora Cats an j Kit­
tens. Will pay highest rash price for healths- 
« .!,™^Ssy OIies "'m' blue nr amber eves, HAV MfcW 9ARM. North Haven, Maine. 67*
FOR S A L E — Double house on Har,Sin St. 
ith barn anti land: two houses on Hill St, 
»ne with barn and lights. Small house j! 
Highlands with barn Also other houses and 
a barber shop ANNIE F. HAHN. 67 Rankin 
St r« -4
FOR S A L E — Pigs 4 weeks "Id. a: FABR.VNI* 
FARM, West Meadow Road. Tel. 179-2. 76*«9
FOR SALE—Puro .bred Holstein-Friesian 
mate calves Good individuals well bred and 
from good milking dams. Prices low for fnj- 
mediate sale, and on easy terms if desired 
STACKPOLE BROS, Thomaston. Tel. 168-11
FOR SALE -Top buggy, open buggy, ligl.: 
riding harness. C G. HOYT. South Union. M.
FOR S A L E —Cabinet Kitchen Range, with 
coil used 12 months. JOHN BIRD, Camden.
FOR SALE -  Dodge roadster. 1918. mech.in:.
^ndition Tires nearly new. N B 
FOSTER, Camden Tel 134-4. 77*80
,^ A L E — Two extra 2°od cows. Appiv at 
l HARLfcS WADE’S, 70 Waldo Ave. Tel 531 W
. SALE—A few barrels of good Winter
Acr-fu like lo seI1 in orchard.OM AK BLI NT, Thomaston. 76*79
FOR S A L E — Cottage at Crescent Beach. 4 
sleeping rooms, kitchen and living room; als-* 
gjra** H M TOLMAN. 84 Broad S: 76-7 •
WANTED—Puppies of all breeds; also lung 
haired Angora Cats and Kittens Will nay 
top prices F. G. HOVESTADT. 78 Canal St. 
on, Mass______ 6C*90
i *.W,ANT^R Pastry cook, chamber maid and kitchen girl at HOTEL ROCKLAND. 5itf
WANTED—PUPIL NURSES—The Bangor
Maine,State Hospital offers a three year nurs- 
le? ,months o f  "hich is spent in 
m?,L*r»Ue New York City. Applicantsmust have had one year in High School or Its 
equivalent. Commencing wages $6 50 per week 
id maintenance. Apply to Superintendent
__________ ________________________ 53ti
WANTED-PRINTER-Llfe job for a guoal 
man. THE COURIER-GAZETTE r-‘> "
WANTED—Long haired Angora Cats and Kit- 
' ,,J0!!-N" S KAM*ETT, 5 RocklandRockland, Me. 46’f
S^etmnd hand Salle. Hlghes: price.
BET-rq^s *!faTl  orJ lght sail5 w F TIB- BLTTS. Sailmaker, Tll^on'e Wharf. Tel. 152-M 
Residence 649-M. 99tf
O R . A . W . F O S S
11 Beech Street 
ROCKLAND, MAINE 
1FF IC E  HO U RS: 1.00 to 3.00; 7.00 to • 00
T E L E P H O N E ........................J43
IStf
JR* W. HARRISON SANBORN
Dentist
<M MAIN ST R EET , ROCKLAND. MAIN!
Opposite Thorndike Hotel 
<-RAY tiff O EN T A L  E L E C T R IC  TREATMENT 
S5tf
DR. EMERY B. HOW ARD
(Successor to Dr. I. E. Luce)
Dentist
407 M A IN  ST REET . RO CKLAN D. ME. 
Above Huston-Tuttle Book Store 
Phone 566-J. Office Hours: 9 to 12 and I to 5
For Sale
Sun?n?<.r S «.LETi!r Roo!n D',e!llnE House on 
Hon,J L  S‘ ree mijluu'5 from Main St Ilerft'c! condition, hardwood floors In 
G ar 'll room* ay ,no(lem improvements
for lha ‘w dh .UrEe K3rden sb°L A good home tur*ilhiv r »ht P4ny Ask MR DAVIS Fuller- Lohb-Pavis. Rocklar.d. Maine. 66-tff
'he (mt . f  i , '-roexett stable and lot al
CRO( KFTTJ g?ev  Apply t0 MRS C- ALKU1 LETT. 6U North Main St 65*tf
in firs,r> ni-tsa er‘ ^ ouse 10 rooms, buildings
A V « r r & .  APPly t0 6?.
FOR SALE A coal box, new and made for 
Stl.J?S5po*5 to hV1'1 'ln<* '»n Inquire of W (. ® • '*"1- a-»9 JIain St., corner Winter, 2d floor
________________ ____________________74- -J
FOR SALE Four foot wood, al3o fitted; brush
FkSSTTr"8*; V '° : ? 5 co*  <JreAsinC. E L rASSETT. R. f . D. Rockland. Tel. 23-12
„  v0R ^ SALE—Dr-V Hard 'VOO<1. flt,ed for! .DI f ' , fur“ c<! Of fireplace, $15 per cord: dry 
hart four-foot wood $12! soft wood slabs M0: 
w l l r  * *  r. I  1 t'ARRDLL. residence, East "arren  P. o. address Thomaston Tel. 263-21.
31-tfRockland.
FORSALE-Dwemng house and six acres of 
th ’<,p tualf t^ 1on lbe Bog road. Rockland, called 
Price reasonable. Inquire 
FRANK B. MfLLER. Rockland. Me.
—Farm of 6ft acres, wooded and 
Mile and a half of shore privilege. At a 
Inquire at C. M BLAKE’S WALL
7 ft-:f
field.
bargain. . 
P.U>ER STORE
—In ^bomasron desirable location, 
t n  Pn«t«mh0USe’ Z11 und barn- 5 minutes* walk Station; furnace, lavatory, 
cellar, extra house lot adjoining.l t jj0 i :  
astro, Maine RLSSELL' 140 Main S t '
froFm RIt ^ f iL E T D 0 G F ISH  IS L A N D — Eigh: miles 
N-orthuShore property st
■ 'IILL.S. North Haven Maine
FOR S A L E — Homestead of late Cam V "  
laremPaSnnieat> Fr‘end9htI> village. F0Pr psrticti- 
Maln ,irPJ y, n RODNEY I. THOMPSON. 439 autn street, Rockland Me «2tf
fOHNSTON’S DRUG STORE
W. A. J0HNSTCN, Beg. Pho. 
Su-iceaaor to Hills Drug Co. 
Csmplete Drug nod Suudry Lina 
Special Attention to Prescriptions 
Kodaks, Developing, Printing and  
Enlarging
370 Main St., Rockland, Me.
B .T I tV U & , TKo°t ^ . pr . y nger Q,ed
To Let
T0 LET Furnished rooms 89 UNION ST
TO L E T — u
quired C il" r i ' ilu?. .r?°m!1' References re- L- el. BLAKE .*> WALL TAPER STORE
—— ______ ______________ __________ 72-tf
i n P o ^ J CeMa L ! “ eme“* 1“ Sprague build-
:inri al,.,-*-:.. . HAlrt.e,and ASriTlfcK^rL, "0t heat' *13nut 1> K KI*R *a'- r-c ,0od floora through- S> K-*‘-T E. 39 Liinerork St. 39-tf
aod°M inX l lIi!5,AGE“ For furniture, Stovea 
q u ire s T  i j .  0r >h»  ™-
J. R FLYE i i i  u J L T£ ? m „  T«n“s reasonable' Mai,> a t . Rockland. Mat 45tf
100°atre*L VleK Fsnn-” Cnlon,feet - ' 3 “tory house, barn 70x3#
hoEervr»nue-<l>'?USe' !ce hoU5e- hen bouse and „■ ®.*rF_?nd ,0° a»Ple trees; cuts 50 tons bay, 
use • p-as,Vra(:e* wood enough for borne
min,',*»«7' .bf,r<lt'ra on Seven Tree Pood, five 
S g  faclllM« te !° deDO''  e°°d boating and fish- 
cords dr , . 5: al5°  for 5ale 23 tons hay. 23 farm dr MlnE- » contractor's wagon (light) 
A o I tK 31^ ,  ?1?d mowlD* oiachine 8 A. ADAMS. 291 Llaarock St.. Rock land. 2«lf
frrm?Ru S*f'K*~Tl’e Rmnev Homestead, 2 tubes 
gusu rniriOb0r,° °n ,lh" "'ashlngton and Au- 
’oaUniTT!. .A £ood opportunity lf you are 
land ' r . , r a i 1*1711 • 133 acres, about 1-3 wotd- 
hniiee one set of buildings Including ice
and tAni^i'1^’ ' ,,arBe ben house, barn At'XdO. 
wiih i<n n " ed'i a ln Pwfcct condition. Orchard 
, “ ™  'IbP16 and other fruit trees For a 
a t ~  h,ome “  ^  a wonderful place on :he 
Iron re. 0 |d Benner Tavern uf 19**4.
S  V  MR. ERNEST C DAVIS, Fuller-Cobb- uaais, Rockland, Maine. 66-:f
a n h S .  7 ownership. managemenL c.r-
bshed \ „ C C ' ? The Courier-Gazette, pub- nuired t*?1'“ "eekiy at Rockland. Maine, r^  
\V o  i^ h the „Ac‘ of Aug 21. 1912; Editor. 
F v iv i ','r’ Rockland, Me : associate editur. 
a*er , - Rockland, Me.; businsss ma»-
BiV , “  Jones, Rockland, .Me j, publisher. 
5 ^ “ -'and 1 ubl'.shlng Co ; st.u-Wwol^bfi. 'A H 
H' (.^* ' '  O. Fuller. Edna s. PoOer. ah n f
■Sworn ?nrtM« T <SlenMl1 °- Full«r* K,ll! ,rd7v T « i? d S“bserlbed to before me this 2.V1
' l91a- (Se*1) J "  C“ 9 CKEK-
InSociali
‘* w  arrive! and departure 
w* cacation season Is of In;cl 
**. Ih,i r friends Wa are -I 
Items of social news and will I  
IS s^uPPlf us with lnfonnatiul 
!,,ction._
-Tin* Shakespt'.:ii'*' rfoci* 
lir9t m eetin g of tl>e •- 
(|tly evening witli Mi - 
kiilldle street. The tlr- 
iu" will he read.
M. Olendon A yer »nd 
... M m e ham e tr>ni 11 
Sunday w ith  the latter" 
anil ''lrs- W illiam  H. I' 
Mr.-. Fred Stream  is 
yi^lt w ijli Mrs. Grace
Boston.
\ ! :r.' Sliedf O Neil " ll 
ing Mr»s. Fred Stream, 
he** home in D o rch ester .
Mr. and Mrs. M. It. I>: 
today for a fortnight’s 
, Crockett. Mr. i '.I 
vacation so  a s  ta> I . 
ilw gunning season w 
inorrow.
Harold F. 'Roberts am 
have h » 'n occupying  
honfe. at View P
lit* id road, have returu | 
furd. Conn.
Mrs. Charles Paine.
Hie sum m er w ith  her 
H. sin ith . Park s tr e d .  
her home in Boston.
Princess T axis and - 
and New York, m d  .1 
gerald of London w.*r.* 
of .Mr. anil Mrd. 1. M. 
Th'irndike-
The w edd ing "f Fr'-n I 
,.jtv. form erly o f  Vinalhl 
Edith Young '*r S'uith 
place W ednesday, in-l. 
uf Miss Y ou ng in H**ulti 
\V L. Mahoney i*f 1 ■ 
ti>\\n visiting  r e la l iV '  
Leroy t im er is ill vvil 
his home on tile Hid Gin 
Mrw E. W. Singlet"ii. 
the guest of her mntln 
Weeks. M asonic street, 
urday lo
Mrs. l ’carl Tibbetts i- | 
burn.
Misd Hazel Katloa-h 
from Boston w h ere ci 
several m onttis.
Mrs. A. A. Tredw-11 
T n dw ell and Mrs. R u ssl 
spent the sum m er at 
Ocerm View P ark . |
home in Boston Salurd  
The 5. S. Clui) met Th 
with Mr.-. M. O. Wills 
.awarded Mrs. A nnie A ll  
Mildred Moran. A \.-r . j  
per w as served.
L W. Benner is in B" 
days. I'pon his return 
com panted 1* v Mi-,-. Beni] 
been making an i*x!**nd' 
ton. Providence and oth 
Mr. and Mrs. L. G- T 
day for Boston, where 
their daughter. They \* 
Brockton Fair.
iff, * .
Mr. and Mrs. J. J( |  
Saturday from a visit n 
Lynn. Mr. Jenkim- 1 is 
vacation and yesterday  
-
Mn?. Laura F. Mank a u | 
spent the w eekend wit 
Maclntvr.*, Chestnut II 
E EL C illetfe >nd f 'I 
been spending the - 
Beacji, are at tin* Th : |  
the month of (Vt"b<*r.
Mr. and M rs, .1. W  C 
morrow for a visit of 
with their daughters M I 
Ion of Lexington. Mas- . 
C. Dart of Providence.
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd 
have returned from B"s 
Mias Hattie V. Hall ' 
•Mrs. Charles S. Chris;j.
It. I., arc gues-to at J. G. 
Main street.
Mfcs M arjorie M* beley 
Stoneham. M ass., to s|u*i 
Louie Carini, an empb* 
ton City Chib, w a s ill 
few days List w eek  of 
Fred Carini.
Charles E. Ueckbert, - 
John T. Berry, Henry 
Guy E. Stockbritlge I. : 
Heefcberl’s  m otor car f* 
•nd the Brockton Fair 
they ill be Hie gueasts 
ion Engine Co., w iiicli \ 
a number of years ago. 
also be ifet g u e sts  at th 
on Governor's Day, w!i 
will be held.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Mr. anal Mrs. Libby \ \  
from Dam arscotla r<*.'**ni
ghi*sts a*f Mr ;u))i Mr- .1 
well. ,\ shore dinner 
0<- la'll House \ \  a -  on** 
bi'ovided for the gue.-i- 
Capt. and Mrs. II. J. * 
*th'%>. M ass., were gi 
Ttiorndike Hotel last w* 
"n their w ay  hom e • 
their vacation trip in 
^lah* Mr. anal Mrs. L. A 
exceedingly narrow esc i 
outside of Brunsw ick  
'l^scend (tuit** a steep  i 
w eiss applied the brake 
to idsier. Tile car skid.l 
era! tim es and started - 
backward, finally land' j 
W'liere two w h ee ls  were  
other dam ages were si 
‘nd Mrs. Welsv- remain**
but were badly ohakeu
Rut fully  recovered from | 
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey 
yave been v isitin g  d 
former fugue in this <■: 
Augusta yesterday.
Louis tkosenblooin 
Brockton Fair.
, ° sc a c  fi. Snell o f \ .  I
"rn*‘d Saturday to I 
'"iiding len d ays with 
‘*urt|», n South Th >n |  
■ng other relatives uul 
F. c .  Moran Jr., wa- 
ia>* w eek  attending I1 
Bnwaloiq Cnili’ge.
N|,s. i„ x  ’ m i  
■li.ss Metliodk-t S o le .| 
lerlainetl tiie m em bers 
,ler hom e on I'niou sir  
1,1 honor o f Mrs. it '
AsKYourDeala
Grand Prize] 
Firtarnw ^Amr 
i Vfite for C\t ■
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R SALE
L month W hy w ait until
w ill retfret it w hen it ia
rooms, open fire places
I up-to-date m odern home, asons lor selling. Price
W  hmgtou St., w ith  barn
Isiooo.
5t. Right on electric car  
hath room. Gas stove-
I $2000.
th stable on Old County 
ind Price NOW is $2000.
land Large house, shed  
Price on application.
Stores, blacksm ith shops,
|{ it over w ith  us. 
have custom ers w aiting.
\E  EXCHANGE
|anager
Tel. 339-W.
For Sale
—Horse. Igh: 1300. S
E f nsTKK kali s. Tina,.7S*81
; room h*uso. a nice large inuni • particulars
STICK KT, Rockland, Me 7k*hl
—> cvlindt r < JidsmtiLilojj a ruming condition A <78*81
IV.,- IMSsender Overland, eond
l*c seen ; • CENTRAL • Aft AGE77*81
Ruck Hens ;ind roosters. 
DEAN, East Warren
homnskin, Me. 78-li
f tarm <»t about 23 acres, 
set of buildings 111 g o o d  re 
lien house; nire land free 
1 - tore .uni some wood;
• n.it This place has fur- 
.t.iter in house and barn.
•lie furniture and carpets 
i at iinn* Would make an
• Inquire of FLOYD L 
-Went, 431 .Main St , Koek-
78 tf
njt burs. weighs about 83II. 
H V . D. Warren. 
78*81
«*o|* boat, with 10 h. p 
•! VIRGINIA AMES.
77-60
' :.shed trade. Will sell at 
at a sacrifice For full 
BOX Boothbay Harbor.
7 7 *•:*#-
• :!-ie house on Kankln S t .  
.d: two houses on Hill S i, 
i lighis Small house at 
1 rn Also other houses and 
ANNIE T HAHN, 67 Banltin 
76-78
? weeks old. at FARRAND 
■w Road. Tel. 178-2. 76*79
*uro bred Holstein-Friesian 
1 individuals well bred and 
»g dams. Prices low for tn»- 
' >i. easy terms if desired
os Thomaston. Tel. 168-11
_______________________ T6-7V'
buggy. open buggy, Hflit 
<■ HOYT. South Union. Me.
aI'ine: Kitchen Range, with 
•■•ns JOHN BIRD. Oamdtn. 
________76-79
t  roadster. lylS. niechanic- 
•n Tires nearly new. N. B 
Tel 134-4.________ 77*80
!vo extra good cows. Apply at 
- 70 Waldo Ave. Tel 5SVM 
76*79
[ tew barrels of good Winter 
like to sell in the orchard.
[Thoniasion. _______ 76*71
|»ttage at Crescent Beach,' 4 
itchen and living room; also 
iLMAN, M Broad St 76-79
>'<>al Ihix. new and made for 
Id one ton Inquire of W. G. 
S: , comer Winter, 2d floor
___________ 74-tf
ur toot wood, also fitted; hrtish 
rurds cow dressing. E 
D . Rockland. Tel. 23-1*.-
________________________ f4 -7 t
h r ' Hard Wood, fitted fwr 
*r : •«i lace, $15 per cord; dry 
.1 $12' sott wood slabs $40:
< AUROLL, residence, E*$l 
ddress Thomaston. Tel. 263-21.
____________ S l-tjg
w ?g house and six acres of 
lie Bog road. Rockland, called 
Brice reasonable. Im iHv®
Y  U R ■: ml, Me 71-tf
»>o acres, wooded and 
! half of shore privilege. At u 
• .it C .¥ BLAKE'S WALL 
________________T(T-:f_
Thomaston desirable location,
[ell and barn, 5 minutes* walk 
1 Station; furnace, lawtfdflf.
extra house lot adjoiflih#- 
>8ELL, 140 Main St.. !Thom-
I ig fish  I s l a n d - E ight m t i m
■ 4 - 1 North Shore property at 
particulars write C. E.
, Maine.______
«d of late Capt- V -  
lemtahtp Tillage. For partico-
■ ONLY 1 THOMPSON. 439
hand. Me____________ 42tf
ake View Farm," South Enid®.
: story houie, barn 
se, ice house, hen house and 
i pie trees; cuts 50 tons »•#» 
lge. wood enough for holBS 
s  on Seven Tree Fond, AT* 
depot, good boating and »«}•
0 tor sale 25 tons bay, 
contractor’s wagon
m 'ing machine. P- *• |t-r .  St.. HocKiand.
Benner Homestead, 2 mib*
1 i the Washington and A®- 
tood opportunity if yo®
1 133 acres, about 1-3 wooa- 
iset of buildings Including  
\ go ben house, barn 4l,n®9. 
n perfect condition. O W h *
|.d other fruit trees For w 
I is a wonderful place a® to® 
i Old Benner Tavern of 
NEST C DAVIS, iMller-CtJ®- 
laine
ownership, management^
The t'ourier-CaMtte. I*®- 
at Rockland. Maiiuw jGp- 
of Aug 24. 1912; HJJof- 
Me ; associate eduUS’.
I  Mi , biulnpai
kland, Me A  i»ubUiW 
st" ‘llioofde^. -A " i  
. Edna S. I’onwr. »  ^
W O Fuller, Editor.
before me this r * 1 
191:* iSeal) J W CROCKEU
InSocial Circles
^ SS_trrlr»l in'! departure of pie*ts (luring 
- , i season is of Interest both to them 
I*”. . . .pends We ere clsd to print such 
r  > social news and will thank our frlenda 
us With informstion In this con- 
fCO11'._____
Hai
1 nuts: be sold at once. DR 
| >RI* R kland. Me 77-tf m  M C 1 M
1 I...die.' nice driving horse In-
m  ’ 1. w  ii[:RH’K ST R.. kland 77*79
[ 1  c long established business of | g  . .I.'11[is u t t e r e d  !<*r sale, consisting of
jiand. the buildings, including an
|." mill and vinegar jilant. A IS ’ " '•th rig business ready to step into. H I  Mr ;connected which will be s61d
I' * business 1! .1 MA4 HEW, iSpl qU !■■:• il"
77-tf BE _
; • ’ Ford touring car. unusual- n
1 demonstrate. C c. 
[i • Rockland Annex. 77*7*1 H  Mr. a: I
pHd established fish market.
§ 1  I.'-'Ki Mr('■••perty HI North Haven
[MILLS. North Haven, Me. 77-80 H
(11 ■ ! r-vele, nen- Inst year An- H i  "  ”i kl.GORi . Rockland 77-80 ■  M".-. | . . a
billiard table, extra good re- fill
1.- id balls, new bed cloth; ■
E B BARRON, Kook-
I1 1101 77*80
[J Registered Jersey Bull, 6 pigs
' 1 w L ME HR I AM, Union,
77*80 9  C :irc; :
,k,-|M':itv Society w ill hold it 
• mi >f Hie season  n est Mun 
willi Mrs. A. S. L ittlefield. 
■■I. The Ursl act of "Olltel
i),> read.
ujun Ayer and Harold P . Fow  
!, one front 'Bath to spend  
Ii the latter’s  parents, .Mr 
William H. Fowlie.
I s irejin  is on a two w eeks  
Mrs. Grace Aylward. East
o'Neil who has been visit- 
l'r-d Stream, h as re lu m ed  It 
,n Dorchester,, Mass.
Mrs. M. R. P illsh u ry  arrivt 
iWrlnitrlH's visit with Mrs 
■Kell. Mr. P illsh u ry  timed 
■ ■ .is' as in lake advantage* oi 
season which opens 1
l , Kobcrts and fam ily, who  
ii ..ecupying I heir sum m er  
, ore in View Park on the O wl’s  
have returned to S lam -
ford. O'.iin-
tljf - Paine, who di.i,, spent
iwllt her m other. Mrs. .1.
i ,„  p .-k  street, has returned to
t .- hpni, In Boston, 
princ - s  Taxis and sou of London 
I \ .  $..rk. and John Purceli-F iU
I : |."inlon were w eekend gue.si, 
Mr. .m l Mr.». I. M. Taj tor at thi
Ttiurnditr.
. .M m -  of Fred Vinal of this
f.irne-rly T Vinalhaven, and Mi 
. ; j iing of Soiilh  l nion tak<
. \ \  d ie-day. Oct. if, at the hom e 
M."  ^ 'Otic in South I nion. 
v\ 1. Mahoney of California w as in 
•....|, \ - ling relatives lard week.
I. -r. I liner w- ill witti pneum onia at 
• .  non, "ii Hie o ld  County road.
M> r. W Singleton, who Ii is been 
e r "i her m other. Mrs. b . s .
, . .  M .-"iiie street, rclurned S a l-  
11 ssach u setls.
Mrs. I'ra.’ l T ibbetts is v isitin g  in Au-
tmm.
Mi-r II o. 1 Kalloeti lias returned  
it - n where d ie  lias been for
-•e’ril inmtlis.
\lr- \ T redw -ll, Mirs Helen 
• I\. .i on! Mrs. R ussell, who have 
. .nt p." siuunier at their cottage. 
n.vin w i'ark. returned to their 
, . in Boston Saturday.
Tli. - - olnii met Tlnm sday evening  
M .- M. o . W ilison. Prizes were
ite r is in Boston for a few  
n his return lie w ill he ac- 
lo Mivs. Benner w iio lias
— in extended visil in B er­
ne- and oilier places.
Mrs. L. 0- T yler left iSatur-
- on. where they w ill visit 
' r. THiey w ill a lso attend
i t  v,
Mrs. .1. S. Jenkins returned  
n i visit In Portland and 
,1 nkiihs has com pleted his 
id j '- te r d a v  resum ed liis 
lanager of Sw ift w Co. 
a F. Mank and tw o children  
- kend w ith  Mrs. A lfred  
Chestnut Hill., Camden.
-•He. oid fam ily, who have 
ng the sum m er at Crescent 
at I lie Thorndike Hotel fiir 
of October.
The m atter o f SA VIN G  M O N E Y  is quite im ­
portant just now—YO U CAN DO I T  by trading  
at this store. The Prices tell the story:
m t -. i usji of several weeks 
xith Uieir daugtiters Mr*. .1. H. fioyn-
n, M iss., llld Mi’s. W .
hart uf Providence.
U Lloyd N. L iw ren ce  
tuM- rt'iurn'Ni from Boston.
Miss II..",.- V. Hall of A u g u s ta  and 
Mrs. Cliarle- s. Christie of River Point, 
-• :•■-e .it J. C. Perry's. North 
Main street.
Mirs Marjorie M. tieley lias jrone to 
' a m i  M i- . ,  to spend the winter. 
L in. Carini, an em p loye o f  the Bos- 
Mob. w as the guest for a 
lis t w eek  of h is brother.
■'« City 
few day -
ft'-.j Carini
Cliarle K Heckhert, Simon K. Hart. 
1 T H :: y. Henry Tom inski and
W....
iri lge left Sunday in Mr. 
’’ - ■: .r car for Bristol, R. !..
kton Fair. In Bristol 
il! b- the g u osls of the Ilydraul- 
• —' Co., which visitmi Ibis c ity
•*f yeans ago, and they w ill 
■ s i i ' - t s  s i the Brock Ion Fair
- bay. when tire m uster
"ill be held.
no Mrs. Richard Deibold and 
s. Libby W ardw eil cam e 
■se.iiia recently, and were  
‘ * - Mr and Mrs Joint J. W ard- 
\ - 're dinner at Hie prescen t
- \a -  one o f (b e d iversions 
" -I I ir the gu ests.
, * •!• lei Mit-. II. J . Cooke o f W in- 
"% Mis~.. were gue<-ts at tbe 
Thorndike H old last w eek.
" way home last w eek  from  
' ■ : .ii trip inlo New York
M oi.| Mrs. L. A. W eiss had an 
narrow escape. Four m iles  
> Brunswick they sta rted  to 
iite a steep ineline and Mr. 
•a| Hie brakes to his Huiek 
' The ear skidded turned sev- 
- uni started dow n the hill 
' dually landing in the ditch, 
wheels ue.re sn iasiied  and 
. 'V'-s were sustained . Mr. 
- M eiss remained in the car. 
badly shaken |lP- -in ,l have 
.' vered from th e sliock yet. 
Mrs. Harvey R. P ease , w h o  
i Msiting at Mits. Pease's  
1 in this city , returned to 
J'sterday.
HosenhliKim is  attending
n Fair.
0 Snell of Avon, M ass., re- 
'  dav I., liis ii*me after
dav- w ith  liis  cousin . II. R.
-  "ith Ttiom aslon. and v isit—
■ aH\«'s and friends.
'd oi Jr., w as in B runsw ick  
' • tending Hie opening o f
1 N. L ittle lu le , teacher of 
M U Ik-: Sunday School. •*»!-
1 ' m em bers o f the c la s s  at 
n I nion street last, night 
r Mrs. Ralph U. Clark
Mr
Ask Your Dealer | 
Grand Prize
Rrcitfms 8  Ammunition |
^>Vite for Catalogue
■ IttMl^ gTOW tip*s LL^ g :o  1~
BARGAINS TOR MEN
Men's Ilats, ju st received, including all la test s ty le s . . .
............................................................................. $2.98, $3.98, $4.98
Men’s Fleeced Lined U n d e rw e a r ........................... 98c, S i.19
Men’s U. S. Storm King Rubber Boots ......................  $4.98
Short legged Boots of same make ................................. $3.98
Men's Combination Felts and Rubbers ..................  $2.93
Men's Mackinaw Coats ..........................  $8.98, S12.98, $14.98
Men’s Pants ......................................................  $1.98, $2.49, S2.98
Men's Heavy All Wool Pants ............................  $3.69, $4.98
Men’s Sweaters ............................................  $1.49, $1.98, S2.98
Men’s Shirts ..................................................................  98c, $1.19
Men’s Canvas Gloves .....................................................19c, 35c
Men’s Jersey Sweaters in all shades .............. $1.98, $3.49
Men’s Dress Shirts .............................  98c, S1.39, $1.98, S2.49
Men’s Wool Underwear ......................................... $1.69, $1.98
Men’s Contoocook Underwear .......................................  $1.69
Men’s Fleeced Lined Union Suits ........... $1.98, $2.19, $2.49
Men’s W ool Union Suits ............................. $2.98, $3.98, $4.98
Men's Contoocook Hose .......................................................  35c
Mens’ Heavy W ool Hose ..................................... 29c, 49c, 69c
Men's Durham H o se , ................ reg. 50c lor 39c; 25c lor 19c
Men’s Ipsw ich Hose, reg. price 35c; now ................... 25c
Men’s Silk H o s e ..................................... ..................49c, 69c, 98c
Men’s Wool Shirts .....................................  $1.98, $2.49, S2.98
Men’s Leather Gloves .........................................................  -19c
Men’3 Caps of every d e sc r ip t io n ___69c, 98c, $1.49, $1.98
Men’s Ties .....................................................  19c, 39c, 69c, 98c
Men’s Garters, reg. velu e 35c and 75c; now 25c and 49c
Men's Suspenders .................................................  29c, 39c, 49c
Men’s and Young Men’s Suits ............ $18.98, $22.98, $21.98
Men’s Belts .............................................................  19c, 39c, 49c
Men’s Overalls .............................................  $1.39, $1.69, $1.98
BUY YOUR FUR COATS NOW AND SAVE MONEY
Men’s Regular $35 Coats, now  .................i .................  $27.50
Men’s Regular $50 Coats, now  ..................................... $39.00
Ladies’ Raccoon Coats ..................  $198.00, $298.00, S398.00
BOOTS AND SHOES
Ladies’ Low Comfort Shoe, size 21 -, 3, 3 '/2 ................ $1.49
Ladies’ Cushion Tread Low Shoes, elastic front, for 
comfort, sizes 2*4 to 4, reg. value $4. In this sale, $1.49 
Evangeline Pat. Colt, w hite top, sizes 2'4 to 514 C, 
regular value $8.00. In th is sale ............................. $3.98
Fitzu Shoes, reg. price $8 and $10; n o w ........  $6.98, $7.98
Oakland Shoes, reg. price $6; n o w ............................... $4.98
W illiam s Guaranteed Shoes tor B o y s.$2.98, $3.19, $3.39
Girls’ Shoes ........................................... $1.89, $2.49, $3.49, $3.98
LADIES’ NEW STYLE SKIRTS 
Silk Poplin Skirts, blue, black and toque, regular
price $5.50. In this sale ................................................ $3.98
Plaid Skirts, reg. price $10 and $12; now -----$7.98, $8.98
Taffeta Silk Skirts, regular price $10. This sa le___$5.98
Plaid Silk Skirts, regular price $12. N o w ................S6.98
$6 and $8 Skirts ....................................................... $4.98, $5.98
EVERYTHING FOR LADIES 
Kabo Corsets, all sizes, varying in price from  S1.50 to S7
New line Ladies’ W inter Coats ........$11.98, S19.98, $29.98
Ladies’ North Shore Dresses ..............................  $3.98, $4.98
Ladies’ Silk Dresses ............................  $12.98, $14.98, $16.98
Ladies’ Fleeced Lined Underwear ................  59c, 69c, 98c
Ladies’ Silk Petticoats ............................... $2.98, $3.98, $4.98
Ladies’ Petticoats, all colors ............................  $1.39, $1.98
Ladies’ Union Suits ...............................................49c, 69c, 98c
Ladies’ Envelope Chemise ..........................  89c, $1.39, $1.98
Ladies’ Outing N ightdresses ............................  $1.49, $1.98
Bungalow Aprons ................ $1.19, $1.39, $1.49, $1.69, $1.98
Ladies",Slip-on Sweaters, all c o lo r s ___$2.49, $3.49, $4.98
Ladies’ Hose, regular price 35c; now  3 pairs for ___50c
Ladies’ Rubbers ........................................... 19c, 59c, 69c, 89c
J. & P. Coates Thread, 12 spools f o r ................................ 55c
0 . N. T. Mercerized C ro ch et...................... 3 spools for 25c
Darning Cotton, 12 spools for .............................................25c
BARGAINS FOR GIRLS
Nice assortm ent of Girls’ Dresses and Bloomers, sizes 
2 to 6 ............................................................. S1.29, $1.69, $1.98
Girls’ School Shoes $1.98, $2.49, $2.98
Fine assortm ent of Girls’ Coats, sizes 3 to 14, $2.98, $11.98
Girls' Gingham Dresses 
Girls' Fleeced Lined Union Suits
Girls’ Middie Suits ..........................
Girls’ Fleeced Lined Underwear
Girls’ Rubbers ...................................
Boys’ and Girls’ Garters ...............
$1.98, $2.49, $2.98 
. 98c, SI.19, $1.39
..........  $1.49, $1.98
. . . .  49c, 59c, 69c
................ 49c, 59c
10c, 15c, 19c, 29c
Baby Shoes 49c, 69c, 89c
Boys’ and Girls’ Mahogany Hose ..................  19c, 25c, 29c
Boys’ and Girls’ Sweaters ......................  $1.19, $1.98, $2.98
Boys’ and Girls’ Ipsw ich  Hose ....................... 39c and 49c j
BARGAINS FOR BOYS
New line Boys’ Hats ............................  69c, 98c, $1.49, $1.98
Boys’ Mackinaw Coats ........................................... $7.98, $9.98
Boys’ Overcoats, all sizes ......................  $4.98, S8.98, $11.98
Boys’ School Shoes .......................................$1.98, $2.49, $2.98
W illiam s’ Boys’ High Cut, 2-buckle, guaranteed Shoe,
.....................................................................................  $3.98, $4.49
New line Boys’ Suits, sizes 4 to 10 . . . .  S4.98, $5.98, $6.98
Boys’ Suits, 8 to 18 ....................................  $8.98, $9.98, $11.98
Boys’ W ool P a n t s .............................................98c, $1.49, $1.98
Boys’ B louses ....................................................... 49c, 69c, 98c
Boys’ Fleeced Lined Underwear ..........  49c, 55c, 69c, 79c
Boys’ Fleeced Lined Union Suits ..........  98c, $1.19, $1.39
Boys’ B e l t s ...... ....................................................................19c, 39o
Boys’ Bell Shirts .......................................................  98c, $1.19
Boys’ Suspenders ................................................. 15c, 19c, 29c
| Boys’ New Style Caps ..................................... 69c, 98c >$1.49
Ladies’, Men’s and Children’s Felt Slippers, just in. 
..................................... .*..............................................98c to $1.98
MAIN STREET
Foot ol' K im St.E L I A S  N A S S A R ,  3 4 5
T H E  B A R Q A I I N  S T O R E  O F  R O p K L A N D
MRS. ABBY BUTLER CILLEY
Mrs. Abbv Buller Cillev died at the 
Butler hojinqtcad on North Main slreet  
early Saturday morning after a long 
period of failing health.
I S.'i" w as born March AS, 1843. Hi 
fourth chilli, of (he late Capl. Anson 
and Anna!) Hum-laid" Buller. and 
.y.'.k Hi" I is t , but une, of a family of 
seven children, two sisters and two 
j brothers having died within the Iasi 
six yeans. Being naturally of a re­
ligious temperament, sh e  in Hie early 
Sixties becam e interested in a series of 
revival m eetings, which were then be­
ing conducted by Rev. YY. O. Thom as: 
became converted and took member­
ship in the Cedar Street Baptist church 
uni was later transferred, by letter, to 
Hie Kiii'l B .p list Church of which she  
has ever since, untH the day o f her 
death, been a faithful, devoted mem­
ber, and an earnest practical Christian. 
Her church and ils  associations, meant 
m ore to her than to many.
Her first marriage to the tale John R. 
Burpee, took place Jan. 1. 1864. One 
-on. Edward Butler Burpee. \ \a -  born 
to them. He survives his mother, as 
I does a granddaughter, Mrs. Suzanne 
I Kerr, bnlh beiflg residents of New 
I York City. About, twenty years ago 
j .'lie w as married to Gen. J. I’. Cilley. a 
| well known Civil War veteran, and at 
one time colonel of the celebrated  
First Maine Cavalry that won much re­
nown as a “ fighting regim ent” in Hie 
war of 1861-7* lie  survives. a.s does one 
brother. Hon Edward A Butler, who by 
this break in the family circle, be­
comes the las t of bis generation. There 
are several isurviviug nephews and 
| nieces, none of whom are at present 
residents of this city.
Mrs. Hilley \\a< from Hie time of i l -  
inception actively interested in  Hie
Homo for \ge( 1 W'umeu, and for many
years held me nibe.r stun in Lady Knox
Chant er. 1). A. R. ? lie w as 1 woman of
tile finest type , of a lovable disp. I'ition.
gentle . palicul and kindly, greeting on
every occasion . all those with whom
she eaine in <.•unlact with a genial
smile, and cIkmTing words. Ever y (rial
that eante tu tier sh e met with a brave.
I optim istic spirit, for her every cloud 
had ils silver lining. She gave freely, 
and without slint, of her time and ser ­
vice for all who needed her, so long as 
her health permilled- She leaves he­
lium ! her an example that anyone might 
w ell strive to emulate.
“Blessed are the dead who die in the 
Lord”—may be truly said  of this one 
who lias passed into Heavenly rest.
The funeral w as held Monday after­
noon. Mr>. ('alley's pastor. Rev. W illard  
Pratt, officiating.
who le iv e s  next Friday for S ea llie  
to join her husband. w h o is  on 
the i . S. ' .  Seattle. The cru iser is  
about I,, go into Brem erton N avy Yard 
for extensive repairs, md Mr. Clark 
will be there for a num ber of m onths. 
"I least. Mrs. Clark w ill make Kef 
hom e meantime w ith  an uncle.
Mrs. 1. M. Taylor m otored to Togus 
Spring with a party today.
W. A. Packard of I,us Angeles. Calif., 
who has hr- n v isiting liis sister. Mrs. 
Ceiinda Henderson, in Union, cam e to 
Rockland Saturday and attended Hie 
m eeting of Edwin Libby Pusl. where  
lie met a num ber of h is old Grand 
Arniv com rades. He w as especia llj  
pained !u learn of the death of Myrick 
H. Nash, who w .is one o f liis cliunis in 
the old days, together w ith  th e la ic  It. 
Fro 1 Crip. Mr. Packard served in the 
Second Maine B attery, and his pres­
ence in. Rockland, after an absence of 
32 years is accounted fur b y  the faet 
that lie had com e on to  Colum bus, 
Obit* to attend Hie, national Grand 
Arm y Encam pm ent, and could nol re­
sist Hie tem ptation to look upon buy- 
li.">d scen es again. "The old town looks 
good to  m e.” lie laid The CQurier- 
ila ze lte  reporter. In Union lie visile.) I 
the old hom estead op Packard 11(11. 
Mr. Packard is a lirolher o f the late  
Nathan A. Packard, who kept a fruit 
store in I liis city  m any sears. Befjir,- 
(•"iniug to Rockland h" Y isiv .i l ii-i  
brother. Edward, in Litchfield, and up­
on leaving Rockland today w ill visit 
relatives in W aldoboro before starling  
on Hie long journey .homeward. “The 
W est i> very prosperous, “said Mr. 
Packard, 'a n d  I judge from appear­
ances around Union dial your farm ers 
are coming inlo their ow n .”
Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin C. Perry an­
nounce the engagem ent of their daugh­
ter. Esther, to Dr. Emery B. Howard 
of tins oily.
M iss AIsj Hem onway is  v isiting  in 
Bangor.
Mr. and Mr-. H. D. Ames and M isses 
Mary and Martha Hall were gu ests  
Sunday of Mi*. H. P . C. W right ai 
Pleasant Bi-ach.
Mr. and Mrs. John W atts leave to­
night for A ugusta, Ca.. where they ex­
pect to spend tlie winter.
Mr. ami Mrs. F. R. Spear, Mr. and 
Mr.-. J. IL W iggin and Mrs. C. H. Berry 
left ycst.-rd.iy in Mr Spear’s  m otor car 
for Boston, w here they plan to spend  
Hie w eek.
Dr. and 'll* -  W. H. Arm strong and 
Mi'S Grar" A rm strong m io r e d  to 
ijrono Sunday and spent a few  hours 
with Mi-n Hli.ind.'iiJ Arm strong, who is 
allending University o f Maine.
Mr. and A lt'. George W. Smith and 
Mr. and.M rs. M. E. W .tton spent Sim- 
il.iv in Bangor, m otoring there in Mr. 
Sm ith's car.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles W. Proctor and 
Mr. .,mt Mrs. Clarence H. Shaw motored  
to Boston Sunday for a few  •laj*-' s la y .
Mrs. Joseph IJoudis entertained Sun­
day evening in tumor o f .Miss L-na 
ow n g u ests  were Sam uel P au vilch  of 
Balli and C. C. Lockwood o f  Brockton. 
M i"  D '.- ih y  Alperin presided at the 
piano and there were vocal s-jlos by 
\ h "  Louise B eriiaw sky and Alis^ Celia 
R-rvseubloom.
*  *
EASTON—HIGGINS
R ij  H. Easton of W ollaston. M is s .  
and >h»s Mildred E. Higgins were mar­
ried Monday, Sept- 22. b y  Rev. Howard 
A. W elch, (lie event being so  sk ilfu lly  
planned lbat inquiring friends were  
com p letely  m isled . The bride is the 
youngest daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry L. H iggius. aud a graduate of
Rockland High School, dais's 1D13. For 
the past year she Inis been clerking at 
M ullen's fruit ami confectionery’ 'lore . 
Mr. Easton is Jhe soil uf the late Mr. 
Dondis ol Fall River. Other out of 
and Airs. Frank Easton of Camden, 
where he form erly resided, leaving  
there three yea ns ago for Wollar-ion. 
Mass., where he worked as a m achinist 
until he entered the service and w as  
stationed at. New London, Conn. He 
w . is recently discharged.
Ttie couple received m any usefu l 
p resen ts am ong them a handsom e  
quartered oak dining table, presented  
by the young men who congregate at 
Mullen's fruit store, and w h ose regard 
sh e  won b y  tier su n n y  disposition and 
accom m odating manner. Air. and .Mrs. 
Easton w ill reside in W ollaston, where
the bridegroom In s employm ent.
Prior to their departure they received  
an unexpected call from a group of 
friends, who presented them with an­
other appropriate gift. The occasion  
w as a merry one, the eloquent presenta­
tion speech being a feature.
Tlie W. C. T. t . w ill m eet Friday at 
2.30 with Alio, (h orse 'Brewster, Rankin 
street.
The gunning season opens tomorrow. 
Before you start shooting, get a resi­
dent hunter’s license al the city  
clerk’s. Co-!.' *2e cents.
All ex-service men should  join the  
American Legion. Gyrres^ipnd with E. 
C. Moran, Jr?.' ennnfreorganizer, un less  
a Post lias already been started.
A N N U A L  SA L E
T ru nks  
Su it C a se s  
B a g s
Motor Kits
2 or 4 persons
F .  J . S I M O N T O N  C O M P A N Y
CHARLES D. THURSTON
Charles !>. Thurston died at his homo 
in lliis city last T hursday at Hie age 
of 64 years. He w as a w ell known 
mariner, y ie ld  captain and for sumo 
time employed on Hie Maine, Central
............. .. sailing from Rockland, it
was well known and hold in high con­
sideration by liis friends for liis many 
llpe. qualities and kindly disposition. 
His death w ill be deplored by many. 
He leaves his wife, Elizabeth, five 
daughters—Mrs. Mamie W alls, Mrs. 
Minnie Staples, Mis.- Emma and .Miss 
Ruth uf Rockland and Mrs. Carrie Sta­
ples of Framingham, Alase.: three sons. 
Fred of McKinley, Eugene of Southw est 
Harbor and Harold of Rockland. He 
also leaves five brothers and two s is ­
ters.
PARK THEATRE
The management lias provided a w eek  
of u nu su ally  strong attraction in the 
picture line, beginning with “The Miracle 
Man,” which lias made such a tremend­
ous hit in Hie cities.
Three men and a beautiful woman  
com pose a group of crooks w ho are 
operating in New  York’s  Chinatown. 
The ch ief o f  the gang reads a short 
new s item  in the daily paper which 
s la tes  that several apparently m iracu­
lous cures are being perform ed b y  an 
ul.l hermit in a sm all village up-state. 
W hen they learn that the old  patriarch 
is blind and deaf they conceive the idea* 
of capitalizing the credulity o f tiiose who 
seek by faith to be cured by this m iracle 
man. T hey establish them selves in his 
household aud by im position and good 
fortune augm ented by skillfu l publicity  
m ethods they manage to rapidly acquire 
a fortune. But in the meantime the 
leaven o f ttie old miracle man is  having 
effect on Hie hearts and so u ls  o f Hie 
crooks.
A strong kwe element develops be­
tween Hie leader o f the crooks and the 
beautiful wom an member.
The m idweek feature attraction is 
“Cleopatra,” the greatest picture in 
w h ich Theda Bara lias ever starred.
A very bright com edy picture, “J ew els  
and M ortgages," and the Yod-a-Vid films 
serve to add excellent variety to ttie. 
m idweek bill.
Friday and Saturday, Consignor TitI- 
made in “Airs. Letllngw ell’s  Boots."—ad.
i^lllillllllllllll!llllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllilliillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll!!lllllllllllllllll^
|§ We are now the Knox County Agents for the following =  
EE cars— M
|  Buicks, Chevrolets, the |
|  New Seripps=Booth Six |
|  and Q. M. C. Trucks |
=  We have a car for every purpose.
f |  <jj If you are in the market for a car, be sure and talk S  
=  with us before doing business elsewhere.
§§ CjWe have the 1920 model of these cars ready for =  
H delivery.
j= <JIf you want a car for next spring place your order =j 
=5 now and insure a prompt delivery.
|  P A R K E R  F. N 0 R C R 0 5 S ,  Dyer’s Garage |  
Representing BATH MOTOR MART
=  Telephone 124 EE
WOMEN’S
COMFORT SHOE
n o t  m a d e  fo r  B t j le b u t  g o o d  
lo o k in g , f le x ib le , so ft ,  e a sy  
C o m fo r t  S h o e s
$ 3 . 0 0  j; $ 3 . 5 0
High Cut Ijce and Oxfords
Received—two lots ol 
women’s high cut Dress 
Shoes, one is a beautiful 
tan viei kid with a cloth 
top for $ 6 .5 0  and a good 
looking substantial Gun 
Metal for $ 7 .0 0 .  We 
have other good numbers 
for less money. A Gun 
Metal for $ 4 .0 0  that is 
especially good.
Everything in Footwear
278 MAIN ST., ROCKLAND, ME.
E. J .  S M IT H
Real Estate
260! i  Main Street
ROCKLAND MAINE
4  H M . '
Demonstration
T H IS  W E E K  AND NEXT
SNOWDRIFT 
SCOCO 
WESSON OIL
Pure Vegetable fats 
for Cooking.
— at-
RICHARDS & PERRY BROS.
fa ja ra jH ja ra iz fz iz ra jH iR iH fa ia ra iz i i i ja ja jia ja jz JE ra a ra ra jH J E ra rz jH JH ja jH ia n a ^
Beware of Imitations
-G E T  THE G EN U IN E-
Peerless Flour
Milled by the Hardesty Milling Co.
IN THE PURE WHITE BAG
Obtainable at All First Class Grocers
R o c k la n d  W h o le sa le  G rocery  C o.
City of Rockland
1 9 1 9 = T A X E S - - 1 9 1 9
T H E Y  A R E  N O W  D U E
Pay T h em
AT THE
Collector’s Office
CITY BUILDING, SPRING STREET
O. B. LOVE JOY, Collector
c a package 
I before the war
c a package 
I during the war
5 c a package
N O W
THE FLAVOR LASTS 
SO DOES THE PRICE!
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T H E  W E E K  I N  R E V I E W
President's Tour Cut Short
The lour of the President was cul 
short on the 26th of September by a 
recurrence of the nervor.- fatigue and 
digestive trouble, wlach overcame tiim 
a! >.ne time when lie was at Pari*?; and 
Hr. irayson. his constant attendant, 
in ' is(ef| on • his cancelling the remain­
der f his dates, and returning at one ■ 
to  W ashington. He was then near 
W ichita. Kansas, and « , e  scheduled to
Hi re. md at several other cities  
on 1 tie- w ay e:;*-t,—all of which, at the 
urgent direction of hie piiy.-irian. lie 
iv*- compelled to forego. Ho h .d. up 
to  that time, traveled more Ilian!'£.000 
m iles on his Tour, and had delivered 
forty speeches on the trea'v. Tile strain 
o f this protracted and exeiting eam- 
aii?n proN'd to 'b e too niueh for liiin: 
ami I'r. Grayson in sisls  that it must 
be followed by a considerable period 
of rest.
» •  » »
Got. Coolidge's Proclamation
Current rumor? that ~ one r impro- 
mis'- or adjuslineni was contemplated, 
under which the striking H-nston po- 
lici-:nen inigin be taken t»ack to their 
po-'.-, have been definitely set at rest 
b y  a vigormit! proclamation lay Gov­
ernor Coolidge. T ie iovernor charges 
fie- police with a deliberate intention 
to intimidate and coerce , the govern­
m ent of the commonwealth, lay de- 
s riing their pi . is of duty, and letting 
in the enemy By this act they d is­
possessed them selves; they Went out 
o f office; they stand as if they had 
never been appointed. To place, Hie 
maintenance of the public secu rity  in 
Hie hands of a body of men who have 
attempted to destroy it would !>e. the 
Governor declares, to llout the sover­
eign ly of Uie laws the people hav* 
made. Tliere is here no middli 
ground, and no chance o f  compromise 
and Hi" Governor calls on all citizens 
to stand by him in supporting the au 
Ihority o f  the government, ind resist 
ing ail assaults upon it. it i*? believed  
ttiat Hie unfounded rumors of cone  
Mon- and an ultim ate taking back of 
l!ie police slrikti's were s . : in circula­
tion with the intention of checking the 
reeruiling of a m-w police force, which 
is proceeding rapidly.
* * * V
The Steel Strike
Tin* sloe] strike began, ordered, 
on the 2SM of September, with varying 
resu lts at different «t«el centres. Tin-
s tru g g le  reaches Into tw en ty  stale,-,
and atTeels. directly or indirectly, not 
far from half *a million workers, Jir. 
Hu- first day, there w as rioting »' 
N ew castle, and a( Farrell, I* nr. viva 
nia. where mobs of t-|rik*-rs at lacked 
loyal mill workers, and were tired u p ­
on md driven -iff by mill guards and 
Stale tr.sjfi-. The 35X>«i workers* <-m- 
pi">ed hy the Bethlehem Steel G*»m- 
pany refused to w alk 'ou t. pending an 
attempt to obtain a conference with 
rruiqian' officials, in tine Chicago dis­
trict. -- me of the largest plants were 
forced to close, but olliers < peraled 
throughout the day. Tie- union.- claim  
I h il 2M00CI work-rs. altogether, went 
oul on Ihe tlrsl day; hul Hie reports of 
Hi- company officials- m ake Hie total 
smaller.
* * * *
Tbe Radical Element on Tc-p
Tiler - are many indications that the 
m ore radical elem -nt lias displaced  
1!i<- more conservative in the b-adersliip 
o f Hie strike and it makes no secret 
o f its inlj-ntion to bring about revolu­
tion iry chain? -. John Fitzpatrick, 
cti ijrinan of Hie comm ittee erganizing 
Hie steel workens. lias declared that 
tin purrei-o of Hie strik-- is - to social­
ize the hasjc Ministries of the United 
fsta'i-'." and that this is only Ho- lie- 
ginning of tiie i ig iii; and W illiam Z. 
Foster, Fie r cretary, is - u n-cord as 
declaring trial 'ffi’lie wag.-? s \ -  ,-m is 
Ihe m ost brazen and gigantic robbery 
ever pe^ielxated sin*' • Hie world be­
gan" and that, when Hie ja-ycliological 
m oment comes, tiie working cl.'as 
"will put an end to capitalism  with  
it he general strike." II is observed! 
that it i? Hi" alien tyorkens who ire I 
m ost easily persuaded to walk out.)  
while the Ameriear.- an- inclined toj 
hold to I.Vir contracts and slick  to 
their joke.
• * » »
Steel Strike Investigation
Tiie ra llies md eondurl of the steel 
strike arc under invesUgaUtin by .Ulc j 
Sen a I p. Labor Commit-lee. with Fitz­
patrick. tiie steel union chairman, and 
Judge Gary o f Ihe Fqited , t - — Steel 
< ration im ong ttn- first w itnesses. 
The public, w ill gain hoiiic enlighten­
ment from the statem ents made by the 
luade.t. in both sid es of Hi- ein trov- 
n - q :  1ml tliere is n i n ia n if ih it  ion of 
a disposition mi either side In "gel to­
gether." From Judge Gary’*, point of 
view , the 'picstiun of an "open simp" 
is undehalahle, and on - on which lie 
cannot think o f him self yielding.
Vet this is really tiie central point in 
the 'iiiarrcl. overshadowing all ques- 
lioiiH of wagos and conditions. Tie 
Commit lee w ill wanl l-> know w lij 
Judge Gary refu esl t-i deal with Ihe 
strike organizers; and will also wanl 
to know why the strike leaders re­
fu sed  President W ilson's request for a
postponement of the strike until after 
the convening of the labor conference.
* * » *
A New Strike Threatened
W orkers of A m eriei, m eeting at 
G l-v-iand, voted, t!i- 23d of September, 
to ’pres- demands for a CO per cent in- 
cre-*- • in ill w a g e s ,  , -ix-li-iur work­
ing day, and a five day working w eek; 
with time and a ln lf  for overtime, 
double 'ane for work on Sundays, and 
holidays, md c-r; tin improvements in 
conditions; -nd t ix - l lire lsl of No­
vember for a general strike of ail bi- 
'uniirioiw coal min to in Hie l'niled  
S ales iT all of these demands are not 
granted before, ihat dale. T ie  liueatr 
oiled strike may extend to the Gan t- 
ui.tn coal fields if Hie international 
executive board .uni Hie representa- 
. i - - "f tii,. G-nadi-an districts s«  de­
termine. If an agreement is readied  
in conference vrftli tiie operators, it is 
1o l>e subm itted' for ratification to Hie 
convention. w S c h .w il l  be reconvened 
Tor that piniew  -. utherw ise, Hie strike  
will take effect autom atically.
* * * *
Test Vote on the Treaty
Tie- first test vote on Hie Treaty 
Hie Senate came on Tuesday, the- 23d, 
wln-n Si-nator Lodge, leading Hie ma- 
jority. moved t-< postpone considera­
tion of llie F ill am endments to elim i- 
n i' - Hi- l'n iled  S a t o  from participa­
tion in the c imm issions create.l b y  the 
Treaty, -xeept Hie Reparations Goni- 
mis.-ion. No important jioinl was in- 
volv-d, it was only a parliamentary vic­
tory which the Republicans won wlien  
Hie vote stood 43 l*i 40. With to Sen­
ators piireij, and 3 a b sen t; blit il 
s-rv.-d is in alignment of the opposing 
forces, and, naturally, encouraged Ihe 
opponents of Hie treaty as it stands, 
line li-rniHTat. Reed o f Missouri, voted 
with the Reublicans; and two itepub- 
licm s. McGumber o f N irlh Dakota, and 
Jon-s o f  W ashington, voted with tiie 
I> .noerals, Otherwise, the division 
was on parly lines.
* * * *
The Treaty in Other Countries
The fact s  not generally appreciated 
' t i l l  Hi,- propose 1 Peace Trealy is hav­
ing bird sledding in other countries as 
.v. ll in the’ United States. Great 
Britain is Hie only one of Hie original 
"Rig Five" at Versaiili.s wliich lias 
tlius far ratified it. Italy and Japan
0 n  - their own reasons for deferring 
-le'ion; and in the French Assem bly, a 
d -t'ite  is in progress which may even 
ou11 ist that in our ow n Semi te. Re­
ports of the I--' vote in Hie Senate on 
Ho- 23d. when the i ppunents of the 
I'realy as ji stands twd an apparent 
ma j iritv of three, reaeliPd i ’aris 
pr aiptiy. and had a very disquieting  
- li-c t  in ihe Assem bly, and upon tiie 
piiiilic intnd. Premier c’lemenoeau was 
root ‘t-dly p n sse d  for a s ta t e m e n t ' s  
to w li-t would happen if the Senate 
were to refuse ratification: and tie re- 
pli-d ttlil ttm League could exist w i'h- 
oiit Hi - I iiiloci Stal-'s, and that Hie 
tr-.itiis  constituting a protective alli­
ance between France, Great Rritain 
and Hie United S ta l-s  were not de­
pended! upon Hie League. Bui, so far 
a- Ik I'n il-d  Statu- is concerned, fav­
or i de -action in Hie senate in indispen­
sable.
-  * * * *
Belgium and Holland At Loggerheads
There ire disquieting reports that 
Hu- relalim.'- between Belgium and 
Holland have becom e ho strained tli.-il 
each has withdrawn ils am bu-tador  
from Ihe other's court. This li?o too 
often be-n the prelude to open liostii- 
iti' s ,  but il i.s not easily believable that 
Hie evil precedent w ill lie-fo llow ed in 
this c is  -. The point at i-.-u e is tiie 
Bel man nec.-sgily o f obtaining a 
,-lronger military frontier, and freeing 
her gre.i* port, Antwerp, from Hie re- 
slfiction- now placed upon il by Hie 
Dutch possession of the low r portion 
-if Hie Scheldt. Belgium wonts political 
control of the Houlhern honk of Hie 
river, and certain guarantees to safe- 
guard iu-r economic interests in South  
Limburg; and in return s iig g .- t s  cer-
1 iin pice - of German territory inhab- 
it•• I h> a Dulcli-speaking population. 
Tiie Belgian demands involve a revis­
ion of Ihe treaty of 1839 betw een Bel­
gium and Holland.
* * * *
The Situation at Fiume
T!i- Filiation -it Fiume lias grown  
incr- i-:ij?ly difficult and dangerous. 
The Italian government, wliich al tirsl 
wished to have Ihe affair treated as an 
int-riial question. lias found il impos­
sible to c-oerce D'Annunzio and his foi- 
loweiH. wit In >ut i use of force which  
it shrinks from tipplying; and das ap- 
len led  lo \il ie s  lo take the city from 
the insurgent forces. Acquiescence 
in this ap p ea l-i- likely lo involve Hie 
American squadron in the Adriatic, and 
there h iv e  been-reports o f Hie find ing  
of American marines lo meet Hi.- un­
welcome ■-possibility. According lo Sec­
ret t v  Daniels. Admiral Andrews, com­
manding Ho squadron, lias full -power 
lo i - • Hip Atnerioin naval force*? as 
lllighl lie needed ill the opinion of Al­
lied officers ,,|| the ground. Meanwhile, 
direct hostilities between Hie D'Annun­
zio forcos and Ihe Jugoslavs are 
threatened.
NOT ENOUGH MONEY | SH IP W RECK ED  SA ILO RS’ STORY
IN  M A IN E  TO BUY IT  -----
___  Hugh de Payens’ Crew Had Little
Lewiston Man Says Tanlac Beats Any- Water and In Serir-us Condition 
thing He Ever Seen or Heard Of. When Rescued.
/ O
% R rW F *1
M o r e  R e s e r v e  P o w e r
" D O T H  to tke naaa Lim self and to a ll a to u t  L:m, tke 
it rcn g ti tkat comes from  tke k ills is invaluable today—  
tke priceless v ir il it y  o r  reserve power o f a man w k o  t ru ly  
keeps kis feet on tke eartk.
A rc you one of America s five million hunters, planning a trip  for big 
gime— and reserve power ?
^  dealer, the alert Remington UM C merchant — one of more
than 82,4 00 in this country— whose store is your community Sportsmen"a 
Headquarters, w ill he glad to  help you complete arrangements..
O r  ask our Service Department, I t w ill tell you w hat to  take, report on 
hunting districts, give addresses and rates of best camps and guides, answer 
any questions. N o charge o r obligation— just w rite  giving particulars of 
your plans and asking direct questions.
THE REMINGTON ARMS UNION METALLIC CARTRIDGE CO, be.
Lmrvtst M**ufecturtrr *f FiVwmi sxj Ammunition in tin ATkr/2
WOOLWORTH ELUDING n e w  YORK
"If I could tell the good Tanlac has 
done me, Ihere is not enough m mev in 
Maine to buy it," - dd Enp-st Pelletier, 
'a w ell known em ploye o f the Depart- 
no-nt of Piitdie AA'nrki- of Lewis Ion 
Maine, w lio lives at 14G iixford s-lrcet. 
while talking to a Tanlac representa­
tive the other day.
"My trouble b eg in  about Ihrei- year- 
ago." continued Mr. Pelletier." and 
when I commenced taking Tanlac I 
w a- in a very weak, run down condi­
tion 1 had been gradually getting  
worse ever since my trouble started, 
aiffi the different m edicines I had been 
taking didn’t .seem to do no- i particle 
of good. My stom ach -was in such bail 
condition that everything I ale dis­
agreed with me. and for two o r  three 
Hours after m a l- I would lie perf--<-t- 
!>' miserable on account of gits forming 
*nd bloating m e up. 1 also suffered 
from pains in the -naall of m y back 
and w as *-o nervous Hial I never gol 
a good nights rest. My appetite wap 
poor, and I couldn’t eat enough to k e e p  
up- my strength and I just kept 
lo -in s  in weight and going down hill 
until I was almost down and out.
"Then 1 decided to give Tania*' 
trial, and Hie w ay il has straightened  
me out and overcom e my troubles 
beats anything I evec s a w 'o r  heard of, 
AA'Iiv I go to Hie tabic now and eat the  
biggest kiipl of m eals and I never su f­
fer Ihe leas-t bit afterwards. I bon* 
ly believe I eat enough for three nii-n* 
som etim es. i ain never bothered 
w ilh that pain in ihe sm all of my back 
now. and all tli.it nervousness lias left 
me and I sleep like a Tuck every night. 
In fact. I feel better in every way than 
I have in many years. 1 leave gained a 
lot in weight, and am s*o w ell and 
strong that I c tn  do as much hard 
work in i day aP I ever did. 1 am tell­
ing all m y friends about Tanlac, and 
advising them to use it if they ever 
need a real medicine,”
Tanlac is sold in Rockland by Corner 
Drug Store, and in Thumaston by 
AA'hitney & Brackett.—adv.
A TH 0M AST0N  IN ST ALLA T IO N
Methodist Church To Have Interesting 
Services Next Sunday Evening.
The installation service o f Hie offi­
cers, teachers and workens o f t lie 
Method list Episcopal Sunday School in 
Tii im.'ston, will he held ‘next Sunday, 
The program fo llow s:
Organ voluntary, doxoiogy, invoca­
tion, Gld i i Pair!, hymn, number iso  
in Hymnal, scripture selection. Psa. 
119:1-10, pastor; uiihem . choir; prayer, 
pastor; morning offering, statem ent 
by pastor of the object of this service, 
primary graduation exercises, instal­
lation of officers and teachers hym n, 
number 345. worker's covenant, conse­
cration liyum. No. 350, consecration  
prayer and benediction.
Tiie ofllcoiv are:—Superintendent, 
Margaret Grand m : assistant superin­
tendent, F. I,. S. Morse; secretary. 
Edith L en fest: treasurer and m usical 
director, Mrs. Josie Stone; pianist, 
Helen Poland; home department sup­
erintendent, Mrs. A. E. H oyt; primary 
and cradle roll, Mrs. Ora M' .o d c o c k :  
junior department, Mrs. F. D. Ilaihorn; 
interm ediate department. Mis** Gora 
Fogerly; adult department. A. F. Bur­
ton- m issionary suerintendent, Mrs. F. 
1). Ha thorn; temperance superintend­
ent, F.' L. S. Morse.
Tiie teachers a re;—Primary, Mrs-. Ora 
\Aroodcock; beginners. -Rena Knight; 
tlr-l year junior. Alice Young: .second 
year junior, Josie Stone: third year 
junior buys . A. E. H oyt: third year 
junior g irls ,. Mrs. Hr'. D. Hathorn: 
second intermediate hoys , A. F. Bur- 
Ion; third intermediate tboys F. I„ >. 
Morse; third interm ediate girls , Miss 
Gora Fogerly; adult. Mrs. Olive Keizer.
Six negro sailor*? com prising the  
crew of ihe H ir e  m u -> d  schooner  
Hugh de Payens of Rockland, dis­
m asted ind a.Kind • n 1 at sea  off the 
Cuban coast, arrived m Portland last 
Thursday from Si. John. N. B.. where 
they were landed by the Munson liner 
Orlanda which rescued t:i- in after they 
bad been shipwreck 'd for 'eight days.
Tiie Rockland vessel commanded by 
-apt. Norton w is hound b* a port in 
Porto Rico from Mobile with a cargo 
,f lumber and was caught in a hurri­
cane off Hie Cuban coast Sept. 9. Tiie 
vessel w as dism asted and drifted
about for eight days. During t h e
time the mx m em ber- of Hi - crew and 
Copt. Norton i-ulTer--d from the lack of 
drinking water and ->n several day- 
Hie men had only one or two sw allow s  
of water os the supply on board was 
nearly exhausted, "n Hie sixth day 
following the dism asting of the vessel 
two m em bers of the craw -put off in 
Hie captain's dingy and rowed about 
10 m iles to one of tii*- s-oafl islands in 
the AA'eet hide*- and secured a small 
supply of brarki-h water which served  
to keep tiie crew alive until they were  
picked up Sept. 17 by  Hie Munson 
freight steam er bound from a Cuban 
port to Si. John, N. B. •
"AA'e had little difficulty so far as 
food was concerned,” said Sylvester  
Fletcher, a member of Ihe crew, lo the 
Pori land E x p ro s. "itf course w e did 
not have' any bread, but managed to 
get plenty of canned m eats from the 
cabin aft. As the vessel's decks were 
-iwMt-.il Hie fp'cueile forward and gal­
ley were subm erged, but as the vessel 
settled  by the how the cabin after was 
covered by only about fopr feet of 
water.
"Tiie top of the cabin aft was slight­
ly above the surface anil we slept 
there. AA'e lost all our clothing; other  
than Hie clothe- we had on our backs 
and several of the men lost w atches  
and m oney wliich had been in the fo'- 
c-astle wlien Ihe schooner’s  iiiado went 
by Hie board.
"AA'iien the inasis fell the large yawl 
boat w as broken io kindling wood, 
leaving only Hi-' -m all dingy so -w e had 
lo remain on board Hie vessel and lake 
the chance of being picked up by some 
passing vessel. Our w ater su p p ly  con­
sisted  of a small cask and when it 
w as exhausted two of our men put off 
in the small boa! and succeeded in gel- 
lino? som e brackish water ori a small 
island, tin several days w e each had 
only a few sw allow - of water in order 
to make Hie sm all su p p ly  last as long 
as possible, jtur situation w as decid­
edly serious wlien we were picked up 
by the Munson Line steam er hound 
for St. John. AA'e abandoned I lie 
schooner and -tie i- now  drifting about 
the ocean near Cuba with decks
CONSTRUCTION AV0RK NEEDED
Univerzalists Plan To Form Circuits 
Where Communities Have No Prcach-
Rev. A. A. Blair of Livermore Falls, 
in his address a -  president al Hie StatA 
convention of Universalis! churches 
and auxiliary societies in Augusta 
Tuesday. - 1i, 1 that for years t h e r e  had 
been no plan for constructive work 
presented at ihe conventions.
"it is our desire lo inaugurate” lie 
said, "a definite policy which shall re­
su lt in tin; spread of our faith, in the 
utilising of who I forces we have in va­
rious parts of (he s ta le  anil in . Hie 
building o f new churches where con­
ditions will warrant. The plan is to 
form circuiis where Ihere is no Univer­
salis!- preaching, placing a worker 
there who can adm inister to two or 
more parishes. There is but one solu­
tion': dial .s. a more deeply conse­
crated and better informed body of 
people in our pews, which will posi­
tively guarantee a marked increase in 
Hie number of consecrated and well 
qualified young men and women lo 
lake up tile work of Hie m inistry.”
Miss Flora \\i*-i- of Rockland was  
elected a district superintendent of the 
Women’s Universalis* M issionary So-' 
ciely.
THE W O RLD 'S  SER IES
Nine gam es w ill be played in the 
W orld's Serin? lilts year. Augusl 
Herrmann, chairman or the National 
Commission, announced Friday tha-t a 
majority of the clubs of bolli Jennies 
hud ratified Hie recommendation that 
nine gam es be p la y e d .  Tiie -T ie -  win  
be played by Hie Chicago W hile Sox 
and Cineinn Hi, w ith  the former rating 
as favorite.
BER R Y  BR O S. CO.
LIVERY
TAXI SERVICE IND 
BAGGAGE TRANSFER
Automobiles To Let 
by the day or hour
C a re tu l D riv e rs
FOR SA LE — ST A N L EY  STEAM ER  
— 12-Seat Buss in excellent condi­
tion, just overhauled. New boiler.
T E L . 4 0 8  
Office Winter S t, Dockland
TR Y  SYSTO XEM  
IF TH IN, ANAEM IC  
NERVO US A N D  
NOT STRONG
Boston Physician Tells Why
Dr. Eusene M. Brown, former Clinical In­
structor Bos’on University School of ‘Medicine, 
itv. commenting on what makes so many people 
pale, thin, (lull-eyed, listless and lacking in 
strength and endurance, said: “ It is because
the blood lacks the power to build healthy tis­
sue, nerve-force, strength and power of en­
durance. Every physician now aims to over­
come this deficiency. Microscopical investiga­
tion and clinical reports prove the advisability 
of increasing the red corpuscles of the blood in 
anaemic, delicate, run-down patients; especial­
ly in those cases recovering from some specific 
diseases or long illness. Many tonics and 
blood purifiers have been used with more or 
less success and failure, but the method of 
taking Systoxem with or after meals cannot 
help but appeal to the physician who has 
watched Its upbuilding influence So astonish­
ing were the results of my first experiments 
with it—even in my own case and I am going 
toward sixty years—that I was inclined to* be­
lieve some change had taken place which I did 
not understand Later experiments and ob­
servations. however, convinced me that the 
method is all that has been claimed for it ami 
I became another enthusiastic advocate of 
Sysroxem.”
NOTE—If you are thin, nervous or nq^ well 
and strong, see how many times you can'raise 
your arms at full length without getting tired 
Also weigh yourself and note the number of 
pounds. Next take two regular '•-grain Sys­
toxem tablets with a flass of ordinary drinking 
water after breakfast, dinner and supper for 
ten days Then weigh yourself and see what 
you have gained. Also 4iote how many times 
more you can raise your arms without feeling 
tired, nervous or exhausted The results of 
this simple test are often said to be astonishing
Systoxem is dispensed in Rockland by C \V. 
Sheldon, and ail good druggists, without a doc­
tor’s prescription, it being not a secret pre­
paration. 77-78
I .  L  S N O W  C O .
FIRST C U SS MICHIIIISTS
On both Steam and Gasoline Engines 
Well equipped shop for hand­
ling work.
Full line of steam fittings. 
Ford Cylinders reamed and 
new pistons fitted. 
Oxy-Acetylene welding.
The Easy Roiling Twin Grate Bars, neatly geared to roll iorward or 
back, so quickly clean and brighten the old fire that perfect baking 
can be done at any time—morning, noon, or night.
The Marvelous Glenwood Oven, surrounded by hot air chambers is 
under perfect control, and can lie uniformly heated to the moderate 
temperature of 300 degrees for the most delicate cake, or quickly 
advanced to the correct biscuit heat of 450 degrees.
This is made possible by the Glenwocd Balanced Oven Damper and the 
Patented Glenwood Indicator that accurately registers the heat already 
in the oven and tells at a glance whether to open or close the sliding* 
air valve. It’s so plain and easy a child can understand.
Call ar.cl See Them and you T. iil understand m o r e  
about why a G.enweod Itar.^ 'O “Makes Cooking Easy”
Burpee Furniture Co., Rockland
CHEAPER CRANBERRY  SAUCE
Cranberries fur Thanksgiving, <. v  •«- 
m ;« and New Year dinners outfit to be 
cheaper this year than they w**r * I. .-t, 
although I:rhnr cundilioriS m iy  lorr 
growers to demand prices higher t';an 
the average. This year s crop, accord­
ing Lo the  ^ i»t• fo r e se e  n t  Lht 
Department of Agriculture w ill 1> 
about &J7.000 barrels againsL .'$30,000 
barrels last* year.
O W L 'S  HEAD
The Bancroft Training School left, for their 
winter home iu IladdonfleUi, X J., Saturday. 
Miss Sadie Carver, the housekeeper, closed 
the house and returns this week.
Mrs. A. F Pillsbury, daughter Nan and Miss 
Nellie O'Brien have closed their cottage and 
return*? 1 to their home in Springfield, Mass
The Treadwells have closed their bungalow 
at Ocennview Park and returned to Boston.
Harold Roberts and family have closed their 
summer home at Ocean view farm and returned 
Stamford, Conn
Miss Lena Post was tiie weekend guest of her 
sister Elizabeth in Rockland.
*  *5 n  *? n  *? r  *? *S »! *
g WM. F. TIBBETTS 
g : : Sail Maker : :
JS Awnings, Tents, Flags 
Made To Order
Wt
S A IL S — Machine or Hand Sewed 
Bolt Rope— Second Hand Sa ils 
Dealer in Cotton Duck. Sa il Twine 
Tillson Wharf. R O C K LA N D . M A IN E  
Telephone 152-M. 4tf
M O V I N G
A utp Trucks all sizes for 
moving and long distance 
hauling of all kinds.
W e move you anywhere 
in New England. You 
save Crating, Tim e and 
Money.
H. H. STOVER & CO.
Tel 219 UNION ST.. ROCKLAND 34tf
C a m e l s  a r e  s o l d  e v e r y • 
w h e r e i n  s c i e n t i f i c a l l y  s e a l e d  
p a c k a g e s  o f  2 0  c i g a r e t t e s  o r  • 
t e n p a c k a g e s ( 2 0 0 c i g a r c t t e s )  
i n  a  g l a s s i n c - p a p e r - c o v e r e d  
c a r t o n .  W e  s t r o n g l y  r e c o m -  
m e n d  t h i s  c a r t o n  f o r  t h e  
h o m e  o r  o f f i c e  s u p p l y  o r  
w h e n  y o u  t r a v e l .
R. J. R eynolds T obacco Co.
W inston-S alem , N. C.
AM  E L S  are  in a  class by them selves— easily th 
most refreshing, the m ost likable cigarette yo 
ever smoked. You can prove th a t ! Simply compar 
Camels puff-by-puff w ith any cigarette in the world £ 
any p rice . P u t q u a l i ty ,  flavor a n d 'c ig a r e t t e  sa tis  
ta c t io n  to the utm ost test!
H b J S S  vou^ m  n  ta3t,e’ 0311,6,3 never tire no matter hen 
^  S o ic e  D o T  u ! Th6 6XPert blend of ofioice Turk.s 
bodied yet So f a f C f ° S makeS Camels delightful— so full
t ^  i u l L S t o n e  E V Sm 0Otband m ellow-m ild. Ever 
y0U Ilgl?t one y ° u eet new  and keener enjoym ent!
un^easanrei^aretty^dor1 ^ k e ^ tL im e ^ a s^ u  3^ er ^enjoyable. v  vam els as unusual as they ar
™s‘ 2 T T *  smr in 51
P - ™ ™  o r  g i f , .  y m ; , p r e r e r
